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Dash Dare On The Stage'
OR,

THE MURDER IN THE DRESSINO ROOM.

By ED. STRAYER.

THE MYSTEHlOI'S CRIME.

COPYIUGUTII:D, 189.5, BY NOIl:o.U S I" lIfmiRO.

"She's the making of this play," thought Dash to him·
self.

lIe applauded, and noticed that one of the young men
beside him did the same with great vigor.

The young man also threw a bouquet on the stage just
as the cUI'taln was going down.

Then tbe youllg man got up and left the box. .
Dasll l'emalned where he was to look over the audience

with an opera.glass.
There was a wait of six or seven minutes, enliveneu hy

a selection from the orchestra,
The curtain went up upon a different scene-a negro

cabin-and tbe audience began to laugh over the antics of
half a dozen buck-and·wing dancers.
. The play went on, but the young man who had sat be

side Dash Dare did not come back.
Suddenly things began to drag.
Something was 'I\'rolll!:.
The principal male character was on the stage among

the colored actors, and he was faking a number of lines to
cover the break.

Then a faint bell was heard, and ~wiftly and silently the
curtain rolled down.

As it toucbed the stage floor a hand was laid on Dash
Dare's shoulder.

The great detective turned, to see the manager anxious
ly bending over him.

"For Heaven's sake, Dare, come with me," whispered
the manager, in a hoarse voice.

Dash was about to speak, but seeing the others in the
box: were watching, he said nothing.

The pall' were soon behind the scenes.
Here all was confusion.
"Now what is it?"
"Come to :Mlss 'Yhitson's dressing room."
The manager WllS so agitated he could scarcely trust

himself to speak.
He led the way under the stage, through the greenroom

and along to the row of rooms reserved for the ladies.
At the entrance to the last apartment an excited crowd

of actol s and actresses WllS congregated.
"This is terrible."
"Awful; how did it happen~"
" Is It suicide, do you think!"
"No, it looks more like murder."
"Bnt who would kl1l Clara WhitsonP'
"She hadn't an enemy in the world."
"MaJ'be it's robbery."
So the talk ran on.
"~1ake way here, please," cried the manager. .. Thil

gentleman wlll take cJjar~e."

He nodded toward Dash Dare.
.. Wbo is be~" lISked several under their breath.
"Dash Dare, the celebrated deteetive."
"Ob 1"
.-\.1 once II. passag-e was made for Dash.
Once inside of the dressing room a fearful scene wu

presented to the eyes of the great detective.

CHAPTER 1.

"RATTI.ER !"
.. What is n, DasM"
" I am going to take an evening off and go to the the

ater."
".-\11 right. I don't know of any man who deserves

recreation more than you dO," ,aid Rattler, Dash Dare's
trusty assistant.

"1 feel as if I wanted to go somewhere," went on Dash
Dare. "I have been knuckling down to bard work for
two months without a break, and the strain is beginning to
tell." .

" It would tell on anybody, Dasb."
"I suppose so."
" You worked like a horse in your Man Hunt case, and

you haven't taken any rest since. Go along and enjoy
yonrself."

It was seven o'clock of an early day in the autumn.
Dash Dare and his assistant were seated in the office look

ing over the papers of a celebrated bond forgery.
The papers were now about ready to be sent to the prose-

cuting attorney.
A few minutes later Dash Dare left the place.
He made his way to a nearby hotel.
At the barber shop he got a clean shave, and then en

tered the cafe for supper.
At quarter to eight be was on his way to the .Academy of

Mnsic.
" 1:Iu1l Run," a war drama, was being played there.
It was enjoying a short but profitable run, and, when

Dash arrived at the theater he fonnd it packed.
He was so well known, however, that he had no difficulty

in procuring a seat.
" Why, Mr. Dare, glad to see you!" exclaimed the man

airel'. " How manJ'P"
"Only one."
" Here you are, Box B, left. College boys in there, but

all good tellows."
"That wl1l do. How mucM"
" Eh~"
!' What's the damageP"
" Not a cent."
"Tben my money isn't goodP"
"Not here, Mr. Dare. Proud to have you favor us."
Dash smiled and handed the manager a fine, Impolted

cigar, and then walked inside.
The orchestra had just ceased playing, and now the cur-

tain went up on the first act. I
There were four young men in the box with Dash, but to

these the great detective paid no attention.
He had come to be amused, and now, forgetting every

business care, he paid strict attention to the play.
Soou he became interested, not so much in the plot as

in the acting of the leading lady, Miss Clara Whitson.
The lady was young and pretty, and she fairly took the

house by storm from the very tirst entrance.
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CHAPTER II.
TRE l'OISO!'OOCS nouQcET.

.. LET me see that bouquet," said Ziegler.
Dash had replaced it ou the stand.
"Don't smel1 too hard!" cried Dash, as the ward de

tective prepared to regale himself with the perfume of the
elegant roses in the bouquet.

.. 'Vh~', what's the matterr'
"The bouquet is poisoned."
" .-\b I"
'~he ward detective handled it gingerly.

There across a trunk lay the dead body of Clara Wbit- A timid snuff sent him staggering backward.
son, the star of the campauv. U Tbat's the article tbat diifthe business!" he exclaimed.

Her beautiful form, partly disrobed, was ..lrawn up as If " Verv likely," returned Dash.
In convulsions. "Who gave bel' that bouquet?"

At bel' mouth sereral flecks of greenish foam were t? be ,. It was thrown to her b}' a young man in Box B."
seen. The ward detective looked crestfallen to think Dash

She w~ dead, and bad died a trUly horrible death from should know so much.
some pOlson. "Who was he?"

"\\ hat-what shaH we do?" asked tbe m:mager and sev- "I don't know."
eral others of Dash. " I'll soon find out, Dare. It won't take me long to lo-

u Dismiss the audience an,l notify the nearest police cate him."
precinct," was the reply. " At present I will take charge Without another word Ziegler rushed from the ap:m-
of matters here." men t.

"' t once the stage manag-er went off. Dash Dare continuetl his search around the dressill!!"
He had a hard task before him, but he was cqual to it. room.
Hl~ knew it woul<l flot .10 to mention the fact that a nlUr- Presently he saw something on the floor near the door.

o.1er or Silicide had taken plat'" ill the tlle'lt.el·. He picked it up and found it was :m enameled letter E.
He toM t.lle "ndience that one of the le:ulillg members of I Jt was Vet'}' small allli the back containco.1 some solder.

tile cast. wonlol bc un"b!e t.1l go on ag:liu, aud COllsc(jnelltl~' Evidently the Jet.ter had broken off of some badge.
all mone~' taken in w<Jul<! be refuu,led at tile box omee. I J)ash put t.he letter into his pocket.

This prevented any sign of a pallic, :tllll the audience lIt might be of no consequence, or it might be of great
qUiet.ly dispersed. ,·,duc.

While he was makin.g his brief speech a messenger was The not.ed uct.ect.ive never allowed anything in the shupe
sent to tIle poliee station. Iof a clew to escape him. .

Soon two oOleers aou a wnrd detective put ill llppenr- The cx,ullillation o\'er, Dash callell the other actors ill
:llIt:e. ! the pass'lgeway around him.

The policemen kept the crowd of actfJl"s f,ack, wllile the I II Wllo neetlpie,l the room next to this?" he nsked.
ward deteeti\'e startcli ill t.o gain S'll\le clew that \\'oul.lleao.1 "I did," replied tile soubrette, a young l"d~' n,"ned
to tile solutioll of the lTl\"st..el'\·. , Fanny Kenley.

l!l th~ meanwhile Dash Dai'e hao.1 been making a quiet ex-, "AlIII who occupied the room directl}· opposite?"
amlliatlOn. For a moment there was no answer.

First he took in e\'ery detail of the dressing room. II That room is empty on act:ount of the wash bowl and
He noted the variolls boxe~ on t.he st.and, t.he bouquet I pipes being out of order," said the call bo~', who stood

the young man had !:"lyen Clam Whitson l)'ing close at neal'.
hand, and the fnct that her jllwels stll! rested in tbe ivory II1\sh Dare took }'anny Kenley asi<le.
box: into which she had thrown them. I "Haye you bllen in ~'our room since the curtain went

"Xut robbery, that's certain," was the first positive con-I' o.1own on the first act?"
clnsion which he reached. "Yes."

Then he began an examination of the corpse. " Were vou in the room directly before it was discovered
He raised up the beautiful head, and looked into the half that Miss Whitson was dead?"

open mouth. I "I was, sir."
Xothing but the strange greenish foam was to be seen " Did you hear anything unusual going on in lfjss Whll-

there. I son's room?"
He was about to lower the head again when a fine black "Xo, sir. The dancing on the stage made so much noisll

snuff in the nose of the corpse at.tracted his attention. I I couldn't Ileal' anything."
He took up several specks of the snuff, and walked oyer "Then ~'ou do not know if :Miss 'Whitson had any visit-

to the li~ht with them. ors?'
They looked like plain snuff that is made from tobacco. "She never entertained visitors while getting rea,ly to
Yet Dash was not satisfied. go 011. She always met her friends in the greenroom."
He put the grains to his nose. " There were no privileged charactersP"
One whiff and he was almost strangled. "I never saw or beard of any. She had seveml a<lmir-
His head be~an to swim, and it was all he could do to ers, but she appeared to keep them at a distance."

keep himself from reeling to the tioor. " Who were those admirers?"
The stuff was one of the most deadly ever manufactured. "Oh, I can't. tell you their names. There was a very nice
What it was Dash was not prepared to eay until he hall young man, who used to send her presents and flowers and

made a careful chemical analysis. such things, and there was another gentleman, somewhat
Dash had scarcely recovered fl'om his temporary weak-, older, but'l haven't seen him since we reached New York."

Dess when the ward detecth'e arriyed. "Can you describe the youn~ manr'
He knew Dash and bowed stiffly. "He was tall and thin and had a high forehead and
The ward detectiye's name was Ziegler, and he held a I brown, curly hair."

private opinion that his detective ahility far exceeded I The description tamed with the man who had sat beSide
that of Dash Dare. I Dash Dare In Box B.

He had done some fair work on several ordluary cases, " Have you seen the young man lately?'
and this had gl\'en bim what is commonly calJed a "He was in a box: to-night. 1 wonder what he'll say
swelled head. when he learns lIiss Whitson is dead?" mused the sou-

.. Suieido;-took poison, no doubt," said Ziegler. brette.
~hen he looked about to see if a robbery had been com- "Most likel~' he knew it long a~o," thought Dash Dare.

Ulltted. If the young man had gi\'en that bouquet to the dead
.. All her stuff here when you came~" he asked of Dash. woman it was more than probable he was her murderer.
"All just liS ~'ou see it," replied the great detective. Yet Dash Dare pride'l. himself on being a good face reai!-
As he spoke he tool;: up the bouquet which had been er, and he could not bdleve that the young Ulan who had

thrown to the murdered ~'oung' lady (rom Box B. sat beside him was such a villain.
He !:"ave a faint and guarded snlit. .. By his looks he was a perfect gentleman," thought
It was enough. Dash.
The bouquet was doctored with the deadly stuff that I He resoh'ed to go slow on the case.

Dash had just found in the nose of the corpse. No one had hired him to take it up, Jet he was resolved
to solve the mystery, even if he had to do so at his aWIl
expense.

Dash Dare, as our old readers know, is quite I'ich, and
uallars do not count much with him•

Dash now interviewed the other members of the com
pany, lind then the man who had charge downstairs.

From al1 of these he could learn nothing wbich would
throw any light on the mystery.

The corouer DOW aITh'ed to take charge of the corpe.
'With him came a doctor who was an old friend of Dash

Dare.
The detective atonce told both gentlemen of the poisoned

houquet.
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TI.e doctor was l(1'eatly interest.ed and gathered some of
the deadly snuff on a bit of writin~ paper.

" I will anal)'ze it this very night," he said.
"Do so aDd let me know what it is," said Dash. "It

will save me a good bit of trouble."
Leaving' the coroner in char~e, Dash left the dressing

room lind walked out into the passltgeway.
The floor was as clean as wax and so it was not stran~e

that a bit of crumpled paper thrown in an out-of-the-way
corner should attrllct the great detective's attention.

He picked the paper up aDd fOUDd it was such as is
usnally used by druggists for "Tappin!!: up metlicines.

On ODe end was lI. part of a lauel, which bore these
letters:

1 "YOIl murdered :mss Clara Whitson, and you might as

'
I well own up to it."

" Clara: Dead !"
I The cry seemed to come from Charles Halloway's very
i soul. He threw up both hands and stagg:ered hack com
I pletely overcome into Dash Dare's arms.

II, CHAPTER III.
I A yor::SG MA~'S FOLLY.

I " lIE is innocent, I'll stake my reputation on it," tbougLt
Dash Dare.

II' To his way of thlnkinl!, Charles Halloway was totally
sincere in all be said amI ditl.

, Zie!!ler, liowever, thoug:ht tlilIerenth·.
I.,,! ,. COllle, none of )'our (unllY work!" 'lIC exclaimed, fiS lle

gmhbed tile J'Ollllg man by the al'lll .
I - .. He Is In a faint," said Dash Dare.
i lIe was disb'Usteu at the wuy the wal'll tldedh'e was
i actiul!,

I
I, .. Faint! Xot much! He's shammin~."

Zie!,:ler shook the yonn~ mun. ..
, At that moment till erupty cab tlr(~w up by the curb.
I Dash at once haile.1 it.
'I' .. Ld us take hiru to the station house in thb:' he said.

h Who will pa~' the eJ'!,en~ef' I:;ro\.1e,1 Zicg-ier.
I "I will."

I
I "All right then, Dare. llut it's stmnge yuu m'e willing

to help a murderer,"
i ., '"e dilrer on that point, 7,iegler," retnnw.} Dash Dare,
I cool1\'.

I
, Tile two ueteeth'es deposited Cbarles r;:llIoway in the

cab aud both followed.

I
It took but a few minutes to readl the policc precinct,
'When Charles llallowtly curue to his senses he was at

first complet~ly bewildered.
I " Am 1 ureaming, or aid they tell me Clara is dead?"'
I " She is dead," said Dash, kindly. "Come Lruce u t\ if

Iyou can."
"Yes; don't try allY morc ncting," put in Ziegler. "It

won't do you any goo<J."
The young man did. not reply.
lilsteau, he droppetl iuto:l chair anu buried his face ill

bis hands.
Dash saw that his sufferings were keen.
"lIe thought a good ueal of the deatl woman. that's cer-

taln," was the wa)' the great detective figureu it.

I
"I will see to it that he does not escape,"said Dash,
"All! so you agree with me at last, eh~" cried the wartl

detective. -
With a great show of importance he matle the charge of

murder against Charles Halloway,
The young man paid no attention to what was said until

the oflicer In charge of the station sta.rted to question lJim.
Then be saitl he had nothing to confess.
" I-I-wish to ue alone," he stammered. "1-1 dill not

expect this."
On t.bi'! he was promptly locked up in a cell.
Ziegler went off to obtain more evidence against him.
The ward detective was sure he was performin~ a re-

markable bit of work, and that the morning newspaptrs
would ring with his praise.

Dash Dare asked permission to see Halloway alone.
The officer in charge iooked surprised,
" I thou~ht Ziegler was wori,iug this case alone," he 1'1.'

marl.ed.
"He is working his side of it," returned Dash Dare,

I
dryly.

•• You t.hink there is another sldp, then:"
" If I diun't. I wouldn't want 1:1 talk to the pri~oner,"

, Dash Dare was too important Ii man in the secret service
, to be refused such a request as he had made,I SOOD he was let into the cell occupied by Charles IIullo
, wa,'! tlie youn~man was pacing up and down.

I lIe looked a perfect picture of miser)'.
, Dash Dare did not speak until he was certain the)' \\'erll

I alone.
I IIe placed a kindly hand on the young DIan's s110u1<1"r.
I "Halloway, I waut to ue )'our frlentl in this sad piece of
I worl"" he said, softly,

"Go away, you are one of the fellows that arrested me."
"No, I had nothing to do with )'our arrest:'
" But )'OU were along--"
" I came to help you."
"I am not l,'Uilty! Good heavens! To think I would

murder &ara!"
And the :young man clutched at his fvrehead in mental

agony.

along with the

:sso:s,
Bower)', near

paper in bis pocket. Dash placed the
enameled letter E.

The audience had IlOW tleparteu, anll Dash ditl not
hesitate to go back to Box B.

He looked at the chair the young man occupietl amI ex-
amined the flox thoroughly. .

:Nothing relatinlo;' in auy way to the case was (ound.
"I'll take anothcr look at tbat bouquet," hc said to Ilim

sdf.
The cluster o( roses was examined with great care.
The deadI)' suutI was over cvery rose, uut it did tlot seem

to be sifted in to any extcut.
This showetl t.lmt the bouquet bad not been hantlled

much since being doctored.
Dash Dare set to tbinkiug.
Had the uouquet beeu doctored when it was hurled on

the stage, or afterward?
If afterward, then b)' whom?
Had tbe young man come below after leavin!!; Box B?
If the young man was guilty wbat was bis motive for

the crime?
He had not robbed her.
He was eVidentl)' an ardent admirer, perhaps a 10\·er.
In that case jealousy alone would tlrh-e him to such a

base deed.
If jealousy, of whom was he jealous~

All these were (luestions easy to aSK but difficult to an
swer.

Again Dash Dare went over the whole ground. .
It was barely possible the bouquet was not the one the

)'oung man had thrown to the actress.
To make sure Dash set out on a "Islt to the tlorists in

the vicinity of the Academl·.
He had not far to 11:0.
At a place on Fourteenth Street Ileal' Cnion Square he

came across the part.y who had made up the bouquet less
than three hours hefore.

"It was ordered hy a Mr. Charles Halloway," said the
florist, referring: to his book. "Box B, Academy, to be
delivered at 8:15 P. Y."

,. :Nothing but large Jack roses, with smilax?"
"Yes, sir."
" Did :\11'. Halloway order the bouquet himself?"'
"I can't say. It was a young man, quite talL"
"Curly brown hah'~"

"That's It."
" He paid cash, I suppose?'
"He did."
"Did he ever buy any flowers here beforef"
" Oh, yes, several times. I reckon he was smitten with

one of the actresses, eh?'
" You'"e struck It."
Dash Dare left the flower store and walked slowlJ' along

toward Broadway.
Scarcely had he taken a dozen steps than he almost rau

into Ziegler, the ward detective.
Ziegler had a young man handcuffed to Ilis own wrist.
The young man was the oue who had sat in Box B with

Dash Dare.
" I've It0t him, just as I said I would!" called out the

ward·detective to Dash.
" You are making a great mistake, sir!" cried out Charles

Halloway. "I've don-e nothing t<l warrant this arrest."
He was very pale and plainly showed his agitation.
"You just come along to the station with me," cried

Zieg:Jer, roughly.
"But, sir--"
"I don't want anything out of you," interrupted thc

ward detective. "You know well enough what I am tak
ing you in for. Murder ain't 110 light crime,"

.. Murder!" gasped Charles Hallowa)'. "Who has been
murdered?"
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" I believe ,ou are tota11,· innocent:'
" I would 110t harm (J. hall' of her beautiful head."
" lOU loved her, theD~"

" Loved ber~ 'Vhy, she was my--"
The younl:( man stopped sbort.
.. I tbou!,\"ht she mig-hI' be your wife," remarked Dasb, on

:l .enture.
.• Wb:lt made ~'ou think so~ I did not say so," returned

H:1l1ow(1\', in extreme confusion.
" Wi1l"~'ou deny it, now she is deadr'
The young mau's breast began to hea.e.
00 XI), I "on't. It must all come out, 1 suppose, now the

hw is after me. She was my wife. We were lIIarried in
:Ctieu three months ago. Awl now she is dead and they
think I kiiled her:"

.\ilJ the tears coursell down the young fellow's pale
cheeks.

Dash Da:'e gave him:;. ch:mce to reco,'"r before proceeJ..
iug-.

•• Listell 10 me, Halloway." he saiJ, at length, "I am
Dash D'II"', the ddedive--"

.. I h.lve seell you before-and to.nigbt," burst out the
j>'oun~ luau.

.. r sat ill Box B with "ou at the Academy:'
"\\\'1'" ~'ou watching 'mes" -
"So; 1 m"rdy went to enjoy the ph)'. I was callell h)'

the lllauager as 500U as it was learned that )liss Whitson-
1. rrumll ~'onr wife-was dead,"

'" You suspected nle~"
HI did lIt lil'sl. I coulU not help it, from the wa)' in

\vhich she was killeu,"
40 How was it !lone? Rcmember, I know nothin~; and

up h. this mOlllellt I hardly cared, I was so shocked,"
.. You threw lUll' a bouquet at the conclusion of the first

act?~'

"I did. I ah,':;')·s throw her flowers when I am present
at a performance,"

H The bouquet contained a deadly suuff which, when she
inbale,l it, poisoned her."

.. What! the bouquet I ~ave her~"

... Yes."
" Xeverl"
10' It is true."
"Then that tlorist-- But no. I smellell of the bou.

~-i,.ud several times before I thre,v it, and It was all right.
1:ou must be mistaken, :Mr. Dare."

" I wish 1 was. But the bouquet was in her room, and
a whiff of it nearls strangled me. The coroner now holds
it as evidence against you."

Ch:;.!'les H:;.lloway shook his head.
He was completely taken back.
" Who broul\'ht th~ bouquet to yauP"
"The tlorist's boy."
" Did you keep it ill )'our hand after he gave it to you f"
"I did."
" So that none of the others in the box could have tam

pered with itP"
" X0 one came near it. I remember holding it t>etween

myself and you until I threw it on the stage."
" Then I mnllt find out if anyone tampered with it while

the boy had it,"
40 How could the)'? Didn't I say I smelled of it!"
D:u;h Dare was silent for a moment.
" Halloway, I am afraid the police will make things look

black for you, especially if they find out that )'OU were
married to the murdered person. Now, if you will allOIV
me, I will work to clear you."

" I haven't any money. I am poor. It w:u; my poverty
kept me from acknowledging our marria~e to the world."

•• I am not looking for pay. I am rich, and will enjoy
teaching Zieg-ler, the ward detective, wltO ill working to
hllllg l'ou, a little lesson."

For the tirst time since Dash had begun to talk, Hallo-
way gave him a grateful look.

•• You will work for me without pay, lIr. Darc?"
"'Yes."
,. l'Oll are more than kind."
"This case actually fell into m~' hands, as it were. I

will sift it to the bottom." ,
.. Brill/{ tbe wretch who murdered Clara to justice, and

I will rcpa)' you, if it takes a lifetime!" cried Cbarles Hal
Iowa)'.

•• But if I am to uo allYthing, I must know everything
that you can tell, Halloway. ~o uetecti"e can do goou
work for a part)' who does uot give him utter contluence."

" 1 will tell you all I call. Why notf It will cOllie out
on the trial, I feel certain."

At once Dash Dare got out a book and prepared to take
down notes in shortha-nd.

" I alii an or an," began Charles Halloway. "My par
ents have been' dead since I was a little boy.

"'When m" father and mother diell they were poor, and
I was t'll'lled o.er to the care of my uncle, Randolph Hallo
war. ot Buffalo.

"He gave me a gooll ellucatioll, and when he marriell
took me in as a memlJer of his family, and I have occupied
that place ever since.

":\ly uncle has no children, anu both he and his wife
have agreed that when he dies I am to receive half of his
wealth, a sum uOt less than a hundred thousand dollars.

" I have just graduated from laIc, an(l next winter ex
pected to enter my uncle's law office in Buffalo, for he is a
n'ell-known )awyer.

" My uncle is a peculiar man, and among other things he
wishes me to do is to remain single ulltil 1 am thirty years
of age."

" .-\lId yOIl llIet Miss WhitsOIl, allll couldn't do it, is that
so~·, smiled Dash.

" Clara nnd I were plt\~'mates whell we were children,"
wellt on Cll:lrlt,s Halloway. "1 lovell her then, and that
100'e ne\'er died. 1 was sorry to see her go on the staA'e, for
1Il)' uncle had a horror of actresses. Whell ~he joined a
rel-(ular COllipall)' he told me never to 1\'0 Ileal' her again."

., And ~'Oll disobeyed him alld married herP"
" 1 did. 1 lo\'ed hel" alld I simply couldn't help it. I

was stoppillg at a friend's house in Utica, and there Ciai'll
became Ill)' wife.

" We agreed to kecp the llIarriag'e a secrct for the pl'CS
ellt. In the mealltime she was to Sll\'e her mone)', alld 1
wns to get alollg as fast as I could in my profession. I
felt certain tlUlt whell the truth was known my uncle
would cut me off with the proverbial dollar."

" Your uncle was liberal otherwise?"
"Oh. yes. I presume sOllie would call me foolisb, but I

loved Clara, and-and--"
"You were afraid of l'i.alsP"
Charles Halloway turned his bce away.
" 'Yell, I suppose I may as well admit it. There was a

rival-although Clara told me afterward she did not cal'e
ill the least for bim-and I didn't want him to dazzle hel'
with his offel's."

"'Who was that rivalP"
" His name was Palo Contrain; he was some SOl't of a

foreignel'-what, I never learned."
" 'What became of him aftel' the mal'riage~"
"Oh, he kept on following Clara around until I gave

hIm a broad him to quit."
.. Where did you see Contrain lastP"
" In New Haven."
"Did the company come from NellrHavell to~ewYork!"
" Yes."

CHAPTER IV.
DASH DARE'S FIRST lIIOV'E.

Tn great detective was silent for:;. moment.
"Halloway, do you think it possible your wife com-

mitted suicideP" he asked abruptly.
" Never, sir, never!"
" She was not downcast?'
"No. Why should she beP She was making the bit of

her life, as theatrical people express it; her name was on
everyone's lips."

" Was she naturally of a bri~ht disposition?"
"Very. She sung about as much off the stage as on,

and you know she did a good deal of singing in "Bull
Run." She w:u; to come on right after the darkies."

" Had she any enemies~"
"Xone that 1 know of-but--"
Charles Halloway paused and bit his lip.
"But whatP"
"She had several rivals-women who were jealous of

her success."
"Now in the companyP"
" Yes."
" Who were they?"
" Alice Bird, for one."
" Yes."
"And Larette Dondell for another. Miss :Dondell was

particularly ill-natured toward her."
"She nlays 'heavies,' doesu't she?'
"Yes.i '
D:u;h Dare remembered her-a large, well·formed woman,

with malicious black eyes.
"It will be well to keep an eye on Larette DondeU" he

thouJrbt. '
Alice Bird was the soubrette, and Dash at once dismissed
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her from his mind. She was too mucb of a flyaway to be I "Don't; let me alone."
much of a crimina!. " Answer me, uen."

" Do you know anything of ~I1ss Dondell-of bel' past, I I "Yes, 1 sold the several articles of whicb the snuff is
mean~" made."

" Nothl·ng." •. '" t d· i h ,.I • H' 0 are el"' give it to me stra g t now..
At that moment there came a knock on the cell door I With trembling lips the druggist Dallied over several
The inspector had arrived to interview Charles H;Uo-. Ii poisons.

way. "Au' you say yer didn't mix demf" uemandeu Dash.
At once Dash Dare prepared to leave. Ii "I couldn't mix them. The wa\' to do it Is a secret."
"Don't say too much," he whispered to the young man. "How so~" •

"Give me time and I will cleal' ~·ou." Ii "They won't mix ordinarily. One article would burll
Charles Halloway grasped his hand. the other up."
"You are the only friend I look to, }Ir. Dare," he re- i "Dis makes a dandy poison, Canson."

pHed. i "I see it does."
The Inspector nodded pleasantly to Dash as he came in. . " When did yer sell de t'inl;s tel' make It out on"
"~ see you are already at it, Dare," he said. .. You lose II "'fhl'ee days ago." .

no tune." i .. Who hroulrht dem?'
"~t won't do to lose time in a case like this, inspector," I .. What do you wish to know that for?"

replIed the celebrated dettlctive, aud he bowe,l himself i "::Sever mind, answer Ille, if yer know when ycr well of!,
out.. I see~"

It was now past midnight, and Dash Dare returned .
bome, to catch a few hOUI'S' sleep before tlllttlrillg' upon I .1ason Canson shivered.
w.hat he felt was going to be one of the toughest J'ous of I He thought Dash was a re!!ular BoWt~I'Y hl'uiser, and
hiS c:,reel'. woultl ,,(!<;"him " if htl did not ;10 as requested.
Althou~h his heau was more than full of business he Ii .. I did not know the fellow," he whinct.!.

sltlpt Iiktta top. " What did he look likeP"
Promptly at six o'clock he arose and dresse.!. " He wnt>. l'llthcr tall and thill."
.• I' I ! .. What else~"
•• Ig It breakfast, and disgUised as an old sport 01'rounder, he sallied forth. ' .. lIe had thick brown hair, somewhat curl~·.

H· 1 Dash Dare started.IS ( estination was the Bowery.
He wanted to hunt up the drug store from which had This hrief description wouhl answer for Charles Halla-

come the scrap of wrappin!! paperhe had found in the pas- way.
sageway leading to Clara Whitson's dressing' room. "What kind of clothing did he wearP"

This was not difficult. " A dark-blue suit."
On the Bowery near Grand Street be found a shop with "With a diamond In his scarf?,'

the name, Jason Canson, over the door, "Yes."
It was a dirty, old-fashioned drug store, which had eyi. "What sort of hat?"

dently been located there for ~·ears. "A dark-brown derby."
Dash Dare stepped up to the window and appeared to The descl'iption fitted Charles HallolVa~' perfecth·.

examine some patent medicines displayed there. What did it mean? •
He peered through the glass. I Had Dash Dare allowed himself to he deceived bv the
There were no customers in the store. ! young man's rather peculiar tale? •
Ntlar a rear window sat an old man reading a morning! It was possible. .

paper. I But Dash Dare was Inclined to another theory.
This was Jason Canson. This was that the person purchasing the poisons had becn

. H~ w~ ~early eighty ~'ears old, and exceedingly crabbed disguised as Halloway.
III dISpOSitIOn. "That person is trying bis best to make it appear:as if

Dash sauntered into the store. Halloway committed the murder," said Dash to himself.
"Hullo, Canson, old man," he cried familiarly. "The use of the bouquet shows it."
" lIornin'," was the short reply. " When was the stuff bought?' he asked.
"Don't remember me, do yerf' went on Dash Dare. "At noon."
.. I must say I do not, sir." "Where did the man go?"
.. I'm Jack Grady, old Full Hand; I've been off the " Dowu the Bowery."

Bowery fer a couple 0' years now. Been out tel' Chicago." "Was he alone?" •
"Yes?" "Yes, but--"
Evidently Jason Canson did not care to be interrupted. .. What?"
.. What ean I do for you?" he asked. "I was curious and watched him. At the corner he was
Dash Dare turned around and squinted through the joined b~' a woman."

door. "A. womau, eM Who did del' piece 0' calico look like~"

WI~:~~ ~:e;~~ne~" he asked, in a whisper, aud with a co~~Ie~~~: 01eSsi';'~~~' her. They both hurried uroun... the

"Yes." "Whdt corner was dat?"
"I'ye got a little private business tel' talk over." "Hester Street."
"What business~" "East er west?"
"Come back here." "Going east."
The great detective walked to the rear of the shop, be- "An' duCs del' last ~'er seed 0' 'emF'

hind the partition where prescriptions were compounded. " Yes."
"It's dis way, Canson; I'm onto yer," he went on. ""'ot di,l he par yer?"
" What do you mean?" .. Thretl uollars.'
" I want tel' know wot dis powder Is." growled Dash. "Hully gee! Den yer knowed he was up tel' some
He brought out the bit of wrapping paper into which lie game?"

had preViously deposited the grains of deadls snuff takl:ll ,I I did not. See here, what are you questioning me for,
from the corpse and the bouquet. anyway?"

.. You are talking in riddles," said Jason Canson. "Jest fer fun, dat's all," laugheu. Dash.
Yet he showed he \vas much disturbed. ' And without another word he left the drug store.
Dash shoved the snuff under the druggist's nose. He was satistled that he had squeezed Jasou Causon on'
Canson sniffed it and turned pale. so far as information went. -
" Don't," be gasped and staggered hack. Dash Dartl's l1e~t mov,; was to walk down to Hester
" You put dat stuff up." Street.
"I did not." One thing perplexed him.
.. Yer lie, Canson." Why had the poisoners come to such a low neighbor-
"I never put it up; I don't know what it IS," gasped the hood~

old man. Charles Halloway was stopping' at a tlrst-class hotel and
"Den yer sold oer t'ings tel' make it c.ut of," went on so were all the members of the .• Bull Run" company and

Dash. . their friends.
He watched the old man closely, and saw tbat be had hit Dash turned the corner of Hester Street 510w1\', his eyes

upon the truth. open to take in anythinll: unusual. •
.. Didn't yer? own up now." He had walked scarcely a blocl. when a strunge noise at-
Dash caught Canson by the arm fiercely. tmcted his attention.
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It cume ft'om an alie'l" leaJili!! to u number o[ rear tene-
met:ts. ..-

Dash looke.] into the aHe'l"wu'I".
"Don't: Let me >::0. ,,000.1 Father Paulus: Don't hit

Dle 3£rain 1" - , ~

It \\-as. the Toice of a girl.
She was 5caredy ten' years of age, pale and thin, with

hardly sufficient ru~s on her to cover her back.
Over her st.'Jod a r'er.::e-lookiu!r hunchback, a fellow wei!

along' in vc:ars. .-
'nie huud.hacl, haJ a cluh r,nll with this he was bentill!r

! hI; girl over the back aud sboulo.1"rs most unOlercifull)·. -

CHAPTER V.
~I.\.ltY ,r.\.~E'~ STOUL

.. ~ ST()P!"
.. , :S~\'t~ me, sir r'
"r will!"
D:lsh l>are wrenchctl tLe clul! f!'OllI the hunchhack's

ban,!.
A. \"(.;'::01'0115 1)\1511 sent the rnseal r(lllill~ OYer tJackw:utl

in tiw dirt.
.. You ought to b... aslmmeo.1 uf )'ol1rsl'lf, hittiug a girl

with a duh like this."
"YoU-YOll villain:" howled the (~ri!,!,le. "Wllat rig-tit

llav" '1"011 t.n eou", herd"
Th~ huuehhael, was an Itali:llI.
He was str\lIig' :uIlI his eyes shot [ort.h their hatred as be

scramhied to his feet
He ad\'fllwed up to Dash threateningly.
lie expecte,l t.he great deteetil'e woul,l retreat, but he

was mist.aken.
.. Stop where ~'el' art" or I'll brain yer !., howle.l Dash,

still stickillg' to the chal':lcter of the Bowery rounder... Yer
sb~(n't strike tlis ldd u~aifl, see~"

"She i~ U1)' child-I doll. wot. I pleasa wid bel'," howled
the Italian.

"Ob, sal'e me!" pleaded the ~irl.

" Do you helong to him, sis~"
"Xo, sir. I belong in BrQoklyn. Some men got my

father locked up, nnd then Father Paulus brought llIe
here:'

"Wot's he lickin' yer !nr~"
"I wanted to run away and ~et back home."
" I see. Well, I'll see yer git home all right enough."
" Leava de child to me r' hissed the Italian, again coming

up.
'" Shut yer jaw!"
Scarcely had Dash spoken when the hunchback leaped

upon him.
In his right hand the Italian held a long-pointed knife.
The blade was raised on high but it never descended.
Ct'ash!
A.round came the club and the Italian went spinning

half way aeross the alley.
The knife went up in the air, to fall out of sight in a

heap of rubbish twenty feet away.
h Xow maybe reI' will let me ha'l"e my say," remarked

Dash, calmly.
The little girl looked on in wonder•
.. )[y l but you are strong !" she cried.
" I reckon I'm strong enough for him," replied Dash.

"Come on, unless you've got something here )'ou want to
get."

" Xo, no; I want to get away, that is all~'

On hearing this the detective took the girl's hand and
led t.he ,,,ay toward the street.

The Italian cursed him in his nati'l"e tongue but ditl not
make another attack.

He felt that if he was not careful the girl's champion
would hammer the life out of him.

Once away from the alley Dash Dare commenced to
<:ju~6tion the girl.

He found her II bright creature naturlllly, although still
Ladly frightened•

.. }[)' name is }Iary Jane Chlllrners," she said. "I Ih'e
O\'er in Brookly, near the Nav)' Yard.

.1 I was stolen by old Father Paulus to do his work, I
think. He is very mean and lazy. He sits around nearly
all day, smoking his pipe and mixing things."

"Mixing thingsP" quel'ied DltSh.
" Yes, sir."
" Wbat sort of things~"
"Oh, powders and medicines and such things. He has

a room full of bottles in his home down the alley."
"By Jove! here's blind luck!" thought Dash Dare.
" Does he mix the things to scm" he asked eagerly.

"' I guess so, Sometimes people come there and take
stul! awa'l" with them."

.. How 10110' were you with him~"
"Oil, six or seven weeks; I can't remember exactly."

'I· " Were you in the i10use all that time~"
, ,. Yes, sir. I wanted to go out many a time, but he
i.locked the uoor. To-uay I crawled out of the window and
i onto t.he roof of the woodshed, and then dropped to the
, ground."

.. Do YOU remember if a man and a woman came to see
Fnther Paulus three days ago?"

Ii Yes, sir; just after dinner."
""'hat diu they waut?"
,. I can't tell you exactly, for Father Paulus sent me out

of the room. I think the man brought some powders to
the mean old thing',"

" How 1011).(' .lid the man and the ~'oman stay?"
" A hout t.wo hOUl'S."
"Was Father Panlus working during' that timer'
•• Yes; he was mixing t.hings as usual."
., Did the "isitors seem to Imow him?"
" The mun did; the bdy i1idn't:'
" What .litl the ludy look Iil_e?"
"I olidll't see her face. She was dressed in black and

wore a lwavy veil."
"Th... Illall kuew Father PaUlus, then?"
"Yes, They were awful friendly."
" 1'011 i1idn't heal' what was said at all?"
" I he'll'll :Father Paulus sa~': 'That's strong enough for

a!lyhody'."
" Nothin!!: more?"
h No, sir~"
" What house does he Jive ln~"
"The one away back. It's only two stories high. He

Jives npstairs. It's empty downstairs."
Dash Dare lUused for a moment.
"Do you waut me to fit you out, :Mary Jane," he saiu,

with a smile.
The ~irl was delighted.
Thcy walked on until they came to a furnishing store.
Here Dash Dare purchased her a dress, a hat and pail' of

, shoes and stockings.I "Oh, you are too good!" she cried. "You must be an
, angel, ain't \OU~"

I
"Hardly, )Inry Jane. :Now listeu to me. Do you know

where Broadway isF"
"Yes, sir."I "I want to see you safe home, so that you don't fall into

, bad hands again. But I haven't the time just now. So I
! want you to-go to Broadway, and I'll give you a letter to a
I friend ~'ho will see you safe. Will you go?"
i "Sure, sir, you're the best friend a poor girl like me evel'
1 struck."I 'Without further words Dash Dare wrote out a note for
I Rattler.
i This he sealed up in an en'l"elope and gave to ~Inry
I Jane.
t "Here is your car fare and a quarter besides," said
,Dash. "~Iy friend wlU see to it that you are properly
! taken care of nnd that your father's case is looked iuto."

The great detective saw the girl safe Oll her way.
Then, stepping into an open hallway, be made several

rapi.l changes ill his disguise.
When he came out the transformation was wonderful.
He was no longer a Bowery tough.
He was the exact duplicate of Charles Halloway.
Dash surveyed himself in a pocket glass.
"There, I reckon that goes," he mnrmured to himself.
Rapidly he retraced hiS steps down Hester Street to the

alle)' he had left but twenty minutes before.
It was deserted, sa'l"ing by several dirty children, who

gazed at him curiously.
Without hesitation he pltSsed to the real' tenement and

knocked on the door.
There was no answer.
.-\gain he kllockeu, antl then walked around the build-

ing.'

I .No one was within, so far as he could ascertain.
" Is it possible he hus decamped, thinking I was going

! to bring the pollce down on hlm~" thought Dash Dare.
I He waited a moment more, and tben ralsinu; one of the

lower Windows, leaped into the room beyond.
.o\s the girl had said, the lowcrfloor at the two-story tene

ment was empty.
Passing from the apartment, Dash ascended the stairs tn

the floor abo'l"e.
He paused on the landing.
All was as quiet as a tomb.
He tried the door of the room nearest at hand.
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It was locked.
In a second he had his pick-lock out anu was work:,,!,;

with it.
A half dozen turns, and the bolt of the lock was siJOY~<.l ;

back.
Dash entered the room cautiously.
Tbere was nothing within to cause alarm. The place was

shabbily furnished.
On the walls huug se,eral fadell Italian pain:ill!!s.
.. An odd character," thougbt Dash. .•~o uouli. Ile is a

smart fellow as well as a cripple anll crueL"
From one apartment the great Iletecti,e drlfteJ into an

other.
Presently be came to nlockell room.
Once inside he found it was the old hunchba~k's labora

tory.
Here were cruciLles, mortars, retorts alh1 :1 dozcn SUll:·

lar nrticles. One side of the room was lined with shelVeS
filled with bottles of ,arlous sizes.

A pipe that was still warm lay on a t.aMe, showing that
Father Paulus, as he was called, had but recently deparft·.l.

"He's a character worth studying, to say tiw l'~:IS:."

thou~ht Dash. .. IIe certainly miXed t lJat uellU]y dose,
whether be knew what it was for or not."

With a view to discovering sOlllethhl;.( concerning tlle
deadly stuff, the <letective begau to examiue the (,helllka]s
at hand.

Many of them he at once recognize,}, lout otiJers were
strange to him.

He became interested in n book lyilll.: in the t.ahle drawer.
It was filled witb receilJts written in Lat!ll :mtl ('reei,.
Between the leaves were several counterfeit l>ilIs.
"Bo~us money," thought Dasb Dare. "I ~ul'pose he

could make a fortune if he started iu right."
Suddenly Dash heard a !loise outside of the room.
Before he had time to conceal himseif Father Paulus

came in.
The Italian chemist started back in amazement.
" "\Vbata you doa bere~" he demanded.
"Came to see you on a bit of business," replicl1 Dash

coolly.
The hunchback lau!thed craftil)'.
He picked up his pipe, lit it and ga\"e several \"igorous

puffs.
.. Did not expecta you again," he murmure<l.
"Now something is up, that's certain," thought Dash.
He resolved to be on his guard.
Father Paulus had said nothing concerning the way he

bad entered the tenement and the laboratory.
.. :\lore business, eM" went on the Italian after '1 pause.
" Yes."
"Wauta more stuff mixed?"
"Not exactly."
" Whata you wanta. denP"
He threw off lois disguise, seeing it would be useless to

attempt to decei\"e the crafty old chemist,
"Ha! dat ees much better!" cried Paulus Rarius, for

such was bis full name.
"Paulus, you ha\"e got yourself in a bad box."
"Whata dll.ta, sir?"
"You know well enough."
"You greata detective, eM"
.. I am a detecti'\'e, yes."
" All ri!thta. Sit down in chair and \'\'e talka o'\'er, eh!"
Paulus Rarius pointed to a nearby chair as he spoke.
He sat down himself and continued to puff away at his

pipe,
Dash dropoed into the chair indicated.
Instantly Ii sharp pain rushed through his body.
He tried to leap up, but found it impossible.
Tbe chair was charged with electricit,y and he was a priS

oner.

CHAPTER VI.
THE OLD IT.l.Lu':S'S RE'E~GE.

"HA.! ha! How you lika dat~" cried the hunchback
chemist.

."-nd he grinned horribly at Dash DIU·C.
.. Turn off that electricity!" cried Dash.
"I wllla-wbena I am done wid you."
The old chemist laid down bis pipe, and guing to a

closet, brought out halt a dozen straps.
With these he bound Dash Dare, hands and feet.
All the while he '\Vas at work he muttered to himself in

his native tongue.
Evidently he was proud to think he had got the best of

a New York detective.

When Dash was a close prisoner Paulus Rarius turned
off tce electric current.

The action had been so powerful that for the moment
Dash f<:it as Weak as :J. Sick cat.

" I say, bowa you lika Uftt~" repcatea the old wretch.
" Don't like it:' replied Dash, coolly.
,. Great inventiou, lika. )"OU .Am~ricans sar, cot sor~

,. I admit it."
"You DO expect.a dat wnena you come sPJ' on me:'
"This may briIl~ you a lut of tl'OLlblt:. old :l1an.··
"I riska dOlt. Xow tella me, wll(} your'
" 'fi,at is nOlle of \,our business:'
"You sT>e:.lkr, out.: 01'--"
The It:l}'iau dill (lot finish. but Juade :l motion as if to turn

on the elect,deity again. .
~'l ani Dash D~Lre, if it ,,"'nI do 3-0U. ::m,y gcod to l~uowa"

h You great th~tectin~.:'

H I wasn~t tl. ~rcat tldective "'hell 1 allowt.:'ll you to tap
tnre nH!," smiled Vasil.

" Dat's so. ::\o\\', howa you nlhl out llhont-lliJOut d"t
o,J,1<,r Iuan \\'(It coule 1...,1''''''

"111 " roundabout way."
H 'l~OI1 tliinku. to ttit t1~C illtn truubie, l;'h~''1
"You art: in a lJrul {,l1~iHcS~.··
The oIt.! I talian scowled.
.. I lm\'a de ri:.rht to mix what stulT 1 like," Ile saia.

" 1"'01.1 lJO sp,r on ine no ulore.~'
TilliS spelll,ill~, Paulus Barills abruptly left the :1]>llrt.

mellt.
Dash Dare hcartl him dcs"cllt1 to t.he lowcr floor-,
The (,hclllist had g-Olle down to S(!e if allY more detect

h'es were around.
While he was absent the great detective 'stw\'e to free'

bimself from his hollt1s. - .
It was without avail.
The old Italian bad done his work well, and Dash was

still weak from t.he electric slJock.
Ten minutes passed.
Then Paulus Rarius came back.
He had found the coast clear.
"You nll alone," be said, suggestl\"eiy.
To this Dash made no repl)·.
Walking oyer to tbe set of shelves, the chemist got down

several bottles.
He poured a portion from each bottle into a flat <lish.
In the dish he dipped a dirty towel, saturating the article

completely.
Approaching Dasb, be held the towel over the det~ti.ve's

head.
"'What are you up to nowP" asked Dash.
" }Ie fixa you for awhile," grinned Paulus Rarius.
" Do you intend to murder me~"
" You see soona."
The chemist threw the saturated towel o\"er Dash Dare's

head.
_·u once the fumes from the '\'arious liquids entered the

detecti\"e's nostrils.
Dash held his breath as long as he coulu.
Finally he hall to breathe.
He felt a stinging sensation in his heart as if he was

being burnea up. .
Then he knew no more.
'When Dash came to his senses agaiu he Jay for a long

while perfectly still. •
His mind seemed to have left him, and he could not

think. .
GraJually, howe,er, he came around to his normal COD-

ditlon, and he attempted to sit up.
it was impossible to do so.
He was chained down to a stone floor.
All about him was pitciJ dark.
Each band and foot was fastened to a staple driven into

the stones.
.. This is a rine position to be in, and no mistake," he

thought.
He wonderell bow long it was since the 0l<1 Italian ball

rendered him unconscious.
Where was heP
Probably in the cellar of the tenement, although he was

b,Y no means certain.
He was fearfully thirst)·, and his tongue burned like a

coal of fire.
Au hour olragged slowl'\' by.
~ut a sound broke the ·stillness.
It looked as if he had been chained up In the horrible

hole and left to die.
He attempted to cry for help, but his voice was weak.
Another hour went by.
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Dash Dare would have given a thousand dollars for a
drink of cold water.

What if he should be left to die of hunger and thirst?
The thoull:ht was maddening.
Yet he could do absolutel)" nothing to better his condi

tion.
For a whoie hour he worked at oue of the chains on his

hand.
He succeedcd in loosening it a bit, but that was all.
Slowl)" the time went by.
.-\. t last Dash Dare heard footsteps.
A door at one end of the vaultHke cellar opened and the

old Italian entered.
He carl'ieu a lantern, which he set down on the fioor

close heside Dash Dare.
" Ail! you cornea al'Ound all ri!{hta, eh f' he said.
"Hive me:l ell'iul,," replied the detective, feebly.
,. Driuk: Not one uropa."
"YOIl are a fiend!"
,. Data is a eOlllpliment."
•. If I e\'er I;et out of 1...1''' I'll see that you suffer."
•• YOIl rll:vail' l::eta out, Dash Dare."
" Perhaps I will:'
•. XolJody kno\\' tlisa place but me,"
"SomcllOdy may lind it."
"YOIl dead loul; hefore data happen."
,,;. You arc U'OilFf to }C3YC lne ht:r~~"
-'.YeeoS." e'l ~

Dash Dare said uo more.
'l.\'hat was the use?
He saw that tue old chcmist was not to be either threat

en cd 01' coaxed.
.. I will hava a tine revenge," weut on Paulus Rarius. "1

h.\te all police spies. Did not dey driva me outa my be·
loyed Italy?"

.As he spoke the chemist walked to one side of the cel
lar and opened a trap.

•• Xow, when 'l"OU are d;ying or dead, de sewer rats can
coma in an' feed on )·ou. Dey soon picka tie bones dr).,
ha, haP'

He.laughed cruell.y and took up his lantern again.
"lou are going to leave me to 01)' fate?"
" Yees."
As he spoke Paulus Rarius gaye Dash a hea.y Idck in

the side.
.. Data for de police spy!" he hissed. "I wisha I hatl

dem alia in de cellar, lika )'ou P'
And off he stalked, closing the door alter him and leav

ing Dash Dare once more alone in the darkness.
"He's a saint, and no mistake," said Dash to himself.
The kick in the llide hurt a good deal, but he was com

pelled to bear the pain along with his other discomforts.
Slowly a quarter of an hour more passed.
Suddenl)' Dash heard a faint patter at the entrance to

the sewer.
He listened intently.
He was not mistaken,
The sewer rats had arrived.
Cautiously one of the rats came into the cellar and

sniffed around.
He was a big fello\l', and would have given any cat or

do~ a 1lerce light.
Behind this leader came several other rodents.
They were hungry, and soon came up to where Dash was

lying.
He gave a cry, and in fright they scampered back into

the sewer.
A moment later they came back, and one ran over the

detective's body.
Again Dash frightened them away.
But as he did not come after them they grew bolder.
They came back, and when he yelled at them, did not

(lffer to run as before.
Instead, they sniffed at Dash in a dozen different places..
Then one bold one scampered directly over the de

tective's face.
Dash made him leave in a hurry, but the rat did not go

further than just out of reach of his hand.
It was levident that they were getting over their fright

and looked at Dash as their prey.
The)' seemed to hold a consultation, and in the mean

time more rodents arrived, until the cellar appearetl to be
full of them.

Dash Dare recalled the stories he had heard of rats at
tacking sewer-cleaners and others, and of their eating peo
ple up.

What a miserable death to die!
He yelled at the rats, hissed at them, and did what he

could to scare them away.

I They would no longer budge.
I Evidently they began to realize he was powerless t<>I attack them.
I They began to form a circle around him, close up to his
j feet, but further' away from his hands.
i Then one of the boldest of the rodents began to nibble at
. one of his shoes.

Hastily Dash kicked him off.
Hardly IUIlI be done this when two of the other rats

came still closer.
Dash felt a sharp pain in his ankle, as if he had been

stuck with a pin.
The rat had bitten him.
In another moment a dozen of the rodents were on top

i of him, bent on taking his life!

CHA PTER ViI.
RATTLER TO THE RESCt;E.

I
DASH DAnE felt us if his last hour had come.
lIe coultl not frighten off the rats, and they were so ftc·

tive that it woultl not take them long to do awav with
; him.

But at this critical junctul'e something unexpected hap
pened.

A steo WftS heard outside of the cellar, or that portion of
it in wliich Dash was conlined.

The dnor was opened, and an old man entered.
"Help! Shoot the rats!" cried Dash.
The newcomer hastil)" lit a umtch.
'l'hen, holdin~ it up, he quicldl" drew a pistol and began

to lJan~ away, 1Irst lit one rodent and then another.
Soon four tlead rats IllY on the cellar fioor.
The remaining animals scampered out of sight into the

sewer.
"Just in time, 1 see," said the newcomer.
,. Yes, Rattler, thank Heaven!" murmured Dash. .. Shut

up that trap, so those rats can't come back."
" Been worrying you long?" inquired the assistant, as he

did as requested.
" Long enough. In another minute I would have been

a dead man."
The match had !tOile out, but now Rattler brought out a

pocket lantern and lit that.
" By Jove, Dash, you are a prisoner and no mistake, '.

cried Rattler, as he surveyed his chief.
He brought out his pick-lock, and soon had Dash liber

ated.
" How did you manage to find this place, Rattler?" was

Dash Dare's tlrst question.
"It's a rather long story. In the first place you sent

that girl to me."
" I did."
"Well, I took her to Brooklyn. Her father is out of

prison, and she is now safe with him."
"I am glad of that."
" After I got home again I waited several hours for you,

As you didn't turn up I made up my mind to come down
here and see how you were making out."

"But where am I, and where is that rascal who put me
heref"

" I am corning to that. I got on old Rarius' trail with
out much difficulty. He was in his laboratory overhead.
But before I knew it he was on to me, as the saving goes,
and he almost took my life."

" How?"
"I'U never tell you exactly, excep,ting that he threw

some sweet-smelling pOWder over me. '
"The same kind of stuff used on that bouquet," mused

Dash.
"I fought the stuff off and covered the old hunchback

with a pistol. But before I could fire he dropped out of
sight behind a table and dtsappeared.

" Where did he go?"
" I'll never tell you. I searched everywhere, but:couldn't

lind hide or hair of him."
"He's a freak of nature, Rattier. ~Iore than likely he Is

spying on you."
" I guese not; if he ts, why didn't he prevent my coming

here?"
"That I cau't say. But make no mistake, he ia a deep

one, and tsn't running away at the first alarm. How did
you tlnd thts place!'"

" By accident; I searched the whole house and the other
cellar, and I was about to leave the latter, when I noticed
the odd-looking door leading to this vault. I picked the
lock, and here ram."

" An' dare youa viii stay," came in the voice of the old
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hunchback. "Neider of youa "ill e,er get outa alive,
minda <lat."

Both Dasb and Rattler wbeeled around, trvin!!' to locate
the voice. • -

It came from some place in Oile of the walls,
Yet from Where was a mystery.
Then Rattler leaped toward the door.
It was bolted from the outside.
Both of the detectives were prisoners.
"Oh, what a fooi I've made of nll'self!" growled Rattier.
" I said he was most iikely around," replied Dash Dare.

"Xever mind; let us make the best of the situation."
"XOWll de rats shall bava two to feed Oil," went on the

old Italian. " Ha, ha 1it ees a good tmp. "
"See here," cried Dash. "Om't we buy our Eberty

from you~"

"No, not for de money of lie Vanderbilts," hissed ihe
cbemist. "I hate alia spies."

"We'll make you suffer when we get out," said Rattler.
" Bah I youa nefer get out alive."
Rattler continued to talk to the Italian.
While he was doing AD, Dash tiptoed his wal' aroun,! the

vaUlt, trying to locate the illvisiiJle speaker.
Finally he solved the problem.
Paulus Rarius was ('oncealed bebind a loose brick Ileal'

one corner.
Crouching low, that the hunchback might not see him,

Dash reacbed a spot directly under the loose brick.
Rattler continued to talk to the Italian, makilig him

more angry and holder every second.
Suddenly Dash Dare raised up.
The loose brick was hurled aside, Dash's arm shot

through the opellin~ and he caught the chemist by the
throat.

" 'Vh-what!" gaspel1 the rascal.
He stru~gled to free himself, but in vain.
Dash was fighting for his life and his grip was like that

of steel.
The Italian grew purple in the face.
"Throw the key of the door in here," commanded Dash,

sternly.
"That won't do, the door is bolted." put in Rattler.
Dash Dare measured the distance from tbe door to the

opening with his eyes.
I t was but a few feet.
.. Kick that bolt back with your foot," he went on to

Paulus Rarius.
"Good for JOu!" shouted Rattler.
Tbe Italian was almost overcome.
Another half minute and he would be choked to death.
It was impossible for him to argue the point, even bad

Dllsh given him the chance to do so.
Had he bad the least possible chance he would have re

sisted the great detective.
But Dasli Dare was giving him no chance.
The hunchback waited a few seconds longer and then

kicked at the bolt ot the door.
He failed tbe first time and had to try again.
Then the bolt shot back.
.. Go on out and collar him, Rattler," cried Dash Dare.
But now Panlus Rarius began to struggle violently, and

it was with dlfliculty that Dash managed to keep bold of
him.

He let go just as Rattler got near the ItaHan.
A fierce fight ellsued between Dash Dare's assistant and

tbe old chemist.
But ere Dash could go to Rattler's assistance a strange

thing occurred.
Tbe old chemist managed to get some of the deadl)' snuff

from his vest pocket.
He threw the stuff in Rattler's face.
To escape it the assistant started back.
Instantly Paulus Rarius ran out of the cellar.
Dash Dare leaped after bim, but could nt,t catch the

"ilIain, who sped away like a frightened deer.
Fearful that Rattler had been severel:;- treated, Dash

went to his aid.
The deadly stuff was carefUlly wiped off before Rattler

dared to take a breath.
While this was going on Rattler was as wbite as a sheet.
.. The fiend P' were bis first words. "Say, DaSh, he is

the worst rascal we ever had to deal with."
"You're about right," was the great detective's repl)·.
Both lost no time in leaviug the cellar,
Rattler went on a hunt -about the place for the old.

chemist, while Dash ran upstairs to the man's apartments.
One look around was enough.
Rarius had broken up a number ot his bottles.
EVidently he intended to quit the place.

Dash qUickl" joined Rattler.
They scoure,} the entire neighborhood ana fi,!aily learned

that tile hunchback had been seen maklllg hIS way do\\'n
t" the East River.

They followed up this trail. .
It led them to a saloon not far from the I'Iver front.
The hunchLaek bad been seen bv a newsbov to enter the

saloon, get a drink and thcn enter a side hallway. It was
more than like!l' he had gone upstairs.

"You hanl! aroun,1 outsi.le antI await developments,"
said Dash Dare to his assistant,

Before entcring- the Illace Dash walkeil down into a
nearhy lurnhet' y~inl null U1~ule a decided clJa,n~e in his {iP
pearancc, USing'sc\'C!'lI1 ti:illgS Hattiel' hail Lrought w:th
him.

First he powdered his face a rosy eolor. ~ext be put (,I1

a blollde Wig and In Ilstad'e.
After thii;" I,e donlle,l a rcd uecktle mill SCvt'l'al hc:n'y

rinl!s awl tm imlllellEe bogus diumolhl pin.
"A reg-ular Power)" schwell, dOll't it baf !Jeen," he war

bled t.o Rattic,·.
u Y()u~l'e :t Dutchman and no error,~' replie,l thfJ u~sist

:lnt, ., Tl,c disguise alld that accent :lI'C perfect."
'Vith a free and eltsy sWlIIg Dash Dare cntcre.l the Sll

loon,
Several lonl!shorelllen were preSl:llt, arlnking at the

frollt clld of the bill'.
•• POl's, von mit me!" cried Dash, flinging a lw.if dollar

on the counter.
" DOII't cllre if I do!"
"Always ready to oblige a gent:"
" Here's your health, sir!"
The longshoremen drank with Dash, and then the lattel'

ul'Opped iiito a chair near a back table and made as if to'
write a note on a sheet of paper taken from his pocket.

Seeing this, no olle attempted to bother him, even the:
bartend'er for~etting the newcomer after serving him.

Watching his cilllnce, Dash 'Dare left the barroom and
glided ill to the h:tllway.
- Here all was deserted.

The doors, front and back, were locked. and bolted.
',,"hoever came in had to do so through the saloon.
"That proves it's a regular raneh," mused. Dash to him-

self.
He start.ed to go upstairs.
And as he diJ so a piece of paper on the fioor before him

attracted his attention.
What led him to pick it up he could not tell.
But he did, and smoothed it out.
He started back.
It was a theater programme.
The same as those being used at the Academy of :Musle

during the run of the war drama in which Clara Whitson,
or rather, Mrs. Charles Halloway, had acted.

Dash Dare smiled to himself.
Was it possible that the murderer of the young woman

put up in this house and PaUlus Rarius was calling upon
bim, or her?

"Looks that way." said Dash to himself.
He threw the programme away, and mounted the stairs

without making the least noise.
Reaching the upper landing, he noticed a stream otlight

comiD~ from under a door in the rear.
He made his way in the direction.
Loud talking was going on in the room, and he listened

with interest.

CHAPTER VIII.
A ~EW MYSTERY.

"I W ILL. never do it, Palo 1"
.. Wily not. ~em"
"Because I won't: isn't that enougb!"
.. It's a woman's reason; but it don't satisfy me."
,. I hate Larette Dondell. She is a false-hearted crea

ture."
,. She is far from that," !,(rowle<l the mall.
"Ob, l'oU d.on't know her as 1 do. \Yasn't I her com

panion oDcd"
" I know it. That is what brought you and me together,

Xel!."
.. And it 'I\'as a sorry day for me, Palo Contraiu."
""'hy, don't you love me any more~"
"Why should I? You love that Dondell woman; you

have been crazy after her ever since you saw her on the
stage."

"Oh, nonsense, Nell! I love ;rou."
"You can't deceh'e me alll' 10Dl1;er, Palo Contrain. ~<\nd

the idea of asking me to make a friend of her is absurd."
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I
breaking into the room and taking part with the wife
against the brute. .'

But he restrained himself, beinlt anxious to hear whate\"
er might be said about the affair at the Academy.

Presentl~' the woman ~rew desperate.
She sprang up anti faced the maD.
Her face was deadly pale and her breast heaved violently.
" Palo Contrain, listen to me!" she cried.
" Nell!"
" Not anot!Jer word! You have abused me long enough I

1 won't stand it a minute longer."
The man laughed recklessly.
"What are you going- to do?"
" I am ~oin!l" out and tell the world that 1 am your wife."
" Not much!"
" And then 1 am going to the police--"
" What!"
"--and ha\"e yOll locked up for your cruel treatment.

I am no longer going to be your toy aUd slave, even if )'OU
hllve 1I10ne~·."

As the i'oun~ woman finished she ran to a corner whel'e
huug her hat and shawl.

Tiie mun leaped to stop her.
" Nell, don't be erazy!" he sbouted.
" I am not crazy. I know what I am doing."
" I'll disown you. You can't prove our marriage. I'll

say it's a case of blackmail."
.. I'll try to find a way to pro\"e that you lie."
" There is no way. The old minister who married us IS

delld."
" I kno\v that, but there is that servant--"
"She is dead, too."
The young" woman recoiled.
" l\Iary Ribboten?"
"Yes, she uied last week of heart disease."
"My beavens! And }Iiss Whitson dead, too! Tbe only

three personS who knew of that marriag"e."
The young woman fell back on a chair. She was all but

o\"ercome.
" So you see there Is no use for you to go out and howl,"

went on the man cruelly. "You can't pro\"e a thing."
The young woman did not answer. She began to sob.
Presently she got np again.
"I am going, anyway," she faltered.
" 'V!Jere?"
"I (ion't know. .o\nywhere to get away from you."
" If you take your story to the police I'll make it warm

for you, remember that!"
" You can't treat me any worse than I've been treated al-

ready."
"Can't I, tbough? Just wait and seeP'
The young woman tottered toward the door.
The man waited until she bad her hand on the knob.
Then he leaped at her and dragged bel' back.
"Stop!" .
" Let me go, Palo I"
" I won't have you ruining my name."
"As if it wasn't ruined alreadyP' she responded, bitterly.
He paused and glared at bel'.
SUddenly he caugbt her by the throat.
His action was so suggestive that Dash Dare became

alarmed. -
It looked as if Contraln meant to choke bis wife to

death.
She tried to eseatJe the man, but could not.
Sprlngln~ back Dash advanced toward the door witb

heavy tread.
Then he knocked loudly.
Contrain released his wife.
He opened the door and confronted Dash.
.. Well?" he asked, surllly.
"1st Jake Bemann here?" asked Dash, with a broad

smile.
"Don't know the man."
"Dot so?" Dash's face fell. "Maype I vas by del' wrono

!Jouse alretty," he went on, meditatively. "Oxcuse me."'"
As he finished speaking, Nell Contrain endeavored to pass

by him.
Palo Contraln sought to stop her, but in some manner

Dash ~ot in his way.
"Out of my way, you clumsy Dutchman!" shouted Con-

train. •
He tried to throw the great detective to one side.
"Look here, vot you doin', annahowf" roared Dash, pre

tending to get his" mad" up.
"I want you to get out of my way."
"Y, don't you say 110, !Je)'? Vot ~'ou knock me like a

dog around for, hey,"
.. Oh, go to grass!"

".~raybe you imagine she won't make friends with you
again," sneered Palo.

"0b, it's not that. The Force blood is as good as the
Don!1ell, every uay," said the youug woman, with a toss oC
her neat!.

"But she is celebrateJ."
"And that is why YOU run after her-and why you ran

after Clara WhitsOll, too."
"Hush! not so louu! Don't yeu know :Miss Whitson is

ueadF'
•• Of course I know it, even if you didn't tell me. I,lare

say I,arette Dondell was gla<l to hear of her death, too."
., No, she was very sorry."
The youn~ woman looked skeptical, ltut saiu nothing

[urthel' on til<! point. .
Dash Dare kt,pt breathless, tr~'ing to catch every word.
He rememhered that Palo Celltrain was the name of the

mall that (;'h~l'les Halloway hat.! once considered his ri\"al
for Clal'a \\ lutson's hand.

This man in the room must be that same indi\·hlual.
,nw was the wOlllan?
That question W:IS soon answere<l.
" Palo." she said in a softer \"oice, "why dou't you let

those folks awl all tlw rest of the worl.l know t!Jat I am
YOUl' wifef'

The lIlan let out, cUI oath.
"Shut up, X ell ~ How m:I.llV times must I warn JOu to

.keep silent on tbat point?" •
H But it is Ilothing to be ashameJ of."
... [ know that."
"Then why won't you uo as r wlsh~"
•.• I don't choose to-just yet."
"It is.not treating me rig!Jt."
" Don t talk to me."
The man dropped into a chair and took a pull from a

whisl;:ey lIask he calTicd.
"I believe JOU are iu !l'o,!,'1lC with Larette Dondell," said

the woman, after auother pause.
"Nell, gi\"e me a rest."
" How strange )·ou act? You han something on ~'our

mind, Palo."
"Not a thing but YOUl' fooli~hness."
" I know better."
" Be still!"
In his ral!'e t!Je man struck the table with his fist.
At .once the woman, a slight-built creature, shrank back.
EVIdently s!Je was afraid oHbe brute.
" Anyone been heret" asked the man, after a pause.
"I ~uess so."
.. You guess so. 1Vhy?"
«Here is a note for you, written iu Italian."
The man snatched up the note and read it.
He grew much disturbed and began to pace tbe fioor.
"That's a note from Paulus Rarius, sure," thought Dash

Dare.
The man loaded a pipe with tobacco and used the note

to Ihrht up with.
"Then you went out this afternoon~" be observed, sav-

agel\".
" Yes."
" Where to?'
"To see some old friends in Brooklyn."
.. I don't want you to go over there any more."
"You don't want me to go anywhere, Palo."
«That's right."
"You wanl to shut me up like' a bird In a cage."
«Because you may get me Into trouble."
" How~"
"~ever mind how."
"I have been more faithful to you than you ha\"e been

to me."
The young woman began to cry as she uttered the last

words.
"Don't snivel-I cau't stand it," growled Palo Contrain.

« I am not in the humor for it."
.. You want me to give up my pl:lce as your wife to La

rette DondelJ!" burst out the young woman. " I-I some
times think you wish I was out of your way altogether."

The man, at these words, leaped to his feet and caught
'her by the arm.

"How you do go on with your tongue!" he snarled.
.. Can't ~·ou be still for onceP"

He shook her Violently and then threw her from him.
She went down in a corner and began to sob as if her

heart would break.
He continued to scold her in language that made Dash

Dare's blood boil.
Ma.ny times the great detectl\"e was on the point of i
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" .\nd you go to ha" JOu loafer! 1 ,os a ehentlemans,
and don't you forgot him!"

Dash Dare squared off in front of Coatra:n,
In tbe meantime the J'ouug WOlllan hall passeu OI; :lnu

was in the lowel' halh,a)'.
Both men heard bel' tr)'ing to unfasten the front UOOI'.
Palo Contrnin was in a rage.
He fiew "t Dash. •
Bang! wbnck!
Out shot tbe fists of the supposed Dutchman, anu the

m~~1 went staggering back into tlte room.
1he attack was so hean' that COil train W:lS amaze<1.
h Who in thunuer al'e youY" he groaneu.
•. Maype you ton't \'os know 1 \'os a prize-tighter py my

own country," replie<1 Da~h Dare. " Xext dime you in
sult a che~t1emlllls, see be \'os no fighter mit his tists,
hal hal Goot <1ny. mille friend. ~I:lype of yOll \'Ollts
:lllu<1cler rOUl,,1 sOllie tay I cOllie arounu to aeconJlnouate
you, ain't it~"

Contrain was nearly speeel,le:,s,
Before be cou1<1 get up Dash Dare hau stalkc,i dowlI the

stairs. .
The fmnt uoor was wiue open, an<1 l,e f,)llowe,I the

young womall outside.
He hac! not seen lInything of Puulus Rariu:,. hut he im·

agined lie had gained sevel'lll importallt clews ('lIllcel'uiug
the Clara Whitson mUl'uer m~'ster~·.

CHAPTER IX.
A BIT 01' ~O;WS.

DASH DARE felt qUite certain that Palo ('ontrain would
come down to follow his wife.

Yet it was doubtful H he wouhl fill<l he•• for she was
speeding up the street tl.! f:lSt as her feet would cany hel·.

He looked toward the lumber yard auu beekone(l to Hat
tler, who stood there on the watch.

In a moment the assistant was bv his side.
.. Rattler, keep ~'our eyes on the tall, dark man who is

upstairs in there; he may COOle down soon. ~-\.Ild look for
Rarius, too. I must stop that woman and ba,e a tall;:
with her."

•• All right, Dash."
This settled. Dash made after ~ell Contrain.
He saw her pass down a side street leading to the docks.
.. :Must be on the way to the ferr~'," he thought. .. Per-

haps she is going over to Brooklyn to her friends."
As Dash ran alter her he made se,erallightnillg changes

. in his disguise. discarding the blonde wig and mustache.
On and on sped tbe woman as fast as her strength

would permit.
Dash could not help but pit~· her from the bottom of his

heart.
She had actually thrown her life away on a. wortbless

man of the worlu.
.. I will help her if I possibly can," was tbe great detect

Ive's resolve.
At last the docks came in sil/;ht.
Instead of heading for one of the ferries, the young

woman ran out on an empty pier.
She gazed around in a wild way aud brushed the fiying

hair frolll her forehead.
Then with one glance to heaven, she ran to the string-

piece, leaped upon it and hurled berself into the ri'er.
.. Suicider' murmured Dash Dare.
He had not expected this turn in affairs.
He did not hesitate in his actions.
Quick bounds took bim out on the pier.
A brief glance showed bim that tbe young woman was

drifting rapidiy down the stream with the tide.
•-\.s straight as an arrow Dash Dare made a dive atter her.
The waters closed o,er the great detective.
When he came up it was directly under the WOUld-be

.suicide.
lIe caugbt bel' from behind and held her fast.
She struggled vainly to get away from him.
.. Oh, let me ~o! Let me drown!" she moaned.
"Be qUiet, madam. You are too young and beautiful

to throw your life away," he said sootbingly.
"Oh, you don't know what I ha,e suffered, sir!"
.. You have suffered' enough, I dare sa)'. But it is my

duty to save )·ou. Be quiet, or we may both go down."
The last statement was not true, for Dash Dare would

bave saved the young woman even against her will. But
it bad a good effect. Sbe at once !u.y limp in bis strong
.arms.

A few powerful strokes took tbem under the dock
below.

Here there was a rowboat, into II'hich tbe detectl,e
cl:1mbereu with his Durden.

Her eyes were closed.
She had fainted.
With infiuite care the great detecti,e pulled the boat

over to tile side of the dock and mou~teli to the flooring
above.

He 100ke<1 earefullv about.
Senral had seen tile ~'olll'g woman leap overboard, Lut

no one had seen the two enter the rowboat,
Watching IJis dl:lIlee, Dash left the ,'leinity of the docks,

carrying the )'oun!\, wmnan ou !Jis shouluer.
lIe hailed fl passilJg cab.
"This lady was strnek with tbe 'wuter from a burst

hose," he said to tllt; .1l'h·cr,
IIe ;,(ot imide with llis LU!'llen :lIld malIc her as comfort

able as pos:::.ihic.
Theu he directed t1H~ driVer tu taii:t: them. up to :l private

rcshlellee III,town.
The "orne .den·eel to W:l!; that of :lIrs, Amalhla Downes.
:lit's. Dowlles w:>.s olle of Dash Dan;s e,,)sest frieud:',
lIe hat} dune her :til irut,ortant ~el'Vi<:e in the l'eco\'t".,r,Y {If

SOIIIt: stolen j~w(:ls mlt} she hat! nftell ~ait.l ~htJ would iil;:e
tlu, ctlll,nce to do somelhiul:( f(lr him in retlll'n.

Swiftly the eah rolle.l ou its way uutil the reshleuee was
readIed,

DI' that tillw Xdl Contrain Im.1 r"eoveretl.
···Where alll H" she a:'ke'l faint I,'.
" You ure safe with a fl'iellu," re'plied Dash, /:,entl\'.
" Alhl "e-he--" - •
"He .Joes not know where you are:'
,. You saved me from the river, diu yOll notY"
U Yes."
" 1 lJlust ha\'e been mau!"
., We \\'Oll't speak of that just now. Here we are at the

1I0nse of II lady friend of mine. Let me assi!t you out of
the cah."
• Completel)' bewiluered b)' the change affairs had taken,
~ ell Contrain allowed Dash to lead her up the stone steps
to the door of the resitlence.

Dash r,lllg the bell.
_'<n Irish girl answered the summons.
" Is Mrs. 'Downes at homeP"
"Yes, sir."
"I wish to speak to her. ?fr. Jewelry."
"Yes, sir. Please step inside."
The girl went off in searcb of her mistress.
In tbe mean while Dasb led the way to a side room. He

knew the house well.
Soon ~Irs. Downes appeared•
Dash took her to one side.
.-\. whispered con.ersation took place.
Then the lady ad.anced to ~ell Contrain.
" \Vill you come with me, my dear? I will see that you

arc provided with dry clothes and otherwise made comfort
able."

Nell Contraiulooked at ~Irs. Downes curiously.
Sudden!}' she ga,e a cry of recognition.
.. ~Iarv Lewis!"
" What !"-~Irs. Downes came closer-" I declare, if it

isn't Jennie Force's youngest sister Xell!" she ejaculated.
She took ~ell Contrain in her arms. The would·be

suicide burst into tears.
It appeared tbat some years before ~Irs; Downes, then

unmarried. bad been a warm friend to Jennie Force, Xell's
oluest sister.

Jennie Force had married a ricb Californian. and moved
to San Jose. and then Mrs. Downes hat! lost track of the
Forces, and had never tbought of them again, excepting to
write occasionallv to the sister in Califol'nia.

The rich lady at once did alliu her power to make Xell
Contrain comfortable.

She took the young woman to an upper room amI gave
bel' a change ot dreSS aud also something to drink. to
check any possible evil effect of the plun!!e into the river.

Dash Dare remained downstairs until called up.
Then :llrs. Downes took him aside.
"What is the trouble, ~Ir. Dare?"
" I wouldn't care to say just yet. The young WOOlan is

married to a thorou/i!;h brute. for one thinjr."
"So she confided to me; well, whate,er is wrong, re-

memher 1 stand ready to aid her."
"('oulu )'ou l;i,e her a honie here for awhi1e~'

" Certainly."
" I'll remetnbt'r that," said Dash.
A Dlinute later found bim clo!eted \\'ith Xei! ('ontrain.
The young woman sat in a 1O"W rocker, dressed in a loose

go\l"u.
I Her beautiful face was ~till pale and full of agony.
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A SlUE ISSUE OF THE CASK.

LEAPING into a cab, Dash Dare was dl'iven
and over to the east side.

He wished to see Rattler, but could find nothing of his
assistant.

The front door of the house in which the saloon was sit
uated Wll& unlocked.

"You han treated me to a pleasant surprise, :.\fr. Jew-! Slipping upstairs on the sly, Dash saw that the Contrain
elry," she said, using the name Dash had mentioned to the I apartments were empty.
sen·ant. ! Taking the opportunity, the great detective searched

"I am glad to be of service to you, :.\frs. Contraln," he j them thoroughly.
replied. 1 He found no information that ,;auld prove of value to

:She half started to her feet. I him.
•, HoW' do :you know I am Mrs. ContralnP I "One thing is certain, Palo Contrain is leaving no clews
"I overheard )·our quarrel with your bushand." Ilyln/!.' loose," he thought.
h You~" I "That proves I have a shrewn customer to deal with."
"Yes." I Leaving the house, Dash took another look around for
•• Wby-why--" ! Rattler.
"Do )'ou remember the Dutchman who came to the I Still failing to find his aSSistant, he dashed off a note,

door in the midst of the tronble~" ! which be sent to the office by a district messen~er.
.. YOIL are not tbat person~" Half an hour later found Dash Dare at the Grand Cen-
., Yes. ,. tral Depot.
Sbe stared at him. He took tbe midnight train for Middletown.
"Theu )'(,u must, be a detective~" He made himself as comfortable as possible, and caught
.. You l,avll strucl. it." quite a nap before reaching his d.estination.
•• 'What were you doing there-spying on my husband~" He put up at a hotel and slept soundly until seven
., I was looking for an old Italian who went iuto the o'clock.

placll; I did llot sec lIim." Then he wellt below and had breakfast.
.. 011:" At the table he got into convel'sation with a re~lar

.. I want to be of assistance to you, ~[rs. Contra!n." , boarder who had lived in Middletown the greater part of
" You haye sayed my life, sir; I will never forget that. I his life.

was mad for the moment when I threw D1)·self into the I From this man he learned where ~he Reverend John I\Ic-
river." Monie ha<llived previous to his death.

•, Mr. Contrain does IJot treat )'On wellP" :.\IcMonie was the clergyman who had united Nell Force
".\Ias, no! Iw is a pel'fect brute." to Palo Contrain.
•. Did I not hear you say something about the theater?' The meal finished, Dash lit a cigar and walked over to
" YllS; lw is fascinated by actresses. I first met him at the residence of the late clergyman.

a I,beater. wbile I was playing the part of a maid to one of It was a pretty cottage on a side street.
the stars." There was a large garden, and in this an old negro was

"He neglects you, then, to favor tbe women on the weedlnj1; the 1I0wer beds.
stage." "Good-morning! Nice 1I0wers you have there," began

.. Yes; there were two women he was fascinated b)'; one Dllsh, pleasantly.
is dead now, but the other still stands in the way of my "Yes, boss, putty nice," replied tbe old darky.
happiness." He WIIS glad of a chance to knock off, lind walked over

Dash knew she referred to Larette Dondell. to the fence as he spoke. .
The dead woman spoken of was Clara Whitson. "The old minister is gone, I hear," went on Dash.
" '''hen did you marry Palo Contrain1''' he asked. "Yes, sah, died a few weeks ago. Werry Slid, sah."
"About eight months ago. We were married in Mid· " What was his failing!'"

dletown." "N0 failing, sah. 'rhe hoss kicked him in the barn an'
" It was a secret marriage, thenl' I heard him say some- he was too old to git ober it, dat's all."

thln~ about your being unable to prove it." "Must have been a bad horse." . , '
"Yes; he wanted a secret marriage. No one was pres- "Powerful bad, sah; we has him shot de werry next

ent but the minister, Miss Whitson, who was murdered day."
only recently, and an old servant named }Iary Ribboten." "A good job, that. By the way, wasn't tbere a girl

"The last named was the mil:lster's servant?' named Mary Ribboten lived herel''' '
" Yes." "Yes, sah, but she's dead, too."
"It's a pity you cannot establish your marriage. But "You don't tell me I" ,

perhaps it Is on recordl''' As Dash spoke he lit another cigar and handed a weed
"I fear not. Very foolishly, I allowed him t9 introduce to the colored man, who accepted it readily.

me to the minister by a false name." "Yes, sah, died only last week. It was werry sudden."
U I see." " YesP"
Nell Contrain began to rock back and forth. "Yes, sah. She was as well as could be in de mornin',
"Oh,Idonotkriowwhattodonow!"shecried. "lam and right after dinner she got cramps an' died afore

alone in the world-that Is, I have no relative near here. night."
And I am destitute." "Something wrong with the food?'

"If you will allolv me, I will advance you some money; .. Couldn't be, sah. She cooked it hersel!."
but on one condition." .. What did the doctor say it was!'''

"Advance money! What condition!'" " Heart disellse, lIah. I t'ink so myself, for she was riled
"That you do not go near Palo Contrain for awhile. up in de mornin'."

Let bim think you dead." " Riled upl'"
"But for what?" "Yes, sah."
.. 1 will be plain, lIrs. Contrain. I am convinced your "B)' what!'"

husband is a very bad man, and the less you have to do "An old man came tel' lIee bel' all' dey bad a quarrel
with him the better. I know that hurts your feelings, but about somethin'. I didn't know wot it was about."
the truth'must come out llooner or later." "Some of her relatiollsl'''

She gazed at him in horror. " I 'S'pect it was. It was a tall, dark man wid black,
•• Yell, yes, I know be is bad--" JShe began slOWly. wicked-looking eyell."
"Let Mrs. Downes and I befriend you. If you wish we Dallh Dare smiled inwardly.

will even see you safe to your sister'lI In Califorllia." The visllor must have been Palo Contraln.
Nell Contrain was more bewildered than ever. Slowly but surely he was weaving his net about that Til-
But Dash Dare continued to tllik to her, and finally got lain.

bel' to eonsent to do as he desired. " I knew Mary. She was a good woman, and I 11m sorry
She was to remain in the bouse and let Palo Contrain to learn she is dead," he said. "Where did they bury

think what he pleased concernin~ her. herl'''
This settled, Dash held another conference wi~h lIrs. I "Over in the cemetery tudder side of town."

Downes, and then left the residence. ! Dam continued to talk to the colored man for a few
minutes longer. He mentioned the flowers a~ain, lind in

CHAPTER X. return for another cigar got a beautiful rose 101' his but
tonhole. When he left the coon the latter had no Idea
that he had been "pumped."

downtown Dash Dare's next movement was to calion the keeper of
the cemetery.

He introduced himself, and asked that Ivhat he wished
done might be kept a secret.

"Certainly. Mr. Dare, if it is for the benefit of the law n
replied the keeper. '
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"You have the body of one }!ary Ribboten buried
here?"

"'Ve have."
"She died rather suddeJ.lly?"
"Sbe did."
"Was foul play suspected~"
"No."
"Tbat was rather odd."
"Not In her case. She hadn't an enemy in the world."
"Somebody said she quarreled with an old man on the

morning of ber death."
The cemetery keeper smiled.
"The coroner took no stock in that tale."
"I desire that the body be exhumed," went on Dash.
" You suspect foul play?"
" Yes."
"Tben there must be some case attached to her ueath in

which you are intel'ested."
"There is; but her death is merely a side issue."
"IYou wisb an autopsy performem"
"Perhaps. I would Iil,e to examine the corpse myseif

first. An autopsy mil)' not be necessary,"
"All ri~ht; I'll bave the houy taken up for you,"
"Excuse me, but I want the matter kept secret. I

would rather dil( up the body lll~'se1f."

On hearing this the ceruetel'y keepel' oecame interested.
"Yery well, ){r, Dare; I'll senu the men off, and hell'

you."
The labol'ers were given WOI'" In a distant portion of the

grour.ds.
Then Dash and the keeper took picks and shovels aull

walked over to where Mary Rihboten bad been buried.
The ground was still loose and it callie up easih·.
Inside of half an hour they were down the full"depth of

the /trave.
Toe cemetery keeper gave a cry of alarm.
"This grave has been robbed!"
"It looks so," replied Dash, qUietly.
"Tbe body snatchers from some medical college have

been bere."
"I think not."
"But the box and the corpse are gone."
"True."
"Somebody has taken the corpse."
"I admit it."
"Then who would want it outside of the medical col-

leges?"
"The man who poisoned her."
"Great Scott!"
"He stole her body to prevent an autopsy."
"Oh 1 see."
The keeper of the cemetery was curious to know more

about the case, but Dash only smiled and shook his head.
" You will know every detail ere long," he said. " In

the meanwhile, possess your soul in patience."
Dash Dare made an examination of the ground around

the grave.
He found footprints leading to a gate not far away.
Beyond was a back road.

• "Wbere does that road run to?" he asked.
"To Milkton."
" Very far?"
"Less than two miles."
"1'l! walk along and see if I can learn anything."
Dash Dare paid the keeper of the cemetery for his trou

ble and stepped out on the Milkton road.
For a distance the turnpike led through a level country.
Fartber on, hcwever, it rnn along the side of a steep

hill.
To Dash's left the rocks arose to a distance of Iifty feet.
To hiro right was a dense hollow, filled with rank weeds

and brush.
Struck with a sudden idea, Dash left the road and

walked on through the hollow.
His progress"" as necessarily slow.
The insects were numerous and the walk was anything

bnt pleasant.
But a truly great dotective must be willing to stand al

most anything in the wa)' of hardship.
Dash had almost reached the end of the hollow when he

came to a sudden halt.
'1'0 his right the brush showed signs of haVing been reo

cently disturbed.
Dash surveyed the space and parted thll bushes care

fully.
Hll had not far to look.
Teu feet farther on he came across the corpse of a

,young woman.

I It was wrapped in a dirty sheet and was half co\'ered
with dirt and stones.

, "So this is where her murderer brought her," he mnr·Imured to himself.
I He unwraf,ped the body and examined the mouth and
! nose careful ....I He had half expected to see some traces there of tile

I
deadly snutI which had been used on Clara Whitson, but
he was mistaken.

He wrapped the body up again and marked the spot.
I Soon he was ou his way back to thll cemeter~·.

J "I hal'e fouud it."
1 "What, the corpse~" exclaimed the keepel' of the
I grounus.
I •• Yes; get your horse anu waA'0n."I The keeper was greatl~' surprised. He at onee did as
i Dash Dare l'equested.
'I It did not tal{e long to uri\"<' Lacl, to t.he spot..

The corpse was 10:lded on the wagon :lIld earrie<.1 to the
i cit I" morgue.
i then the coronel' auu a lJoteu l'llysician were pril-utdy
! summoned.
, Cnder Dash Dare's directio:ls the physiciau w"ut to work

to make an autops\'.
By the middle of the arternooll Ids work was compit,te.l.
It was as the l'reat tlcteetive ha,l surmiseu.
:Mary Hihlloten had been tlosed with a new ll.lhl power

ful poison, whidl had most likel)" hecn put into her cu,' of
coffel'.

The coronel' plied Dash with questions, and so di,l the
uodol',

"Wait, lI'entiemen," was all they coulu g'et out of the
I!reat detective. "'Yait. This is only one portion of a.
great criminal's work. '''hen I have finished you shall
know all. and the truth will astonish you beyouu measure."

With this they were forced to be content.
Nothing- was said about the autops)', and the bouy was

once more buried, in secret, in its original ~rave.
Then Dash Dare returneu to New York City, to make

the next move toward huntin/t down one of the worst
criminals he had ever sought to bring to justice.

CHAPTER XI.
R,t.TTLER :\1A.KE8 A. REPORT.

IT was late in the e,ening when Dash came back to New
York.

He was well satisfied with his day's work.
He had proved a crime he had suspected the moment he

had beard of :Mary Ribboten's sudden death.
Palo Contrain was a deep-dyed villain.
He bad murdered the servant Il:irl in order that she could

I not testify to his marriage with Nell Force.

I Tbe old minister was dead, too, but it was plain he had
I not died bv the hand of the assassin.
, But Clara Whitson had been murdered, and it now

looked as if Palo Contrain had gotten her out of the way
for the same reason that bad caused him to remove Mary
Ribboten.

Bnt right here the case was somewhat mixed.'
Charles Halloway had counted Contl'ain his rival.
If that was so, Why had Contrain had Clara Whitson as

one of the two witnesses to his marriage with Nell ForceP
Wby had he not chosen somebody else?
Was it possible that he had not cared for Clara Whitson

at am
Did he care only for the Dondell woman, anu had he

gotten botb Mary Ribboten and Halloway's wife out of the
way just to further his suit with herP

"It's funny he didn't murder his wife," mused Dash,
" That would be an easier way out of it.

.. But perhaps he didn't have the nerve to do that.

.. He thought a good deal of her once, even ii: he wishes
to cast her off now."

Long anu deeply did the great detective muse over the
different aspects of the case.

He was interrupteu by the entrance of Rattier,
The assistant came in, utterly worn out, and ilUmediatel~'

i threw himself into an easy.cbair.

I .. Rattler, you have had a hard time of it," laughed Dash.
" Hard isn't the word for it, Dash. I've had a dickens

I of a time."
I " Whom did you follow?"

I
, .. Both of them."

"Then they met after I leftf'
I "They did. First Contrain came Qown to look for tIle

Iwoman. But he couldn't find bel', as you know, and then
he went to a lodging-house half a dozen blocks up tIle
street."
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" And there he met Paulus RariusF' !
"Yes. I had a hard time to follow them into the house, i

'lnd I am afraid I lost a aood portion of their talk that I
might have been valuable to you."

•• Well, tell me what you ditl hear." .
"I heard but very little. But (Jne thing surprised me- I

Palo Contrain is old Rarius' nephew." :
"I tbought the\' might be relations, Rattler. Both have I

Italian 1Jlood in -theui, and both ila\'e the same wicked I
black e\'es "

"That's ·so."
"Did they remain in the boar,ling house 10ngF'
"Xo. Rarius was getting reatly to go West. Contrain

paid him some money, and then they separated.
., I was in a quandary first as to which to follow, but I

deciuetl 011 the hunchback. I believe we can spot Palo
Contmin most any time.

"I followed Rarius part of the way uptown, and in the
•lirection of r,'orty-ser,ond St.reet; he was eVidently making
for the Gmlld Central Depot.

" I noticed that when we goot in the vicinity of the de
J,ut he began to act queerl~'; he came to a halt, anu then
slowly retraced his steps.

"1 st.opped and pret.endetl t.o look into a show wintlow
aUll eX:Ullirw the gooods displayed.

.. Suddelily he came up behind me, and then I got aj
dose that Illc"Cl' want to ~et again."

As Hattler conc.Iuded he o~lened his vest and showed
Dash where his 8h1l't front bad been completely eoten
:IWUY by some powerful acid.

"'fhe villaiu tried to throw that stuff into my face, and
it was ollly a quick leap backward that saved me. See,
the acid has eaten even into my undershirt. Had J ~ot it
in my face I would no\" be a dead man."

" He is a fiend, and no mistake," said Dash,
" Of course I had to work lively to save myself from in

jury. I ran into a hallway and ripped off my clothing in a
jitIJ', I can tell you. I wanted to grab Rarins, but he slid
out of my way."

"You did ril/:ht to save yourself first, Rattler. We are
bound to round up that humpback villain some day."

" It took me some time to adjust my toilet altain," con
tinued the assistant, "and the rascal took tbat time to get
a\\,a\·."

" Did you search for him at the depot?"
"Yes, and I'm pretty certain he changed his mind about

taking a train there."
".Most likely he was afraid we would telegraph ahead to

arrest him. AnJ' policeman could easily spot a bunch
back."
",<" That's so. Although Rarius is clever in covering up
his deformity."

Dash Dare smiled.
"He is clever at almost everything, Rattler. He and

this Palo Contrain make a good team."
And then he told Rattler of what he had learned at Mid-

dletown. I
" That looks as if Contrain murdered Clara Whitson."
" It certainly does. But I can't quite understand the

whole thing. Halloway considered him a rival, yet he got
bel' to witn~s bis marriage to Nell Force."

"Maybe this Larette Dondell got bim to kill Miss Wbit
son."

"That may be true. One thing is certain-tbe bottom
isn't reached by any means."

"Well, what's the next moveP"
"The next move, ISO far as you are concerned, is to

change your identity. I \"ant you to become a thorough
man about town."

" All right."
"I want you to scrape acquaintance witb Palo Con-

traiu." .
" And then P"
"Watch his every movement. Don't let him out of

your sight at all, if possible."
" I'll do my best, Dash."
"But be 011 your /tuard. If Palo Contrain should sus

pect J'ou, he woulUn't hesitate to stab J'ou in the back or
put a dose of poison in your glass 1"bile he drank your
health."

"You bet I'll watch him."
" In the meantime I will also disappear."
" You!'''
"Yes. I am going to Europe for my health-aceording

to the personals in the daily and soeiety papers. I won't
be back for six months, because 1 am utterly broken
down."

"I see. And in realitJ'P"
" In reality, I aID going to turn actor."

" Actorf'
"1"es."
" Are :you going on the stage?'
"If the manager will alia,," it."
,. In the" Buil Run" company?"
"You've struck it. I want to watch matters-to keep an

ere on Larette DondelI."
.. It's a daring scheme," said Rattler, in deepadmira

tion.
" I fancy it will work."
"Oh, you'll he able to act, no fear of that," laughed

Rattler. " If YOU ever lret til"ed of detective work, tum- to
the sta!l"e, by all means:' You would make a star in one of
these Iightninlt-change characters."

"Thanks for the compliment."
"When is all this to take place?"
"To-morrow. :Now I am going to turn in, for I am

tired."
A few minutes hlter Dash Dare and Rattler separated.
Rattlcr crossed Broadway t.o where he boarded.
Dash Dare went out to look for a cab to take him home.
He could see noue in sight, and strolled up the street.

slowly.
It was after midnight, and Bwadway was all but de-

serted.
Before he was aware, Dash Dare covered several blocks.
Then he caught Sight of a cab down a side street.
The driver appeared ha.1f asleep on the box.
Thinking to hire the man, Dash turned into the narrow

street.
Crack!
It was the report of a pistol.
A bullet whizzed past the great detective's ear.
Crack!
Alonlt came anot.her bullet, which passed along Dash's.

arm, inlIicting an ugly scratch.
Instinctively the great detective leaped behind a pair of

stone steps leading to a private residence.
The two shots had come fl'om across the street.
Dash strained his eyes in the direction, but could see 110

one.
The cowardly at.tack angered him, and waiting only a

few seconds he ran out into the open and across the pave
ments.

Not far up the street was a vacant spot where an old
buildinl/; had just been tom down.

In the direction of this spot ran Dash Dare.
Crack!
Again the pistol shot rang out. .
The bullet passed through the great detective's hat, dan

gerously close to his scalp.
The fiash had come from behind a pile of old lJouilding

material lying in the gutter and ill this direction went
Dash, in hopes of ferreting out the would-be assassin. .

CHAPTER XII.
DA.SH D.UlE O~ THE STA.GE.

THERE was a lantern hanging out over the building ma-
terial, but it gave sucb a faint lif,tht that it was useless. ,

Dash Dare took a big risk in thus exposing himself to an
other shot, but he cleared the street before the unknown
could lIre again.

The pile of old lumber gained, Dash came to a sudden
halt.

He listened and heard somebody moving around the
other side.

He ran l1I'ound the pile, but before he could reach the
unknown the latter had skipped thl'ough the vacant luI'
and into a small courtyard beyond. .

Dash made a thorough search of the premises, but conM
not find his man.

_-\t last he went back to the street.
The cabby with his cab was gone.
But not far away Dash found another cab.
Be was soon ou his way home.
Despite the excitement he passed a comfortable night.
He wondered who the would-be assassin could be.
'Vas it Paulus Rarius, Palo Contrain, or some ohl enemy?
Early on the following morning Dash Dare betook him-

self to the )lorton House.
Here he met Mr. Andrew Birchwood, the owner and gen-

eral manager of the" Bull Run" company.
Birchwood had been introduced to Dash before.
He was glad to see the great detective.
"Well, an~·thingnew?" he asked pleasantly.
" Several clews, Birchwood."
" Ziegler, the ward detective, says he can prove Chal'1es.

Halloway guilty beyond a doubt."
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Dash Dare only smiled at this.
"BirchwoOd, I waut vou to give me a job."
" A job? What do you mean f"
"I am anxious to ~o on the stage."
"Dare, )'ou're joking."
"Never more serious in my life. You leave ~e\v York

in ll. few days. I want to join )'our company and go with
YOU"
• The theatrical manager stared at the great detective for
a moment.

Then a light seemed to break in on !lilll.
"I see; )'ou want to watch somebody iu thc compauy."
"Yes"
" The~' will be onto you." •
•• Not if you manage it right. Isn't there somebody in

the cast you wish to get rid 0[2"
"Yes; Paxton, the hea\'r villain, is no g'ooJ. ! want to

discharge him just as soon as I can get the right person to
take his place."

"Then try me. I fancy I can play heav)' ,·illain. I havc
hunted down many a heavy villnin in my time."

"I don't know," mused BirchwooJ. ., Certaiulv a g;re:lt
detecth'e like you ought to be ahle to takc the part. . Hut
you don't know tbe lines."

"I'll guarantee to learn them in an hour. Three read-
ing'S will be sufilcient."

"You must have a good memory,"
"Have to ba\'e in m)' business."
"I'll try )'ou," laughed Birchwood. "But you mustn't

spoil our success."
"If I do I'll pay all damages," repHe.1 Dash Dare,

promDtly.
"'Vhen do you waut to go on?"
"As SOOIl as possible."
"Well, come over and see ~elson, my stage manager."
,. Very well. By the way, gh'e me a chauca to make up

as Harvey Gilder, your old-time friend, just from the Star
Theater, :Melboul'lle, Australia."

"You \\ ant to be known only as Harvey Gilder?"
" Yes."
"All ri~ht. Anything you say goes. Dare. I want to

belp you clear up tbis awful mystery."
Dash Dare retired to a privllte room and changed his ap

pearance to that of a well-dressed Englishman ,,'ho has fol
lowed the stage.

When he again joined Birchwood the theatrical manager
gazed at him curiously.

" I am ready," drawled Dash.
"Wh.r-er-great Scott, what a transformation!"
":Migbt do for the stage, ehP"
"We won't have to teach you anything about making-up,

that's certain," laughed Birchwood.
When the Academy of :Music was reached the pall'

sought the stage.
Here they ran across Nelson, the stage manager.
He was havillg 0. quarrel with a middle-aged man, who

had a bloated face and all exceedingly red nose.
" You must do better, Paxton," the stage manager was

saying. "To my way of thinking )'ou don't try to aC't any
more."

"Ab, you are too critical," growled Paxton. "I Imow
my business P'

"And I know mine," went on tbe stage manager, warm
ly. "You 'must do better."

"I do better than all the rest of the- company now,"
howled the red-nosed, man.

He had been drinking more than was good for bim.
At that moment Birchwood stepped up.
"Paxton, we have had enough of youI' loud-mouth on

this stage. You can't act in this company any longer."
"Can't U"
"No; I warned you before. ~ow we are dOlle with

VUll."
• .. I won't go."

" If you don't I'll have you fired out."
"I'll sue for two weeks' notice,"
"Do so."
" You can't bluff me."
"It's no bluff. Get right out. We won't have a man

li!,e you around."
As Paxton scowled and moved off, Nelson caught the

oIVner of the company by tbe arm.
"Excuse me, Mr. Birchwood, don't be hasty," he whis

pered. "We have 110 one to fill his place on a moment's
notice."

"Yes, we have, Nelson. Let him go."
Paxton wanted to argue, but Birchwood would not lis

ten, and finally the heavy mall stalked off, vowing he
would bring on a lawsuit without delay.

Wben be was gonc, BircD\voo<1 introduced Dash Dare.
".:\11'. Gildcr is an experienced actor," he said. "I am

sure he can take Paxton's place on a jump alld do very
well."

"~.\.ll ril!ht: that's what we want."
Dash Dare did 1I0t tell Nelson who iJe was, or that he

had seen part of the play on tbe evening of the trau:eJy.
Ht; took the written part and studied it well. Theil he

listened carefully to all the stage instructions gh'en him.
.:\Ian)· an actor would have felt lIer'l'OnS, but !lot so Dash

Dare.
To him, acting a p:ll't on the stage was child's pi:l)'.
It was acting a part among shrewd criminals that WaS

worl.: for the great ddectil·e.
During the afternoon Xelson called a hasty l'ehe:ll'Sal of

the company, iu order to give Dash a ehallce to ;;0 (I\'el'
the stage business,

..\t the reheursal the uetective was introduce.} to the I'c~t

i of the east.
He found Ule l'eopl.~ \'crr au:reeabie, especially :'or i,,~

Gmce Hayle)', the actrcss who had heen en~:lgcd to play
the part Clam "'hitsoll hud enacted.

"I :un :J. newconl~l', too," she 83.itl t.o Dar-;h. "Xow I
won't feel quite so str:lIIKe."

LareUe Dondcll smiled at him Whell introduced, hut she
had nothiul! to suy.

Dash made himself popui:!r at. onCl'. ami scvcml exprt:,s
ed their satisfaction to leal'll that Paxton hwl hecn di.·
missed.

'fhut night Dash Dare made his first regular appearanco::
all the stau;e.

'fhe Academy of .:\Iusic WlIS crowded.
The new actress, Grace Harley, was making almost as

muah of a hit as had Clara Wbitson.
Dash Dare had not been 011 the boards lh'e minutes he-

fore the manager knew that he had mud" a hit.
"'Who is tbat new actor?"
" He is certainl)' better than James Paxton."
Then it was whispered arounrl that he was from •.\.us

trulia.
"He's a ~ood one."

I "They certainly bave, a strong company 110w."
The upper galleries went wild over Dash Dare's perfe"!

i impersonation of villainy.

I
He had studied villains too long to make any mistukc il:

the way they were used to doing.
"Gee! hut he's a corker!" cried one newsbO\', " Dt'"

ought tel' hang bim on del' spot. Ain't be a- had egg.
doughf'

And when he was finally killed hy the hero the audience
seemed glad he was out of the way.

" Well, does it go?" asked DlISh of Xelson as the curtain
came down.

"Ver)' good, :\11'. Gilder. Paxton never did half as
well."

And Birchwood squeezed Dash's han4 silently.
During the last act Dash had noticed a tall, heavily

bearded man han~ing about the wings.
The man had now gone helow.
Dash followed and saw the stranger pass 11 note to

Larette Dondell.
The actress read it and frowned.
She hurried to her dres~ing room and the stranger dis

appeared.
Larette Dondell had torn the note into two parts and

cast it into a corner.
Watcbing his chance, DlISh Dare picked up the torn bits

of paper_
In his dressing room he fitted them together.
The note ran as follows: .
"Come to the Blue Swan at once. Important. I lIare

not come to tbeater. PALO."
Xo sooner bad the great detective read the words th:1ll

he resol\'ed to follow 1.:lrette Dondell.
He got out of his stage dress as qUickly as possible 1l.1ul

took up a position in the corridor.
A little later Larette DOlldell carne along.
As she J>a5sed him she gave him a condescending smile.
"I wouder what she would say if she knew I was spot-

ting bel'," thou~ht Dash Dare.
She did Dot look back and he ea~ily followed her to the

street.
Here she called a cab.
Dash di.l the same.
" Follow that cab over there," be said to the drivl,r.
"Yes, sir."
" And take care the other driver or thc lady inside don't

discover that you are doing BO."
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As Dash finished he winked and handed the cabb)' a Jiye
dullar bill.

" I understand, sir. l'n be careful."
And then both cabs rolled away from the Academy of

:Music.

CHAPTER :mr.
EXCITl:SO TIMES AT THE BLCE SW.\:S.

THE Blue Swan was a well-known resort on Fourth
Ayenue, kept by Giles Echart, a tormer theatric'll man
ager.

Ech:u't was the first man to introduce !il'ing pictures in
this country.

He brought them ont in Chicago and was soon sup
pressed.

After that he left the theatl'lcal business, carne to New
York :md opent;d up the BlUIO Swan.

Ostensibly it was :1 hotel, but in reality it was a urillkin~
alHl gambling resort, where the fastest men in town con·
gregate,l.

G,ulluling W:IS c'lrried on in three of the upper rooms.
On the secolltl 11001' of the place was a lar!!e ,linin!! hall

where the tinest dilJller in the metropolis couid be had, if
Olle wanted to paJ th" price.

Twice the rc!'ort. had bcen raidetl, but each time Echart
anll Ids helpers "seaped punishmeut.

The truth was, he 5t.(>0,1 in with scveral politici:l1Is and
the~' gave him warning when anything \\'a~ auout to hap
pen.

The cab containing Larette Donllell tlrew up at a side
entrance, and the actress alighteu aud qUickly ellt"red the
building.

She was beaYily Yeiled, 50 no one standing around rec·
ognized bel'.

She went directly upstairs.
In the meanwhile Dasb Dare also alighted and dismissed

his cabman.
While ill the cab he had changed his disguise to tbat of

a gilt-edge sport." .
He entered the side door and also songht the stall'S.
At the upper landing a well-dressed neg-ro hallman

stopped him.
,. Dat's a private stairs, sab," he said, politely but firmly.
" I know it. I came up to tell you there's a colored man

on tue sidewalk wants to see you," replied Dash Dare.
Tllen he pretended to go out again.
The colored man toUowed and looked for the individual

Dash had mentioned.
Watching his chance, the detective slipped in again un

obsen'ed and ran upstairs rapidly.
The hall was dimly lighted.
On the secoud floor was a door leading into the dining

room.
On the next floor were a dozen doors, all til!'htl~· closed.
Slipping up to the flrst ot these doors, Dash Dare listened

intently.
Several men, all strangers, were haying a quiet game of

poker.
The second room was empty.
As the great deteetiYe approached the door of the third

room he beard a faint cry trom within:
" This is robbery, gentlemen I"
" :Not mueh!"
"I sav it is. That was Dot a tail' game by any means!"
" Oh,'you simply say that because you lost."
"Wily don't you pocket your loss like a maD?"
Dash peered through the keyhole.
Three men were inside of the room.
One was a )'oung man, eVidently trom some village some

distance from :New YOl·k.
The other two were older.
By their general appearance Dash knew them to be old

time gambIers.
The }'oung man stood beside a table on which rCllted sev

eral piles of bank notes.
His face was flushed and it was plain to see he was

greatly in earnest.
The two gamblers were cool.
But suddenly the young man showed bis nerve.
He reacbed forward and, in a twinkling, swept tbe bank

notes into his pocket.
With loud curses the two gamblers leaped on him.
"Give up that money!"
"We won that stuff and we want it!"
"Stand back!" ordered tbe young man. "It is my

money and you shall not cbeat me out ot it. You watched
my hand through that mirror, which was not there when
we sat down to play."

The )'oung man, while speaking, backed to the hallway
door and unlocked it.

But, ere he could pass through, the gamblers sprang
Ullon him.

They bore him to the floor, and, while one of them placed
his baud over the victim's mouth, the second attempted to
obtain t,he money.

Dash Dare now thought it time to iuterfere.
Boltlly he pushed open the door.
For the moment he Itazed at the scene.
Tllen he glnred at the young man.
"By gum!" he cried, with a drawl. "So here ~'e air,

Beu Baker! _"'nd thet stolen money, too! Come along
with me, d'ye hear?" ,

And, pushing the astonished gamblers aside, Dash urag
gad the young man from the iloor.

•• S"c here. what does this mean?" demanded oue of the
gum biers.
, ''It means thet I he\' fOUIHl him at last," cried Dash.
" X ow, IlOt a wortl outel' ye "-this to the young man,
who was too b"wih1"red to sa)' a word!..." come on this
minit !"

The gamblers wanted to interfere, but Dash gaye both
such a terrorizing look that they fell back withont delay.

Grabbing the )'oung man by the shoulder, Dash marched
him out into the hallway aull down into the street.

When at the nearest corner, he tumctl the young coun
tr)'man around.

" Now Iist"n to me," he said. "I am a detective. I saw
those fellows were cheating )·ou. I have saved youl'lnoney
-maybe your life. Go back home and don't attempt to do
Ne'\' York any 1Il0re."

And he sent the young man on his way dazed and be
wllUered, but thankful he had come out of the encounter
with a whole skin.

Without delay Dash Dare returned to the Blue Swan.
As he went in he saw the two gamblers in the hallway

talking earnestly together.
The-rascals couldn't understand it at all.
Dash bad made a slight change in bis disguise, 50 they

did not recognize him.
Dash made a thorough seareh of the resort.
Finally he reaehed a room in the rear.
He found Palo Contrain and Larette Dondell within.
The two -;,ere drinking champagne, and were as merry

as could be.
Whatever the business was between them had eVidently

heen spoken of before the detective came.
Suddenly, however, Larette Dondell caught Contrain's

hand.
"Palo, they tell me that Charles Halloway will be elec

trol.'uted for the Clara Whitson murder."
"Larette, don't mention that to me again!" he burst out.

" Why don't you let that matter rest!"
"All right, 1 will. Here's YOUI' health."
And Luette Dondell tossed off a glass of champagne

with great gusto. '
"You will not come to the theater, then!" she asked,

after a pause.
"No."
"And when we leave New York!"
"Oh, 1 will not be far off."
"When we leave, I imagine that mystery will quickly

die out," went on the woman.
" I hope so." •
" By the way, where is the hunehback!"
"He is going to leave New York, too."
" Tired of it here!"
U Yes."
Thus the talk went on.
In the midst of the conversation, a colored waiter came

upstairs.
He knocked on the door and entered the room.
He had a slip of paDer, which he handed to Palo Con-

train. •
The man read it and leaped to his teet
"The deuce take the luck!" he cried.
"What is the matter, Palo!" questioned Luette Don

dell.
"There are spies about!"
The negro had left the room right after delivering the

note, 50 the two supposed themselves entirely alone.
" Spies!"
" Yes.u

" After us!"
.. So it would seem."
"Who sent that note?'
" A. particular friend of mine."
" Do I know him?"
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"No."
S<:arcely had Palo Contrain ceased speaking when a com

motIOn below was heard.
There were loud cries, then came hurried footsteps and

the smashing of glass.
"The police! The police!"
" They are g'oin?; to raid the ranch!"
The report was true.
The police had come down upon the BIue Swan most un

expectedly.
For once, his political friends had not been able to notifv

Giles Echart. -
B1uecoats stood at every door and wind,1w.
Other bluecoats ran into the resort,
"Quicl" we must get out!" exclaimeu Palo Contrain.

" We don't want to figure in a police court scene in the
morninlr." -

He fiung open a dOOl'leading' to another room.
Dash Dare tried the uoor to the room just vacated and

found it locked.
Hto put his shoulder to the barrier.
Crash!
It fell down and he burst into the apartment.
He reached the second room just in time to see Larette

Dondell and Palo Contrain making their way up a l:tdder
to a skylij!ht.' ,

The skylight was flung open and both hopped out on the
roof.

Palo Contrain acted as if he knew the place pretty
thorou~hly.

From the roof of the Blue Swan the pair were able to
drop down to that of the building next door.

They dropped into a gutter.
Close at hand was a dormer window, leading' into a

garret.
" This way, Larette! Here the police will never find us,"

cried Contrain, in a low voice.
" You Imow where you are ?;oing, Palof"
•, Yes, I know every foot of it."
Tbe garret window was closed
Contrain shond it up.
Leaning over the edge of the roof, which had just been

left, Dash Dare watched the pair.
He had heard what Contrain had said.
Ai the window went up a faint cry came from the in-

terior of the garret.
" Palo Con--"
" Hush!" cried the maD, fiercely. "Hush, you fooll"
"Have you come to release meP You shall suffer--"
Dash heard no more.
The garret window went down silently but SWiftly, and a

dirty curtain was drawn over the panes of !!,Iass.
Then the great detective felt a hand on his sboulder.
"Consider yourself under arrest, sir."
Dash turned to find himself In the grasp of a policeman.

CHAPTER XIV.
THE TRAGEDY 15 THE GARRET. J.

15 spite of the seriousness of the situation Dash 1)are
was compelled to smile.

Thill made the officer mad.
"It's no laughing matterP' he cried. "You can't bluff

me."
Without replyinl!." the great detective showed his badge.
" Don't you know me, officer?" he asked.
He removed the false beard he wore.
The policeman looked at him closely for a moment.
" Dash Dare P'
" Exactly."
"Excuse me, lIr. Dare, 1-1--"
" It's all right. You were only trying to do yo~r dut:r."
"I thought I saw several people come up herl:.'
"I wiII attend to them. Go down and I'll shut np the

skyli/1:ht." .
'rhere was no time to argue matters, and the policeman

hurried below again.
After closing the skylight, Dash Dare dropped froUl the

roof to the gutter beyond.
The curtain had not quite covered the entire window,

and the great detective peered through an uncovered cor
ner.

Allin the garret beyond was pitch dark.
He listened intently. "
Not a sound broke the stillness.
Not far away on the sloping roof was a trap door.
He crawled to this and tried the door.
It was unfastened, and he easily raised it up several

Inches.

Xothing but darkness and silence "'as beyond.
Without hesitation D:lsh Dare dropped down into the

garrd.
He felt he was on dangerous gronnd :lDU drew his pistol.
Cautiouslv he moved forward.
The garrei was but scantily furnished.
He came to a box, and then struck alrainst a cot.
Fearing to go farther without a light, he halted and

cautiously Ilt 1,is pockl:t lantern,
As t1l1: rays of the lantern fell upon the cot, Dash Dare

started back.
"\ ",1 well he might.
For there la)' the horl)' of a murdered man.
Over his fa('e lay a plain linen handkerchief.
Dash raised the hanukerchief up.
It. was Hlled with a pl:CUllal' liquid ,,'hich gave forth a

roost sickeniJi~ odor.
E\"idcnt.ly the mall on t1w cot had but recently beHll put

out of thc way fOI'(,,'er.
.. ~Iust be t.he fellow who spoke t.o Contr:liu when the

rasc:,1 entered the l.!:arret.." thougilt Dash Dal'e.
Tbat the man hail beell Sick \\'as evident.
Ills cheeks wcre sunken, auu 011 the box rested 5e\'eral

bou,lcs () f medicine.
].eavillg the garret, Dash Dare weut below.
Tbl'Oughout the house all was sil"nt..
The rear uo<)r was open, showilll.!: that Palo Contrain and

Larette Dondell had escaped in that direction.
The lower portion of the house se('roed unrlisturb('d.
'rhe roan and the woroan had escaped through an alley

way to the next street.
Lea~ln~ them for the time being, Dash retumed to the

garret to make an examination.
The murdered man was well dressed.
He was In his street Clothes, showing that he did not live

in the garret.
Dash Dare turned out bis pockets.
In one he found several bank hills•
He was about to put them back again when something

peculiar about the bills attracted his attention.
The bills were counterfeit, of the same kiwI as those

found in Rarius' apartments.
Dash Dare gave a low whistle.
In the inside of the man's coat the great detective run

across a note book.
}fost of the leaves were gone, showing wbere memoran-

dums bad been made amI detached.
.A sinlrle memorandum still remained in the book.
It rea'd as follows:
"$5000 to lfercer at New Haven, at twenty-five per

cent. Per order P. C."

As Dash Dare read the memorandum a ligbt tlushed
across his mind.

He understood it perfectly.
The dead man had been a handler of counterfeit money.
He had sold some to one }[ercer of Xew Haven, at

twenty.five cents for ever" dollar's worth.
The sale had been made by ol'der of Palo Contrain.
Here was a brand-new side to the case.
Palo Contrain wus in league with the handlers of the

queer.
"W~lat made him murder this man2"
Dssh Dare cou1<1 answer that question in but one way.

I, Contrain must have feared the man was about to die,
and would make a confession of his misdeeds.

, Murder had sealeu the dying man's lips forever.

I
, "I belle,'Po Palo Con.train was just fiend enough to do It,"

murmured Dash to himself. "The equal of thu.t cold
, blooded rascal has not been born."
I He searched arounu the garret an(l found seveml clewsI which told him that the man had belon;:e.l to u. r"gulal'ly
i organized Land of Lad money manipulators.
i 'I'here was nothing to sbow wbat the man's llame was
'I nor where he was from.

Haying concluded his search, Da.sb Dare left the lrarrct.
I The raid next door was o\'er and all the prisoners bad
1 been taken to tile police statiou.
i Dash Dare concluded It would be useless to attempt to

I follow Contrain and Larette Dondell that night.
Probably the)' had separated. and the woman batI reo

turned to the hotel at which the others of the theatrical
company were stopping.

At the rehearsal on the following morning Larette Don
dell appeared the same as usual.

Nothing about her manner Indicated the stirring scenes
through which she had passed the night before.

"She has a magnificent nerve," thouj!;ht Dash. "She is
a fit companion to such & fellow as Palo Contrain."
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CHAPTEH XV.
DASI[ DARE'S CHICAGO Al'l'E.\RA:SCE•

" WHAT will you put In my wa)'~" asked Dash, after a
sugg-estlve pause.

"You'll see,"
" Don'!. hesitate to trust me. I am in any game you may

mention."
At that moment another member of the company came

up IlUli the interestin~ ide-a-I"I,,' was broken off.
Dash and Larette Dondell exchanged significant glances.

allli then the subject was changed. -
The great detective was well satisfied with the progress

be was making.
Once into Larette Dondell's confidence, he imagined the

rest would be easy enough.
Awhile later Dasb left to go into the smoker for a

smoke.
He loved a good cigar about as much as be did any-

thing. .
While in tbe smoker Dash Dare saw Contraln sitting In

a corner, smoking vigorously lLnd looking over a packet of
letters.

Occasionally Contraln would mal;:e a note on the en
velope of a certain letter.

Dash tbought tbls course queer but said nothing, nor did·
be attempt to look over the rascal's shoulder.

He knew tbat Palo Contrain would tigbt sby of any
such mo.ement.

He must be dealt with shrewdly, or not at all.
Tbe day glided by and then night came on.
Riding had made everyone tired, and by ten o'clock

most of the passenl/:ers on tbe express bad sought tbeir
berths.

Before he retired Dasb sougbt out Rattler, but the as
sistant bad learned nothing wbicb Dash did not already
know.

Contrain's bertb was but a few steps from tbat occupied
by the great detective.

EVidently Contrain was tired, for he retired long before
the last of tbose on board had done so.

An bour later tbe ligbts were turned low.
At one end of the long car sat the sleepy porter, ready

to answer any call made for him-providing be heard it.
Dasb DlIre waited for an hour.
At last, satisfied that all were in tbeir berths, and t'ither

asleep or too tired to be aroused, he left bis compartment
and glided like a gbost across tbe aisle.

Palo Contrain occupied a lower berth.
He was sleeping soundly.
Close to bls bead rested a small satchel be bad carried.
This contained the bundle of letters.
Adroitly Dash removed the satcbel and returned to bis

own compartment.
He lit his pocket lamp and picked tbe lock of the bag.
A moment later and Il.ft~· or more letters were spread on

bl~ lap.
All were addressed to James Ellerton, at a certain post

office box, New York City.
Dash wondered If Palo Contraln bad taken the package

from the man left dead in the garret.
He read several of the communications.
They were from people in various large cities and

seemed to be written iu reply to some letter asking them
to bandle counterfeit money•

Many of the people wished to know more of the partic
ulars of the scbeme, wbile others said they would go into
it.

All of the latter answers Contrain bad marked, so he
would know them from tbe otbers.

..If be stole tbese letters from James Ellerton, he ex-

I
"Well, I alwa.s sent sometbing for tbe money that came

to me," said Dasb, flatly.
! In this strain the conversation went on for nearly an
i hour.

I
_-\.pparently Dash was a fellow after bel' own heart.
"1: es, unless I get a chance to do a little sometbing out

side, I'm going back to Anstralia," said tbe great detective,
! finally.
r " What do you want to do~"

·1 "Oh, anythin!l'-tbat pays."
"You are not particular then~"
.c Not if there Is enou(l'h in it."

I " Then just you wait ii few days. Maybe I can put some
i in2' in your way in which you can make a small fortune,"
I said Larette Dondell.
I Dash hlld done his fishing well and was now about to
i land a first haul. -

I

That ni~ht Dash duplicated his success on the stag:e.
It was' the last appearance of the company ill New

York.
From the metropolis the. were to go to the Auditorium

in Chica~o. •
" Well, how are YOU making Qutf" asked Birchwood.
"Getting there slowly," replied Dash.
It was all he would say.
The Kreat detective began to tbinl. be had a .ery large

piece of work on hand.
Rattler's report, made a little later, confirmed this

idea.
"I !la.e been trying to locate Paulus Rarius," said Rat

tler. "r am nOlI' satislied that he has gone to Chicago."
"~ lea.e for there myself with the cOfllpany 011 Builday,"

replied Dash.
., Do ~·ou know, r imagine Rarius is shoving the queer."
" IIow did vou le'lru thaH"
"r t~aced tiim to a rcstaurant he halt .lsited. The cllsh·

ier was stue!;: on a 11,1<1 two-doll,u' bill."
•• YOll are right, RaUh,r." returueli Dash, quietly. i
And then he toM his assistant of the traged)' in the gar- I

ret ami its scquel. I
Rattler listened with rapt attention. I
" Do ~'ou want rue to go to Chicago, too~" I
"B)' all means, Illy boy. We bave mountains of work i

before us, to Illy way of thinking." I
" That just suits llIe, Dash. I never want t.o be without i

ajo~" I
"We must be careful. Contrain has spies, and that I

Rarius is the Old ~ick himsd!."
~I:1tters were talked over for half au hour, and then the

two separat.ed.
On Sunday both took the same tmiu west, although oe

cupyin~ different cars.
Larette Dondell appeared to be alone.
Yet, 0' watching her closely, Dash saw her at different

times make signs to a very old mau who sat se.eral seats
away.

Dash Dare studied the old man thoroughly.
"Palo Contrain," he said to himself.
Dash was right.
Contrain's make-up ·was "'onderful, but Dash was too

keen-eyea to be deceived.
On and on rolled the train.
Dash took particular pains to cultivate Larette Dondell's

acquaintance.
At first she paid but scant attention to blm.
But gradually she warmed up.
The old man (Contrain) went Int6 the smol.ing cor, and

then the woman gave Dash more of her attention than
ever.

She asked him about Australia and the theatrical busi
ness done there.

Fortunately the great detective was well posted, so he
made no bad" break" in answering her.

"Pa~' ain't up to ,Yhat I expected," he said later on;
"and the worst of it is, a chap hasn't much chance to
make side-monej·."

"Did you make much extra in ~relbourne~" she asked.
"Did I!" Dash gazed at her and wiuked one eye. "I

made more extra than I did regUlar."
" Howt"
"O~, I had a way," he replied lightly.
" What way?"
She was becoming more interested than ever.
" Well, I used to teach tricks with cards, for oue thing,"

he replied, looking her full in the face.
"What kind of tricks?"
"Oh, you wouldn't understand even If I told you, Miss

Dondell."
" ~[aybe I would."
.. I used to show fellows bow tbey could win a game

even with a poor hand."
She laugheli at this.
"You rogue, you used to teach them how to cheat," she

said slyly.
,. i didn't say so." .
"But j'OU meant it. It's all right, I'm not shocked."

She laujrbed again. " I aay all is fall' at cards."
" So do I," aaid Dash, growing bolder.
"And how else did you get extra money?" sbe went on,

wltb Ii deeper interest.
.. She Is sounQlng me now," thought the great detecti.e.
It was just what-he wanted and what he had been work

ing for.
"Oh, I bad several little games. I used to advertise

thlnl1,'s in the pap,ers to sell."
"Fakes, sure, ' said Larette Dondell.
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peets to continue Ellerton's work," was the way the great
detective summed it up.

"\Yhile Dash was looking- o,er the lettel's a bright idea
struck him. -
Takin~ one that was postmarked Chica/l:o, he erased the

name at the bottom and substituteu. a fictitlous one occa
sionally used by Rattler.

He also changed the address to olle that woulll suit the
assistant.

"Now Mr. Palo Contrain can deal with my man while
l\[aelam Larette Dondell deals with me," saiu. Dash to him
self.

Placing- all of the letters baclt into the satchel, Dash
locked it again.

Then he crosseu to COIl train's berth [lIlU. put ti,e iJag
back into its original place.

Contrain stirred III 11 is sleep, hut lIe uid not wake· up.
A little later the I(reat detective himself was ill the lan!l

of dreams.
It was broad uaylight when the pas~engers aroused 0111.'

after the other. They were just ent.el·!ng Fort ''layne. III
three hoUl'~ more they would he in Chicago.

It was Dash Dare who escorted Larette Dondcll to the
dining car.

The ~thers in the company beg-an to notice the intimacy.
"He's stuck on bel'," they said amoIl~ tbemse!\·es.
They would ha'l'e been uumfounded had thej' suspected

tbe truth.
The brealtbst over, Dash strolled back to tbe smoker.
As he diel so he saw a sia:ht that cbilleel bis blood.
Rattler, in uisguise, was· staneling on the platform be-

tween the cars.
The vestibule doors were open, llnd tbe young uetective

'was getting a whiff of the fresh morning air.
He was so absorbed In thought that he had not noticeel

the close approach of another man.
This man was Palo Contrain.
By some means Contrain had spotted Rattler as the fel

101V who had followed him in New YorK.
In his disa:uise of an old man Contrain was now at Rat

tler's very elbow.
He looked around cautiously, and Dash Dare saw him

preDare to hurl bis plucky assistllnt from the train.
As the express was moving at the rate of forty-five

miles an hour, this could mean but one thing-death.
Dash made a mighty bound through the doorway.
He lrrabbed Contrain by the arm.
"What·does this mean?" he demanded.
" Why-er-what's the matter?" stammered the rascal.
Rattler turned quickly and saw his danger.
"You were about to throw me from the train P' he erieu.
"Ob, no, he only stumbled against you," put in Dash,

hastily. "It was a very unfortunate accident. For the
moment I fancied he did it intentionally."

Contrain looked puzzled. He did not suspect Dash. Yet
lie felt somethin~was wrong.

Rattler, too, knew not how to act. Sbould he let Con
train know that his disguise had been penetratedP

He looked to Dash for instructions. They were given by
a sign..

"You oup;ht to be more careful, old man," grOWleel Rat-
tler, and moved off into the car.

Contrain still looked puzzled.
He !\,azed sharply at Dash Dare.
" So you thought I was going to push him off the carP"

he said, slowly.
"80 you were," replied Dash, boldly, but in a low'l'olce.

"What's the deal, old manpl'
" You are mistaken," growled Contraln.
"MlstakenP Come now, don't treat me like that after I

saved you from getting into serious trouble."
"Who are youP" asked Contrain, although he thought

he knew very well who Dasb was.
" I'm a theatrical mall-:llld a little hesides. I'm alwa}'s

up to something new. Say!"
" 'Veil?"
•• You ought to do the handsome thing by me for not

givinl:" you dead away."
"How do you mean?" ,
"Oh, you might in a number of ways."
" I am not rich."
"Oh, pahaw I"~

Apparently in deep disgust at this aunouncement, Dash
Dare re-entered the car.

Palo Contrain watched him narrowly.
Then he turned and walked in the opposite direction.
He kept out of Rattler's way.
He was puzzled and hardly knew how to act.

When the trnln reached Chicago the platform at the
elepot was crowded.

Contra!n thought to escape eas/h', but at a sign from
'Dash Dal'e Rattler shadowed him. • -

That day Dash was kept busy at the theater.
On the stal;e in the evening be maele another bit.
Birchwood lookeu saJ.
.. What's the trouble~" asI,eel the great ueteetive.
"To tell the truth, I elou't know wh:,t I'm l!:0iugo to do

toward lilliug your part after you leu,,,," sala Ule OWIH"r of
the compauv.

"Weli, I i.::,ven't left yet," smileel naE!:.
But he Jid not expect to remain 011 tbe stage long, anu

Birchwoollimew it.
During the act.s, I.arett" DOlld<:ll callell Dash to her

siele.
h \\'"ill ~·ou accoInpan,r rue this eveniHg, after the per..

formance~" she asked.
~l, \Vllt~rc to?:'
"1 want to intl'O,Juce VOIl to a f"iewl of mine who b:IS :l

littlea:l1l1le he lIlay wisli to interest you ill."
,. Thauks: I'll l.:O," returned Hasli, fJwmptly.
'fhe woman ga,-u hirll ~l 8jglJit1(,~aI1t smih',
.. [ guess l'ou're a mall' :lfter my own Fort:' sIll! \l'hi,

l)ercd.
" YCo, I :lIn after all of your sort." sai,] Dusil to hilllS.,if,

l.:rilllly. "Solllebo;]y will wake up to a l.li.:: surprise en:
long'. "

Little <lid he just thCll dream of all that was ill store for
hilll in thl:' near fnture.

CHAPTER XYl.
THE CELEIliIATIW GI:EES nASI>.

WnEs the performance was over, Dash burrieel into his
street clothes anu waited in the greenroom for LarcHe
Dondell.

It was not long before she appeared.
There was a happy smile on her face.
The pair went outside.
" Shall I call a caM" asked the great detective.
"It is not necessary. I already ha \'e oue lIano1'1', :\fl'.

Gilder." •
She pointed to a carriage staneling near the Alley ele-

'I'ated road. .
The elril'er sa,,' her and promptly came o,,'er for her.
The two lrot in anel the turnout started west, across the

river. and then southward.
"'We ha'l'e quite a dl'i'l'e," remarked Larette Dondell.

"But you see my frieud has injureu. bis ankle anel can
not leave bis bed."

At last tbe carrlag-e came to a baIt before a tall building.
built of stone. - -'

The two alighteel, and Larette Dondellled the "'ay up
the steps.

She rang an electrical bell, and the doar was instantly
opened by a colored man.

" I came to see Mr. Edg-ars."
"Yes, maelam," replied the man.
He ushereu Dash Dare lIod Larette Dondell through the

hallway into II middle room.
"Just wait here until I telll!r. Edgars dat yau is bere,"

said the colored man•
.. Is lIary inF' asked Larette Dondell.
"Yes, madam."
" I wliI go below and see her before I go upstairs," said

the actress. "1 will be back in a moment," she went on to
Dash.

" Yery well," rejoined the detective coolly.
He already felt that something was wrong.
He must be on his !\,uard.
Possibly lIe had walked into a trap.
The woman went out anel the nelrl'o followed.
The door closed witb a sharp click and Dash Dare was

lett alone.
He did not mO'l'e from the chair into which he had

thrown himself.
.Although alone, he felt that unseen eyes were gazing in-

tently upon him.
Ten minutes passed.
Then Dash !\'ave a yawn.
He !\,ot up and pretended to examine the paintings on

the wall§.
Tbere were two windows iu the room, each with heavy

lace curtains drawn over it.
Carelessly Dasb pushed one of the curtains aside.
Tbe window wall beavily barred.
Was it fancy, or did a low, mocking laugh reach his earst
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" I believe 1'\"e made a fool of myself and put my foot
into it," he thought.

He had a pistol ready for use, but it was of no a\"ail in
such a situation as this.

Half an hour went bI.
As hll had surmised, Larette Dondell did not come back.
She had merely broug'ht him to the place and left him in

the hands of his enemies.
"And I thought I had her confidence," said Dash to

himself. " That shows what a sharp woman she is. Hang
it, I ought to be kicked r'

The g-reat detecti\"e was very angry with himself for
ha\"ing been taken in so slickl)'.

But now was no time to uphraid himself.
He must be on the alert or his life would pay the pen

alty.
He walked to the door and trieil t.o open it.
Jfillding it lockeil, he hammered lOUdly on olle of the

panels.
A minute later a voice was heard corning from a hole in

the wall:
•, !iit down I1ndkcep quiet."
•• Who are l'oU~" asked Dash.
" No.3."
" No.3 whatl"
"You'll soon sec."
" '\'hl' lUll I a prisoner?"
" Because you are a detecti\"e and have been spying on

our members."
.. 'Vho says soF'
"Nos. 7 and 9 say so."
" 'Vho are theyF'
"Sos.7 and 9. 'Ve have no names here."
" I~ this .the meeting' place of your gang or leal;'lle?"
"1: ou Will find out later. Now be silent, or I'll put you

under tbe inlluence."
" \Jnder the influence of \yhat?"
"A drug that will put you into a sound sleep."
" Some of that accursed Paulus Rarius' preparaticns, I

suppose?"
"It is one of No. 13's drugs."
"How many members have l'OU?"
" Thirty-nine."
" What is the object of your organizationP'
" To kill off detectives and spies."
And the speaker laughed at his own joke.
Then followed a click, and although Dash asked several

more questions he got no replies.
Another half hour went by.
Suddenly Dash sniffed the air.
There was a peCUliar sweet smell entering the room.
He became alarmed, for the smell made him drowsy.
In vain he tried to fight it off.
He could hardly keep his eyes open.
He started to walk around the room to discover from

whence the smell proceeded.
Scarcely had he gone a dozen steps when he fell head

Ion/!; upon the carpeted lloor.
As he went down the door opened, and eight men enter-

ed.
All wore loose gowns of green material.
O'rer the face of each was a green mask.
Three of the men seized Dash and, after disarming him,

bound his arms tightly behind him.
As soon as the men came in the sweet scent left the

room.
When Dash came to his senses he found himself in the

middle of a large stone apartment situated underground.
Electric lil;'hts made the stone interior as light as day.
The apartment was furnished with chairs, and at one end

was a long table co\"ered With writing material and With
packages of counterfeit money.

Dash Dare was in the rendezvous of the celebrated Green
Band.

This orj!;anization llourished for years throughout New
Yorl" Ohio, Illinois and Michigan.

In vain had detectiYes and government officials endeav
ored to trnck them down.

They were at once the most secret, and at the same time
most powerful band of wrong-doers In the United States.

Many detectives refused to make an effort to hunt them
out, knOWing the Green Band members would kill them if
their intentions became known.

Four detectives Who had started to expose them were
already numbered amone: the" missing."

Never had it been discovered who led the band or Who
the various members were.

.A. reward of ten thousand dollars had been offered for

three years by the I;'overnment for the capture of even a
single member of the band.

Dash. Dare was placed on a chair in the center of the
apartment.

A man stood on either side of him armed with a keen
ed!-\,ed sword.

At the long table sat three men, evidently the leaders of
the band.

The great detective counted the members present.
There were twenty-two of them.
Each had a number pinned on his breast.
He was guarded by No.3, the man who had previously

spoken to him, and No. 11.
Nos. 1, 2 and 4 sat at the table.
"""ell, prisoner," said No, 1. "I believe you fully un

derstand why l'oU have been brought here."
" I do not," replied Dash Dare.
" You wcre caught sp)'ing on several members of our

band."
" Is Larette Dondell a member~"
"Silence! 'Ve allow no naIlIes to be mentioned here,"

was the stem response•
All the thin!-\,s taken from Dash Dare were placed on the

table before the leaders.
"Do l'OU know the penalty for spyin!:' upon us?" ques-

tioned No.4.
"I supposc it is death."
" Exactl)·. You have half an hour to live."
"Perhaps I'll live a little longer," returned the great de

tecth'e, as calmly as he could.
" Not onc minut,c longer, so you had better prepare.
" Have you nny statement to make before you die?' nsk-

ed No.2.
" I would like to know more concernine: your band."
" You already know too much." -
" Are you afrait! to tell a man you llave in your power?"
" We are bound by an oath to reveal nothing t~ allY out-

sider."
" What harm does it do if that outsider is to die?"
To this no answer was given.
The men at the table beg'an to write, and called up the

other members one after another.
Evidently the men were making their reports of business

in different sections of the state.
Dash tried hard to catch what was said, but learned lit

tle or nothing.
The men spoke in very low tones, and they were full)"

fifteen feet from where he snt. '
Eagerly the detective calculated the chances of es

cape.
All looked black indeed.
There was but one door to the underground apartment,

and this was guarded by a tall man with a razor-like short
sword.

There was no telling how many guards there were on
the outside.

The two guards beside Dash never took their eyes from
the great detective.

:rhey seemed to comprehend that he was no ordinary
prisoner.

In vai!! D~sh tried to ~enetrate the disguises, in hope
of learnmg If Palo ContralD and Paulus Rarius were pres
ent.

Certainly if the two rascals were present they had not yet
spoken.

At last the makinl!.' of reports came to an end.
Twenty minutes of Dash Dare's half hour had 1Iown.
"Prisoner, you have ten minutes more in which to make

a statement," said No. 1.
" I have nothing to 8ay."
" Perhaps he would like to join the band," said one of

the others.
.. 'Ve would not trust him."
Dash Dare started when he heard the suggestion made

concerninl;' himself.
He thought he recognized that voice.
If he was not mistaken, the man who had spoken up for

him was Rattler!
And yet the assistant's voice sounded strangely like that

of Palo Contrain.
What did it mean?

CHAPrER XVII.
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"PERHAPS he might become a valuable member," went
on the speaker.

And now Dash was sure it was Rattler•
The leaders looked at each other and shook their heads.



II You know the rule, Ii. It cannot be broken."
"The I'ule cannot be broken," came in solemn tones

from all sides ot the apartment. "The prisoner must
clie!"

No. 1 pointed to a clock hang;ing on the wall.
It was a large alIair, and the Roman numerals on the

llial were composed of human hones.
"Five minutes of the hour! Open the grnve!"
The large table wa, ~(l6hed aside.
The leader touched a spring in the wall.
.o\t once a trap door slipped open, revealing a dark pit be

neath, at the bottom of which ran swiftly-flowing water.
"That will be your grave, prisoner. You die in tllree

minutes."
The band gathered aroullli Dash Dare.
As they did so No. 17 A'lic1ed behind Dash.
A slash of a keen·bladed knife antl Dash's hands were

freed.
A pistol was thrust into them.
Before he could be stoppetl, ]S'o. 17 leaped toward the

door.
" He has a pisto--"
It was a cry from one of'the A'uanls.
'l'he man never finishetl the sentence.
Crash!
It was a terrilic blow that Dash Dare gave him.
It struck him in the left ear, and over he toppled ir.to

the yawning opening dh'ectly beside him.
The second guartl made a lunge at Dash with llis swol'd.
But the grent detecti\'e leaped aside, caught the blnde

close to the handle and twisted it from the man's g'msp.
" Down you go!" he cried, :mtl millIe the mnn lJack into

the hole, where he fell on top of his compauion.
By this time the entire room was in excitement.
At the door Rattler was fighting with the guard.
Bang!
It was Rattler's pistol that spoke, nnd the doorkeeper fell

back, seriously wounded in the neck.
Every member of the Green Banu drew some sort of a

weapon.
" They are both spies!"
.. They must never leave here alive P'
.. If they /ret out the band will be I'uined!"
" To the door! To the door! They can get out in no

other way!"
So the cries ran on.
A rush was made for the door.
Rnttler hau taken the key from the doorkeeper and was

trying to open the heavy wooden barrier.
A pistol was aimed at the assistant's head, but even as it

was discharlired Dash Dare knocked up the barrel.
He leaped to Rattler's side.
" Open it, my bo)', I will hold them back!"
" Somebody is holding the door from the other sider'

panted Rattler.
•, Both tOj!;ether then!"
Bang! crash!
Dash Dare and Rattler hurled their full weight against

the door.
It was strong, but it went down with a crash.
~fore pistol shots rang out, aud Dash W:lS clipped in the

shoulder.
But he paid no attention, saving to fire back into the

midst of thl< GI'een Band.
Beyond the door was a narrow passageway.
Here stood two men with drawn pistols.
•• Surrender!" cried the first man.

. He never spoke again.
Both Dash and Rattler leaped upon him.
As qUick as a flash Dash lifted the man up and hurled

bim bodily iuto the face of his companion.
There was a cracking of human bones, and both men

went to the floor with a sickening thud.
The passageway was 110'1'1' clear, and on went the two de

teeth'es, with the Green Band shouting and cursing at
their heels.

At t.he end of the passageway wns a flij!,'ht of stone steps.
They led to the ground floor of the mansion.

"Beware of traps," cautioned Dash. " Rememher
Paulus Rarius is a member of this accursed band."

His warning was timely.
Rattler had scarcely reached the hallway of the mansion

than be S:l.W a number of wires on the lioor.
He leaped up to avoid them.
One just brushed his clothing and gave him an electric

shock from his head to bis heels.
" Beware of the wires," he s'lng out.
"Ah, he will escape r' came from a landing overhead.
The speaker was Radus.
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, Dash Dare wished he could e;o after the villain.
!'" But now was no time to think of that.

There were too lOnny of the band to stand and fi!\,ht
! them.
I The two detecti,es ran to the front tloor, to find it
! dOUbly locked and barred.

" Come to the bnck!" cried Dash.
As they passeJ through the hallway a heavy weight de·

scended from abo\'e.
It wns an electrical machine hurled down by Paulus

Rarius.
It came close to Dash Dare's hel~d, but he sa\\' it in time

to leap out of harm's wa)·.
The kitchen of the mansion was reached.
Here stood the Ilegro who tw,d let Dash and Larette Don

dell in.
He was armed, bnt quickly threw his pistol awuy when

both lletecti\'es covered him.
"Doanshoot lIle, please, sal!!" he yelled In ternu'.
"Open the bacl, door!"
.. Ain't got de kc)', sah--"
,. You lie! Open it at Ol\('''!''
Dash Dare phlce,l his pibtol at the nel!ro's forehead.

I Shaking with fear the colored mliU produced twu keys

I for the tloor.

I
, As Rattl,'r unlod,ed the door six of tile membcrs of the

Green Band poured iUlo the room.
! 8c\'cml l,istol shots were exchangcd.

~o one, how"ver, was seriously hurt..
"Out we go!" )·e1leI1 Rattier. "('ulIle (Ill !"
He tl,~shcd into a small Jartl antl his chid came aftcl'

hilll.
lIcre an wns darl" but the pair were able to maliC Out a

hiA'h lloard fCllce, which they readily scaled.
They were free at last.
"To the nearest police precinct!" whispel'cil Dash to his

assistant. "I will /ruard the house. Send the polil..'eman
here, if )'ou can find him."

Rattl!.'r went off to obey orders.
Dash peered through a knothole in the fenee.
The mcmbers of the Green Band had alrcatly closetl the

, door and locked it.
I He walked around the house, which was isolated from
I any others.
I The lights went out inside, leaving' an in darkness.
II With his pistol read~' for nse, the great ,detective kept
, guard as wen as be was able upon every eXit.

I He half expected the band would make a dash for lib
ert)·, but he was mistaken.I ~~ll remained as dark and silent around the mansiou ns

I tllOugh it were a tomb.
"The)' are np to some crooked work, that's ccrtain,"

I
mused the great detective.

Yet for tile present he could do nothing.
! Quarter of an hour passed and Rattler reappearetl.
, 'With him came a sergeant and seven policemen•I "Here are eight officers," he said. •• And ten more wil.
I be here in a few minutes."I Dash Dare held a brief consultation with the policemen.

He told them what was wanted of them, and that tiley
must prepare to do their whole duty.

Then the entire party advanced upon the front door.
.. Open in the name of the law!"
But one demand was made.
Then the door was struck down \\'ith an ax one of th"

policemen had brought along.
Lanterns were lit, and later on the electric lights in the

resort were turned on.
Not a soul was found on the ground lloor of the place.
Half a dozen policemen climoed the stairs.

. All the upper rooms were searched with great care.
~ot a corner or closet was missed.
"Not a soul up there, that's certain," grOWled several of

the bluecoats.
Leavln!\, se\'eral men on guard upstairs, Dash and half a

dozen others went below.
In the passagewa)' was found the botlyof one of the

guards, the fellow who had been tossed at bis cOlnplluion
by Dash Dare.

The rascal was stone dead.
The door to thc meeting room was found down, and the

officers quickl)' ran inside.
Not a living soul was to be seen there.
What did it mean?

. The trapdoor, with the wilter Jiowing heneath it, was

Istili open, but the guards thrown iu b)' Dash were gone.
"Dash, what do you make of thiS?" asked RatUer, in

disgust.
•• They have a secret exit, that's all," was the quick reo
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ply. "Scatter, boys, and finu it. Ten uollars to the man 1
who disco,ers it first."

The policemen ran in all directions.
With great care Rattler looked at the walls of the apart

ment.
In the meantime Dash examined the hole beneath the

trapoloor.
;. Here we are I" he suddenly shouted.
All gathered around him.
•• 'Vatch me disappear," he went on.
He do,e into the hole anu caught hoM of a couple of

iron rill!::s fastened to one siue.
With "his swinging foot he kicked op!.'n a small door.
.( \Yell, that beats the Dutch!" crieri Rattler.
Dash Dare sprang into the optming bC)'onu the con-

cealc,} door anti lit ilis poci;"t lantern.
"Come (In,'' he said to his ussistaut.
.. ::Shull I uotifJ' the others~"
.. ~ y l'S.~'

In a moment more Rattler was (lown be~hie Dash Dare.
The police gazed curiously at the hoi", a1l<1 after a brief

cOlisultation several d"cide,l to follow th" two detectives.
III the mealltime Dash Dare advanced several yards into

tlw stolle passaj.!;c, which led toward the southward.
SUddenlJ' ile stepped Oil a loose boaru lying across the

way.
..\S t.he board W(!Ilt down half an inch beneath bis weight

a elicking sound was heard. .
Tlten ciune a flash of light.
.. Eacl,~" yelled the great detective. "Into the water

for your life!" -

CHAPTER XVIII.
TUE GUEAT f::XI'LOSIO~.

TUEUE was no time to say more.
Dash Dare knew what that flash of light meaut.
The ,ilIain. Rarius, had set another trap for whoe,er

might try to follow the fleeing Green Band.
Stepping on the board had closed an electric circuit con

nected with some dynamite stored in the passageway.
_~s Dash Dare yelled out Rattler leaped back.
Down came Dash on top of him and both went with a

splash into the water below the trapdoor.
Bang!
Crash!
The explosion was something teITltlc.
The passageway was completely demolished, and the

wreckage fiew In all directions.
The chamber above was torn up, but luckily the police

escaped witbout serious Injury.
And Dash and Rattler?
Down into the water they went in each other's grasp.
.<\.8 the water closed over them they found themselves

caught In a strong under current.
Dash endeavored to brace himself against one side of

tile opening, but found it useless.
Rattler was swept down into the sewer-like conduit and

Dash followed.
On and on thev went in the darkness.
They held their breath and wondered how long the

under-water journey would last.
Dash held one hand above him, In hopes of feeling some

opening as they tumbled along.
.<\.t last they came out with a rush-into the Chicago

River!
Both were much surprised.
"Well, Dash, what do you think of tha!P" gasped Rat

tler, as soon as he could speak.
Dash Dare smiled.
.. Rather a rough trip, Rattler, my boy. We ought to 1;e

thankful we are alive, 1 suppose."
•• TlJat's true."
"We want to get back and see what damage that ex-

plosion did."
"And see If we can spot the Green Banu."
"Sure."
_~ll wet as they were they hailed a eab and got in.
'Ilte journey back to the rendezvous took but a short

while.
They found a erowd collected, all attracted b)' tile ex

plosion.
The police were still in charge of the building, hut had

uone nothing.
As has been saiol, the underground passageway had been

almost totally destroyed.
Yet Dash Dare had part of Itlopened, and soon learned

that the passageway led to a vacant lot In the rear of a
lumber yard.

None of the Green Band could just then be traced, and
for the time being' the ehase was given up.

Then, for the tirst time, Dash questioned his assistant
concerning' Palo Contrain.

"You impersonated him, Rattler. Is he a prisonerP"
"No, but I reckon we ean catch bim."
"What do you meanP"
('I saw him take the whaleback steamer to :Milwaukee."
" Alooe?'
"No, there was another man with him. Who it was I

do not know."
" How did you learn about the Green Bandf"
"Heard him tall>1nl1: about the hand to that other mall,

and learned some of the secrets."
"You were foolish not to notify me or the police before

you went in there."
.. I sent J'ou word by special messenger."
" I never l!0t it," replied Dash Dare. .
Before makillj.!; a mo,e to run down Palo Contram he

,isited the hotd at which the theatrical company were
stopping'.

As he- had surmiscu Larette Donuell hau flown, bag and
bag~:Lfl'e.

No i;ne ball seen ber g'o-no one knew she had gone.
At once Dash Dal'e sougllt out the manag'er.
For the present" at least, my career on the stage must

come t.o an end," he said.
"Sorry to lose you, ~Ir. Dare."
" 1 may be llUck. III the meanwhile let the substitute do

the pal·t and repol't me sick at a friend's house."
" 1 will."
Dash Dare made inquiries as to when tbe boat in which

Palo Contrain had taken passage for Milwaukee would ar
rive.

"Get in MilwauJ,ee to-marlOw at noon," said the agent.
At the railroad station the gl'eat detective learned that

no tmin would leave for )IIlwaukee which would get there
until two o'clock, two hours after the arrival of the steam
boat.

It was useless to telel1:raph ahead to arrest Contraiu.
He would be most likely In disguise and on his guarol.
"Can't I get a special to take me to )IIlwaukeeP"
The agent stared at Dasll.
" A special?" he remarked slowly.
"That is what I said."
('You must be In a big hurry?'
"I alD."
"A special would cost you a round sum of money."
" I suppose it would."
"I can't put on a special unless the superintendent con

sents."
".~ll right; go see the superintendent," returned Dash

Dare coolly. "Or, hold up, I'll go ,. ith you."
The agent eyed Dash curiously as they walked from tile

station to a brick building not far away.
.. Either a crank or a big man," he said to himself.
Dash Dare was introduced to the sUjJerintendent.
.. I will see you in pri,ate, sir," said Dash.
When the pair were alone he told the railroad official the

nature of his business.
"Ah, yes," I remember you, ~Ir. Dare," said the railroad

superintendent. .. You did some fine work for mj" friend,
Mr. 'Yllliam Lansdown, of Boston, once."

He referred to Dash Dare's wonderful railroad case, as
told in "Dash Dare on Time." (See OLD CAP. COLLIEl~
LIBRARY No. 560.)

" Yes, I did some work for him," replied the great de-
tective modestly.

"You shall h"ave the special at once."
" Thank you!"
The necessary orders were given.
In ten minutes a locomotive, attached to a single car,

rolled into the station.
Orders were telegraphed ahead to look out for the spe

cial.
After giving Rattler a few instructions concerning the

way he might best learn if the Green Band members were
still banging about Chicago, Dash Dare boarded the car.

A toot of the whistle and they were off.
The night was pitch dark.
For several hours Dash sat in the car alone, smoking.
Gradually his eyes closed and he dropped off asleep.
Tbe train went on at the rate of forty to fifty miles an

hour.
Presently it came to a halt at a crossing'.
It was a lonely spot anel, near at hand, was the csmp of

half a dozen tramps.
Tbe tramps saw the single car apparently empty.
"Dan, look at that," cried one.
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;, Did anybolly lea'l"e the boat while we were coming up
the l'i\·er~··

"Yes, a cour-Ie of men left at the Benu."
" How did they leaye?" questioned Dash Dare quickly.
".Jumped from the lower deck into a steam lau:wil:'
U Did the ste~nn launch seeln to be wa.itiug for themr·
"I cau't say as to tbat."
•• ''"'hat was ber !1anl~~'1

"The namtl WU5 eO\'tlreu up by a bit of sail clot3 hang
iu~ O\'t:I' it.~'

Dash Dare wrtited to ask no more uuestkms.
As rapidly as he could btl mllue his way along the rinl'

frcJllt to the Bend.
Hel'e lJtl fouml a nnmber of mell at work uuloaJiu;;

ho,rts.
Severnl ha,l seen t.he steulII lauueh :ull! rcnwmhere,l tim:

the two men ll'ld leaped from the wilalebaek into he!',
! From t.he description of the llIen Dash felt sure aile of

thelll must. h" Poio COlltruin.
One thillg; W'IS certaiu,
'I'll(' poisoner illt.ellucd in t.he futur" to ke,~p shUll}",
lIe ImeW his ('rillleS had found him out awl tlwt he

must now ac" fWIIl iu~.t.ice.

" III what. direction did the sleam launcu !60~" 3,5ke,1 t.ii"
great. detl.•eti\"e.

"St.rui!!;ht alit into thc hlw," saill one of the men.
"'\'ou!<1 yOllremcmher her lI~aill if you s:,w lJer~"

"Oh, yes, 1'Ye seell her before."
,. Theil come with me, I'll pay }'our wages, all'} mo!'c."
" \Yho are ~'Ollf'
" :sCTer mind that. Here, if JOu are suspicioU8, I'll jet

you have a cou pie of (lollars ill atlvallce."
"That's nil l·ight-. hoss, You're an officer. I'll go wlli-

ingly, but where to!''' •
.. I'm u:oing aftel' the launch, Vi here cnn I charter a

boat around liere-a steam tug?"
" Just belo'v here."
The man, whose name was Karney, led the way to a

steamboat office.
Here Dash Dare cailed the manager aside and explaine,l

matters.
In half an ht:>ur n. steam tug came up to the dock re,uly

to take Dash Dare on board.
In the meantime Dash was not Idle.
He realized that he had n. desperate criminal to olea:

with.
;}Iore than likely the man with Contrain was a member

of the Green Band.
Besides this, there was no telling how many members of

the same crowd were on the launch.
Going to the chief of police Dash enlisted the service of

two first-class officers.
The steam tug was manned by three men, antI this woui-I

make a party of seven all told.
When tbe tUl! was reauy all got aboard and proceeJe,1

down the ri\"er- anll out into tbe lake with all possible
speed.

From several incoming ,essels they learned that the
launch had been seen heading northeast.

At this the men in charge of the tug looked surpriseJ.
Was It possible those on board of the launch were goin:.;

to attempt to run across the lakeP
They spoke of this to Dash.
.. How n.bout pro\'lsionsf' was the great detecti\"e's first

question.
"Ob, we have plenty on board," was the reply.
"Then we'll follow her, no matter where she goes,"
The afternoon passed slowly.
Dash Dare sat in the bow witb n. powerfuL marine glass.
Just before sunset he caught sight of a craft far aheatl.
He called the at.tention of the tu~ captain to It.
Then Karney was allowed to look through the l'lass.
" It's the same launch," be said, after a searching exam·

lUation,
.. Put on all sten.l1l, captain," was Dash's order.
This was doue.
Slowly but surely the steam tug drew closer to the

launch,
But night was coming on,
It was a questlou if they could mn.ke the fieeinf( craft.

f It was not long before DMh knew that Contrain andI the others were aware of the fact tbat the~' were being pur,
i sued.

I The speed of the steam launch '\\"as iucreas,;u, and it Wll.S
nip and tuck between her and the tug,

Half an hour went by,
Thl! steam tug was slowly l!:alntng.
But now darkness was settling' ,;very~here.
"'Ye can't make 'em," sald tbe captalD to Dash Dare.

CHAPTER XIX.
OUT 0)'( 1••U'E ~nCnrGAN.

FOR some time Dash Dare puzzled over the question.
Theu he a.pproached aile at the deck bands of the

whaleback.
.. I want to find out 11 auy at the passengers left the

boat before she tied up," he sa1d.
"Don't know" was the repl}·. ., Hi, Jackson!"
Another deckhand came forward at this call.
" What's wanted?"

"There's a chance for a free ride," exclaimed another.
The train waited so long that ull of the tramps rouseJ ul'

one ufter !lnother.
They held a brief talk, and just as the locomoti\"e started

ahead again, all the tramps got on the car.
There was one brakeman on the train.
He was amazed at the sudden appearance of the knights

of the road out of the darkness.
" Hi! you can't come aboard!" he yelled. "This is a

special!"
- .. Special be darned! ".e're gain' tel' ~mwaukee!" ,

growled the leader of tbe trumps. '
Each of the tou~hs carried a big- club, amI eYidently they

would not besitate to enter a ti~ht if tbey werc allg;ered.
"I say you can't come on," went on the brakcman.
But the tramps merely pushed him to one side and took

possession.
Then the brakeman started to pull the bell-cord.
" None 0' dut, ~()lIny l" yellcd one of tlte tramps. (, Try

it on an' we'll fire yer out of del' back door; see?"
The brakcman was cowed allU knew not what to do.
The loud talldnu: aroused Dash Dare.
He sat up an,!'"it took but a few seconds for him to

realize the contlition of affairs.
He felt compelled to smile.
lIe waitet! until muttel'S had reached a crisis and then

got up.
Pulling out a brace of pistols he calmly I'euched up and

gave the bell rope a yank.
The train slackened its speed and then came to n. halt.
"Now march, everyone of your' he commanded. "I

want no company all this ear."
The tramps \"iewed the two pistols in alarm.
" Look here boss, we--"
"I don't W~lIt a word out of you," interrupted Dash,

sharply. "Off you go, e,erybody that don't want to get
plug~ed full of holes !"

" Yes, but boss--"
BanI! !
A bullet whistled through the spen.ker's matted hair.
That settled It for the tramps.
They saw that Dash Dare was altogether the wrong man

for them to attempt to parley with.
They made a rush for the rear door of the car.
Down beside the track they landed In n. heap.
One club was thrown at Dash and the thrower got a

bullet in his leg for his trouble.
Then Dash -Dare pUlled the bell-cord again and they

mo,ed on.
"Gee! but you are a cool one," said the brakeman, in

deep admiration, " You must be a special officer."
"I am. Here, ha,e a cigar to qUiet your ner,es," re

plied the great detective.
And, passing O\'er the weed, he went to sleep in his seat

again, n.s if nothing out of the ordinary had happened.
The special rattled on, making but few stops.
It was quarter to twelye when the special al'riYed in }IiI·

wn.ukee.
Leaving the car in which he had passed a fairly comfort

able night, Dash made his way to the steamboat landing,
Here, hiding behind se,eral bales of goods, he waited

for the arrival of the whaleback,
It was coming up the ~liIwaukeeRiver.
Soon It maje the Bend, a.nd moved slowly up to the

dock.
There was a great crowd on board.
Ten minutes later the whaleback WllS made fast and the

gangplank thrown out.
Dash Dare kent his C\'e on the crowd.
Men and wonien passed him by tbe score, but Palo Can·

train was not alllong them.
At last the few remaining passengers came onto the

dock an,} the gangplank was roped off.
Dash Dare looked perplexetl.
Had Palo Contraln decel,ed him ill some cleyer disguise,

01' had Rattler made a mistn.ke cOllcerulug the man1
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":Ne'l"er mind; keep on running for them," was 'he
reply.

At last the darkness of night shut out the lauuch from
view.

As soon as it could no longer be seen, Dash ordered the
engine stopped.

" Now keep your ears open," he sai,l.
AII on the tUJ: did so.
For awhile nothing' was heal'd, then came a faint sound

a trifle to the northward of them.
" They nrc moving in that direction." said Dash,
,. Shall I follow~" asked the tug captain.
"Wait."
800n the sounus <lied away in the uistance.
"Now follow, but as silently as possiLle."
On they w(mt.
Thuy carrie'l llO light, nor diu the men on the launch.
Hour :Lfter hOllr of the lIi~ht went Lv.
All on boar.l took brief snatches of'sleep, hut that was

all.
Once ,]urir.g the night the 100l'Out gaTe a wila cry.
" To port !-to port!"
The steam tUI~ was sWllng amunu.
All sprang to'their fcet..
They were in the trael. of a hiJ: tramp steamer.
The steamer callie (In swiftly, and the~' had all the~' coulu

do to ~et out of the wav.
III a minute more the' danger was past.
But after that 110 more sleep was indulged in.
At five o'cloek it began to gro\v light.
Ea~erly the surface of the lake was s(·anneu.
Only a small sailing "essel was in sight, far to the south

ward.
The captain of the tng eamc to Dash for instructions.
"Are there not a number of small islands dead abeadP"

asked Dash.
u Yes.~'

" Tiley would afford good hilling-places for these crim·
inals. would tbey notP"

.. Oh, yes. They are full of rocks and trees."
"Steer for the nearest of these islands, then."
This 'Was done.
At eleven o'clock the first of the islanus was sighted.
It was a long, irre/.rular affail'.
" Run around it; and if nothing turns up, steer for the

next nearest."
The run around the island took less than half an hour.
It was found t{) be deserted.
The capt,ain of the steam tu/!: lost no time in moving on

to the next island, but a mile distant.
As they approached, Dasn Dare noticeu a bit of smoke in

a cove au the northeast shore.
The glasses were I?:otten out.
"Looks as if it might be the launch, true enough," said

the tUI?: captain.
" Run slow, and all han US be prepared for a fight," said

Dash. "Remember I am a United States officer, and we
are on the side of the law."

The speed was slackened, and presently the shore was
rounded.

They were right. There at anchor lay the steam launch,
which Karney readily recognized as the one he had seen at
the mouth of the Milwaukee River.

It took hut a few minutes to run up a1on~ide.
Two sailors sat in the launch smoking their short clay

pipes.
" Hullo! where's the rest of your crowd~" questioned

Dash Dare.
"Captain's gone ashore," replied one of the sailors.
He pretended to be surprised at the arrival of the tug

as if he had not heard or seen anything of the happenings
of the previous day.

.. All the others ashore, too?"
" Ain't no others."
"You lie, my man. Tell me the truth."
Dash leaped into the launch.
He caught the sailor by the shoulder sternly.
., Ain't nobody hut the captain," /!:I'owled the tar.
"That's so," put in the other sailor.
" What became of your two passengers!'"
" PassengersP"
.. Yes; the men you took on at the mouth of the :Mil·

waukee River."
" Oh, they jumped off before we left shore. They were

only on the launch a few minutes."
By his manner Dash Dare knew the man was lying.
.. Take them 10 charge," he said to the policeman.

"And, captain, you look after the launch," he added to
the tug ULptain.

"Ay, ay, sir."
"This IS an outrage!" howled one of the sailors,
"'We'll sue ye fer damages!" went on the other.
"Yery well," smiled Dash Dare. "But let me tell you

one thing-you are aiding desperate criminals to escape,
and unless you gi..-e me the information straight it will /EO
hard with you."

The sailors looked at each other.
Both felt uncomfortable, but Dash Dare could not get

them to make a true statement.
But this he did not mind so much.
The sailors were bound and placed on the tug in chal'ge

of the captain.
Then the Illunch was hanled away from shore.
Dash, the two :.\Iilwaukee officers and Kamey went

ashore.
All were fullv arme<1.
"Tbose fellows may be setting a trap for us," said the

/!reat <1etective.
" Which we don't want to walk into," auded one of the

policemen, with IL grave shake of his heau
" We might better scatter."
"That's so."
"We can fil'e two shots or whistle twice in .!ase of an

alarm," went on Dash.
This was al:reed upon.
The island was very rocl.y.
Toward the center was a small woods.
:Not a habitlltion of any sort appeared.

I

Indeed, the island was rarely visited by the people from
shore.

Dash Dare went on strailtht ahead, while the others scat·

I
tered to the right and the left.

Before the rocks were passed Dash felt certain he was on
I the right track.

I
, Bruised and broken bushes showed where some persons

bad recently pushed their way along.

I The rocks and uneven ground left behinu, the I/:reat de
tective entered the woods.

I
Here was a bit of marshy ground where the tracks of

three men were plainly Visible.
"Contrain, his companion from Chicago and the cap

tain of the launch," said Dash Dare to himself.
He passed the marshy ground and came to a little open

inl?: in the very center of the island.
He listened and heard his companions pushing along on

both sides of him.
As Dash stepped into the glade a curious thing hap-

pened.
.0\ man popped up from behind a flat rock.
It was Contrain.
As qUick as lightning the villain leveled a pistol at the

great detective.
Crack!
Dash attempted to dodge.
It was too late.
The bullet struck him a glancing blow in the temple.
He staggered forward and fell to the ground unconscious.

CHAPTER XX.
THE CAVE OS THE ISLAXD.

WREX Dash Dare came to his senses he found himself on
the lake shore with one of the policemen bending over
him.

The blood from the pistol wound had flowed all over his
face and down his neck.

At first the great detective could scarcely speak.
The wound was bound up, and he was made as com

fortable as possible.
Dash was thankful he had escaped.
Had the bullet come half an Inch nearer he would have

been a corpse.
"I heard the shot and ran in the direction," said the po-

liceman. "It was several minutes after that I found you."
"Did ~'ou see the man who fired the shot?"
h~O."

"We hunted everywhere, but could find nobody," put
in Karney.

It was some time before Dash Dare felt able to stand up.
The steam tug was hailed, and stimulants were pro·

cured and the wound patched up with court plaster.
Then the I?:reat detective announced hiS intention to go

back to the center of the island.
"}r~·, but you have nerve!" cried ]{arney.
"Have to have m this bUSiness," !Smiled Dash. .. You

can stay behind It you wish."
""Notmut:b/'
All of the men were too brave to do that.
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Yet each now advanced with extreme caution.
They felt they had desperate criminals to deal With, men

who would stop at nothing to gain their end.
Dash remembered the spot well where Palo COli train bad

stood when the shot was fired.
He now examined the vicinity with care.
No tracks of any kind were to be found.
Contrain had disappeared, leadng not the slie:htest trail

bebind. -
This was certainly a queer situation.
Dash thought of some underground trap.
Yet if there was such an opening, he and the others

failed to find it. .
After spending an hour in .the vicinity, tbe p:u'lyagain

separated.
One thing gave Dash considerable satisfaction.
Contrain was on the island and could not escape so long

'1S he had no boat.
"I'll keep him a prisoner aIld starve him out. if I can't

uo anythinlr else," tboulrilt Dash, g'rimly.
The policemen aud Karney starteu north anu south,

wbile the great detective pursued a course toward the
west shore.

His head pained bim not a little, and coming to a grassy
banI" be sat down to take II few minutes of needed rest.

H was only Dash's stl'ong constitution and iron neTl'e
that kept him up. .

Any ordinary man, instead of being out on the searcb,
would have been in bed.

It felt good to rest, and for II minute Dash closed his
eyes and sunk back.

A footst.ep sounded behind him.
He started to turn, hut a bae: was thrown over his head.
"Silence, Dash Dare, if you 'value your misel'able life."
The command came from a voice he knew well.
The speaker was Sandy Scott. a Philadelphht thug',
Dash had onee had the man arrested, and Scott had but

recently been discharged from prison, after serving a two
years' sentence,

B;fore Dash could offer to struggle he was sun'ounded
by Scott, Contraln and Heiper, the owner of the launch.

Heiper was a notorious counterfeiter, knowu in the
XOl'thwest as tbe pioneer in that traffic around the lakes.

He had been under arrest. but had broken from jail
before being brought up for trial.

The three men were too much for Dash Dare in his weak
ened condition.

They wound a rope around the bag and then lifted Dash
up in their arms.

A hundred feet from tbe spot the~' came to a large fiat
rock, resting against several others.

Helper pushed the roeks aside.
Beyond was revealed the entrance to an immense

cavern. ,
The three men lit lanterns, and Dash was taken inside of

the g-reat opening-.
The party passed along for a distance of fuBy fifty feet.
Then they came to a natural apartment, :fifty feet square

and from ten to fifteen feet iu height.
To one side was a smaller cave, scarcely eight feet

square.
Into this Dash Dare was thrust.
The opening was small, and over it a heavy stone was

rolled.
The three men then sat down to hold a consultatiou.
It was plain to see that the ca\"e was one which had been

visited before.
To one side were several eouches and a bie: box contain·

ing a variety of canned goods, such as milk, meat and
vegetables.

In a far corner was a rude chimney, with pots, kettles
and pans beside it.

EVidently this place was used at times by the counter
feiters as a rendezvous.

"'Well, now we ha\"e captured him, wbat do ~'ou want to
do with birnr" asked Heiper of Contain.

" Kill him!" growled the villain.
"Better question him first," said Sandy Scott.
"That is so, Contrain."
"'We waut to know how much the police have found

out."
The crowd talked tbe matter o"er for an hOUl'.
Then of a sudden a bright idea seemed to strike Con

train.
" I'll get the boat back," he said. " And I'll release our

men, t.oo."
" How will you.do it~" asked his companions.
" Easy enough. I'll put on Dash Dare's clothing, fix up

my face, wrapping it up as if I was wounded, and tell the

tug captain I want the launch, and send him off to join
the sailors."

The others tbought this a good plan.
Tbej' at once brought Dasli out of the hole in whieh he

had been placed. .
He had preViously been disarmed, and now they handled

him t:0ugh1y as they stripped him of his outer garments.
" You can put on mine, if ~'ou're cold," laughed Con.

train. roulthly. " I don't want you to die just yet-now I
have you in my power."

"Thanks, I would just as lief have something on," said
Dash Dare, cooll\".

Ani} he proceeded to dress himself in Contrain's uis·
carded suit.

As soon as he hall the clothing on, Heiper and Scott
bounu him, !Janus and feet.

Cont.min \\Tapped his beall in baIHla!~es, alld otherwise
altered his appearanee, '

It was e\"ident he was an adl'pt :It thl' art.
"Xow I'm ready to go," he said. "Seott, come down

to the shore allll watch for t.he launch at the big- ro(,k:'
" All rig-ht," repHetl tI", l'hil:ttlelpbia tllUg'. ..,
Soon Dash Dare W:t8 left, alone wit.h lleiptir,
The notorious count.erfeiter hl\g':lIl to question him, but

could get. very liUle out of the ,Id!!cth'e,
"Ain't in a t.alking mood, eh," gl"lllllhle,} the ('ount,·r·

feiter. "Well, I reckon I'll lind a way to make you talli
later on."

"Is this the island 011 whid, ~'Oll manufactnre ,'our
counterfeit.s~"asked Dash. .

"I can be as mum as you," was all the answer Heiper
would make him, and then he thrust Dash Dare uack into
the hole.

In the meanwhile P:llo Contrain had made his wa\' down
to the other side of the island. •

He took great pains to avoid the two policemen and
Karney, who were still on the hUIlt some distance away.

'Wl:"n he arrived in sigbt of the two craft at anchor Lut
fifty feet away he beckoned to the captain of the tug.

"Brine: in the steam launch."
The captain took him to he Dash Dare, and of course at

once complied.
" Where are the others!" he asked.
"Down at the south sbore," replied Contrain. in a faint

voice. "They have tbree prisoners. Go and 'help them
brine: the men up. I am too wea1.::'

" An right. Thought you couldn't stand it after being
shot," went on the tug captain, sympathetically.

He at once armed himself and hurried off toward the
other end of the island.

As soon as be was out of sieht. Contrain sprang into the
launch aud moved her out to-the side of the tug.

Leaping on board he released the two launch-hands.
"Fil'e up on tbe tug," he said; "tbere is no time to

spare."
"Contrain !" cried both men,
They were dumfounded.
"Yes, it's me, but don't waste any time in words just

now," rejoined the villain.
The fires were ~tal'ted up and the launch taken in to\v.
Soon tbe end of the island was rounded, and they came

up to wbat Contrain bad desi~atedas the big rock.
He waved his hand, and Sandy Scott came sneaking

from the hushes.
"Tell Heiper to come on board with the pris.>ner,·' said

Contrain.
.. All right. Palo."
"Take-care, so ~'ou don't fall into the hands of the

policemen and the tug people."
"I wili."
Contraiu and the two sailors kept a sharp lo.:>kout.
They might be discoveretlat an~' moment.
Contrain smiled to himself.
He knew what be wouM do should a discovery be made.
He would sail away and leave bis two companions to

their fate.
He was a thoroughly selfish man, and thought only toassi~t

Heiper because be expected the counterfeiter would help
him to become wealUn',

Quarter of an hour passed.
Then Scott came hack, followed by Heiper, who <!srried

Dash Dare.
As they came out on the shore seversl shots were fired

from the busbes.
Tbeir t1i~ht had been discovered by Karney aul! one of

tbe )'Ii1waukee policemen,
Tbe shots t1ew··wide of their ruark.
"Into the tug!" eried Contrain. "Quick!"
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The two tumbled into the boat and pitched Dash Dare
on a pile of old bagging.

But as this was done something quite unexpected oc-
curred.

Dash Dare leaped up.
With a bound he went o"er the side.
A few seconds later he was on the steam launcb.
He cut the launch free from the tug and started her for

the shore.
.; The dickens take the luck!" roared the head of the

counterfeiters.
He tired three shols after Dash.
But the great detecti"e was wise enough to keep out of

l'al:ge.
He hall no weapon, so it was impossible for bim to reo

turn the tire.
The policeman aud Karney now came into ,·iew.
They poiutell their weapsvns at those on the tug.
"Out of range I" ;,houtetl Contrain.
Xo secOIltl \varninjr was needed.
Iu lhr(.'e minutes more Dash Dare was agrounll with the

Iaullch.
Karney all,1 the officer sprang aboarll.
"Hullo, whal's lhis~" cri(:,1 Karney,
He poiuted to Dash's ehalll('e of raiment.
"We swapped, that's all," laughell Dash. "Summon

tlw others."
The sil!:llal was given.
III the meanwhile the tue; was maldng out of tbe harbor

us fast as her engine would drive her,
II was fUlly leil minutes before all the party reachcd the

l:mneh, aud by that time t.he tug was almost out of sight.
She WaS bound down the coast of lfichijran,
The party crowded the little launch prett)· well, but this

could not be helped,
All the Iwail'lble gteam was crowded on.
The tug captain lillew exactl)' how to lDaual!:e the launch,

and he got us lIlucll speed out of her as she was capable of
producing.

It was soon seen that those on the tug were at a disad
"antll,"e.

.. They don't know how to run her," chuckled the tUI;
engineer. •• Ten to one they blow themsel"es sk)' high."

.. Let 'em." g-rowled one of the policemen.
He was heartU,· sick of the chase.
O\'erloaded u.s'she was tile launch g'ained slowI)' upon

the tu~.

Se"eral miles were passed and tbe coast of lIichigan ap
peared.

It was plain to see what the rascals on the tug intended
to do.

They would land anywhere, satisfied that they could
more easily hide their trail on land than on water.

CHAPTER XXI.
A:S t:SEXPECTED ARRI,AL.

DASH DARE watched proceedings anXiously.
"The" wi1l1and~"he said to the tug captain.
.; It looks so."
"We must catch them before they have a chauce to do

tbat."
., I don't see how we can."
"Can't you crowd the launch a little more?"
"I'll try." .
The captain was as good as his word.
The steam pressure was so high that the launch fairly

qUi"ered from end to eud.
But they gained rapidly now.
Those on the tug saw it.
Their f~es fell.
.. Looks like the jig was up!" cried Sandy Scott.
"I'll ne"er g1\'e up i" roared Heiper.
.. XOI' will It" put in Contrain. "Ah, I ha"c it!"
He began a rapid search.
Soon lie found tile tult's si!!:nal gun.
He brought her out and also a I?;ood round of powder.
IIe loaded the piece and stuffed it with iron bolts Ilnd

anytlling else be could fiud.
•• Going to gi"e them a dose, eh?" said the thug.
HY"es.."
.. All right. go ahead."
Thc piece was carefully 'ightetl.
Tbe launch was harely three hundred feet away.
Dash Dare saw the mo,·e.
.. Steer to one side, quick !"
The launeh was thrown out of her course..
Bang! .,
The gun went of! with a. loud report.

The bits of iron Bew out in a large circle and one of the
policemen was seriously injured.

Dash and the others escaped.
The tUlt and launch went on, but tbe latter had lost her

headway.
Besides that the captain was scared, and time was lost in

caring for the wouuded man.
When at last the launch did resume her proper course it

was plain to see that capture just then was out of the ques·
tion,

The tu~ struck a bit of meadow land, and was run up al·
most clear of the lake.

The three rascals leaped from her deck to the land.
Crack! ("rack! crack!
A dozen sbots rang out, but to those on the launch it

looked as if nobody had been hit.
" The rascals have injured my boat!" growled tbe tug

captain.
" 1will see that every damage is paid for," said the great

detecti"c.
A second later tbe launCh struck the shore, and Dash

leaped out.
The three vlllains were making for a higbway some dis

tance a\\'a)', and after tbem weut the great New York de
te("t,ive.

Due of the policemen followed, and so did Karney.
But it was Dash Dare alone who could keep up with the

fleet-footed criminals.
The trio reacbed the bighway.
They looked up aud do,\'ll a1llJ:iously.
Coming along the road was a man iu a carriage to which

was attached a fine team of horses.
To think with thcse mell now was to act.
"The carriage!" cried Contrain. " Halt it!"
They ran dowu the road.
The driver of tbe tUl'llout was taken completely by sur.

prise.
I At the command of Contrain he stopped his horsef.

The three mell leaped into the carriage.
"Out )'ou go!" l'elled Heiper.
~; Wha-wliat does this mean?" gasped the astonisbed

dl'lver.
He was not e"en ansll·ered.
Heiper and Sandy Scott grabbed him up and fiung him

bodily into the dirt of the road.
Iu the meautime Contrain caught up the reins, and turn·

ed the carriage about.
Up went the Whip and down it came, first on one horse,

then on the other.
The team leaped forward with a mad bound, narrowly

escaping trampling the owner of the !'ig to death.
Then down the road shot "mains, horses and carriage.
Soon they were lost to sigbt in the dust.
Dash Dare re~cbed the dazed and bewildereu man and

raised bim up.
"_-\re you hurU" he asked kindly.
"·Who-who are they?" asked the man as he glared at

Dash.
"Criminals. I am a United States officer in pursuit of

them."
"It's a pity you didn't catch tbem before tbey tackled

me."
"I was willing enoulrh," smiled Dash. "'Where ean

they go in that direction~"

.. To a dozen different places. There are three branches
, to the road a mile loug."

I
"Can 1 get a horse anywbere around here~"
" Nearest house is quite a distance back."
Dash's hopes fell.

I It looked as if the rascals were going to get away, after
all .I But just at that moment therc came from the opposite

I ui/'eetion a tandem bicyele, ridden by a youug man and aI ~'oung lady.
I _-\s the tandem came up the young lady gazell curiously

Iat the mau who had beeu pitcbed from the carriage.
, .. Why, pa, what has bap,pened~" sbe burst out.

"}Olet With an accident?' put in the young man.
He ~'as the gi/'l's 10\·er.
.." orse than au accident," grumbled the man.
_-\lId he gave the particulars:
"SuppOSiug' )·ou and I go after the rascals?" said Dash

Dare to the younlr man, eagerly.
" Can )·ou ride?"
"Sure!"
" _-\lJ ri/.tht, I'm ll'jth you. Jennie, )'ou'll have to get off

I'm afraid." '
"I will stay witb papa," said the girl..•• Dick take good

cal'e of yourself." ,
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"I will."
"Brin~ back my turnout!" called the man. "Let that

officer capture the men if he wants to."
Dash Dare took the seat the young lady vacated.
Along the leyel road spun the tandem.
Both Dash and the young man pedaled with all their

strength and speed.
In but a few minutes they came to a cross road.
Not a carriage was in sight.
Dash examined the roadway.
" We'll go straight ahead," he said. " They didn't make

any turn here."
Once again they went on.
.~ You're a dandy rider," said the young man, with a

Sill lIe.
Dash was pushin~ him pretty strongl}..
"We must be able to do almost everJ·thing in my line of

work," was Dash's answer.
" You are a detective?"
" Yes."
~o more passed between them for several minutes.
Dash strained his eyes.
A carriage wus in sight.
" Is that the one?" he askeu of the young man.
The other took a long look.
h Yes."
"Then on we go!"
Slowly hut surely tbe tandem riuers gaine,l upou the

turnout ahead.
E,'idently those in the carriage dil.1not expect to be fol·

lowed so soon, as tbeJi hal.1 allowed their borses to decrease
their speed,

But suddenly Contrain looked back.
" The dic.kens!" be erieu.
" What's up now?" exclaimeu Heiper,
'"l,ook !"
All three of the men sprang up and looked behind.
"That detective and a stranger on a uouble bicycler'

bowled Sandy Scott.
"I've a good mind to plug him," said Contrain.
"Are they alone1"
" It seems so."
"I know a trick," said Scott sUddenly.
" What's thaU" asked Heiper.
"We'll run over tbem. 1 know just how to hllndle this

team."
Before Contrain or Heiper could stop him Scott turned

the team around.
Crack! down came the whip.
The horses were bigh-spirited and they leaped forward

wltb a mad bound.
Then Scott guldeu them directly for the tandem.
'4:My heavens!" Shrieked the youn~man.
"To the leftl" commanded Dash Dare.
They tried to steer out of the way.
Too late!
Bang! crash!
The horses struck the tandem almost in the center.
It was completely smashed and the young man went

under the "ery hoofs of the team.
Dash made a quick leap.
He was knocked flat on his back, but that was all.
Scott brouO'ht the team to a halt.
'fhey werehorribl.l' cut, but the heartless wretch did not

care for this.
The others glanced at the young man.
Re laJ' in the dust, both eyes closed.
He was unconscious, but not dllngerously injured.
Then they turned their attention to Dash Dare.
'fhe plucky detective was stru~gling to his feet.
Heiper produced a sandbag,
With unerring aim he launcheu it forth at the great de

tective's head.
It struck Dash on the neck and he staggered forward and

fell like a log.
He tried to rise, but could not. His head swam around

and then his senses left him.
" Into the carriage with him!" cried Heiper.
He and Contraln sprang out. .
Dash'. form was throwll into the back of the turnout.
He was tied with straps, and gagged. •
Then the team was turned about'again and went on.
Three miles were covered.
Presently they reached the outskirts of Lakepoint.
"Is this the town?" asked Contraln.
•• Yes," replied Helper. ." But we won't· dare to drive in

with this rig. Turn to your left."
The turn was made aud they soon reached an old desert·

ed harn.

Here Contrain and Scott wait.ed with Dash Dare, while
Heiper went olI.

Half an huu!, slipped by.
It was growmg dark.
Dash Dare came to his senses to find himself blindfolded.
.-\. bae: had been placed over his head.
Soon-Heiper returned with a close carriage.

I The other team was turneu loose on tbe road.
I Then Dash was bundled into the new rig and driven to
I an ancient-looking building on the other side of town.
I The builuing stood on the edge of Lake Michigan.
I rears befol·e the settlers in tbat vicinity had used it as
, a fort against the Indians.
I Heiper owueu the place and used it as one of the resorts
\ of the counterfeiters.

I Dash Dare was placed In an upper room which was
strongly barreu.

I "I guess you won't get away just yet," saill Coutraln
i grimlJ" as he chained the great uetective to the floor.

Dash Dare uid not reply.
Contrain soon after joilled Heiper, Scott and the keeper

of the place dowllstairs.
" A boat is coming in," said the keeper while the crowd

were having a qUickly.cooked meal. " ~ee tbe signaU"
He pointed out on the lake. ~
}o'ar out was a large steam tu~, showing a peculiar light.
The liu:ht lasted for several minutes ami then went Ollt.
The l,eel'er of the old fort responded uy lmrning a red

I amI then II g'recn liu:ht.
This meant that tlw coast was clear.
Soon t,he steam tllg' callie up to the landing, making" no

more nOIse than was lIecessarl'.
Twelve men lanueu. .
They were members of the Grcen Band, wbo had suc

ceeded in es(~aping f!'Om Cbicago.
'Vith the crowd wus aiso a wOIDan.
It was Larctte DOlldell.

I CHAPTER XXII.
I THE SECRET l\E\'EALED-TIIE C.U·TC~E-COSCLt:SIOS.

I
THE arrival of the mellluers of the Green Band was some

what unexpected.
Yet Contrain, Heiper and the others were glad that Sl)

many had escaped the clutches of the law.
In a few mlputes the counterfeiters, and those wilo

assisted in passing the bogus monel', were safelJ' In th"
fort.

Then the tug passed down the lake ill the direction of
)1anistee.

Contrain assisted Larette Dondell to the most comforta
ble room in the old fort.

All hands were hungry, and seTeral turned in to pre
pare a big supper-something almost in the shape of a
feast.

They felt that, for the present, at least, they were safe
from the police.

".-\.. good night's rest and we'll reorganize," said Crow-
ley.

I He was the head of the Chicago band.
I Wl{ile they were eating he consulted with Helper.
, "We had a hard job of it p;ettlng out of Chicago," hei said. " That confounded detective's assistant, Rattler, got
, after us."

" ""hat became of him P"
"Oh, we shook him olI at last."
•• ! ha\,e Dash Dare safe here."
"You're fooling!"
"No; he is upstairs, chained to the fioor."
" Good enough! Then we have nothing to fear-after be

is out of the way." .
" He won't escape me this time," growled Contrain.
Amon!!: the number who had arrived was Paulus Rarins,
The old Italian hunchback had never been at the tort b~~

forc, but he made himself perfectly at home.

I
lIe agreeu, if the ballu remained at the old fort, to

put UP an electric alarm, so they could not be surprised.
lIe grinned horriblJ' when told that Dash Dare was a

prisoner.I "I wonlda love to torture heem to death!" be hissed.
I ":\Iea makea heem sulIairP'
I " You bet!" laughed Sandy Scott.

After filling themselves, most of the members of the
Green Band laid down.

They were overtired and slept like logs.
In the meanwhile Dash Dare heard tbe arrival of the tug•

but could not make out what ltmeant.
He listened intently, but only a taint murmur of many

voices reached his ears.
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10\0 food was given him, nor drink.
He was left entirely alone.
Two hours went by.
Dash Dare was not idle.
After a I!:reat amount of twisting, he succeeded in get

ting his left hand In a secret pocket in the bosom of his
shirt.

Here, secured by the starch and ironing, was a small but
exceedin/1:ly sharp and hard file.

He tore the tile from its fastening and began to work
away at the chains which bound him.

It was slow work, but one by one the il'On bands about
his wrists were severeu.

At last he was free.
From another pocket in his back he brought forth a small

but first·class pistol.
With extreme caution he sUr\'ej'ed his surroundings.
A narrow stairwaj' led from the groullu floor to this room

above. '
Belol"\" were eight apartments, all in a row.
The stairs led- into the cellter one, which was the main

liVing room.
To·go down into that would be useless.
D:uih looketl abont him.
The plnce where he had been confined contained no win.

dOws. the ventilation beillg supplied through the gUll holes
on all sides.

He examined the roof.
It was built of heal'y logs.
But one of tb e logs was loose, and soon he raised one

end nearly a foot.
Throuj('b this opening he cl'llwled.
The edge of the sloping roof was but twelve feet from

tbe ground, and tbis distance he 'readily dropped.
He was now free.
He looked about bim to see bow the old fort was situa·

ted.
As he did so a figure crawled up close beSide bim.
Thinking a spy was at hand, Dash seized the man aud

bore him to the ground.
A moment later he released his hold, and silently the

pair withdl'ew from the Vicinity of the counterfeiters' re
sort.

,. Da.sh!"
"How did you get up here, Rattler?" asked the great

detective, in a whisper.
" I came up from Chicago on their tng. Got a free pas

sasre in the coal bunker."
',i Then tlley are in the fort?"
"Twelve of them, or more, are. We got several prison.

ers."
., Where is their tugP"
.. Down at the town."
" I see. Are you alone?"
" Yes."
"Then I'll teIl you what to do. Go to town and get

evell policeman to be found."
" will." .
"Tell them they will be well rewarded if they wIll aid

us in capturing this wbole gang."
" AIl right."
" Don't lose a minute more than you can help."
"I won't. What are you going to do?"
"Keep watch. If they attempt to mo\"e away, I will pin

instructions on a bit of paper to yonder tree."
"1 understand. By the way, Larette Dondell is with the

men."
"I am ~Iad to hear it."
Rattler made off, and Dash Dare returned to the vicinity

of the old fort.
He was extremely cautious in his movements, as he knew

the members of the Green Band must have somebody on
guard.

He walked from one side of the buildhlg to the other.
Suddenly he almost stumbled on a man lying behind a

clump of bushes.
It was a ~uard, who crouched with pistol drawn.
",Yho are )'ou?" cried the man, in alarm.
" It's all right I" laughed Dash.
As he spoke he came up closer.
Whack!
The pistol fiew up into the air, and clapping bis hand

over the man's moutb, Dash bore him to the earth.
The struggle was of short duration.
Dash Dare was taking no chances, and when the man

began to stru/?gle, hit him a blow between the eyes that
fairly knocked him out.

Then the great detective dragged him some distance
away and bouud,and gagged him.

The coast was now clear, for there were no more guards
on land, although one was out in a rowboat on the lake.

Cautiously Dash approached tbe row of windows.
The curtain~ were drawn, but the windowa were open to

admit the fresh air.
From one of the apartments came the voices of Larette

Dondell, Palo Contrain and Heiper.
EVidentlj' they considered themselves safe, for they

talked freely of their plans.
"We can settle down in San Francisco all right

enough," Helper was saying. "This little iiip up 1V0n't
destroy the band by any means."

"Of course not," put in Contrain. "We must reorgan
ize, and Larette can be our queen."

.. I guess I worked hard enough for it," said the woman.
"Didn't I put that stuff on the bouquet that killed Clara
WbitsonP"

",\re you sure she knew about the banM" asked Heiper.
"Of course she did," said Contrain. .. Didn't she threat·

en to expose me? That's the reason I went to olu Rarius."
.. He's a relative, isn't hd"
.. Yes-a long' way off:'
.. WelI, how is it j'OU cast the suspiCIOn on HalIowayP"

asked Heiper.
•. I wanted to clear myself."
" He wantetl to get square because HalIoway used to be

his ril'al when he WM sweet on that ,Vhitson gil'1,"
laughed Lurette Dontlt·lI.

., I wnslI't !weet on bel'," growlell Contrain.
But his manner showetl that he was not telling the strict

truth.
.. Never mind, Palo," smiled Heiper. ., You marry La·

I'ette, alld It will be all right."
"If I'll have him," put in the womaD. but she showed

that behind it all she thought a good deal of her compan
ion in crime.

" By the way, something was said about you marryiIlg a
woman up in Middletown, 1o\eIV York," went on Helper.

"She can't prove it."
"Why?"
"All the witnesses are dead," put in Larette. " The

minister died, and then Palo finished the servant girl who
knew about it--"

"And got you to finish the actress," laughed Helper.
"Sal' Larette, I would be afraid of him."

" am afraid of no man~' cried the woman.
"Whatever rvedone, I'll never harm Larette," said Palo

Contrain. "I know she will--"
Contrain got no farther.
Rapid footsteps beneath the window were heard.
.. Boys, a spy~'

"Where?"
"Out here. Quick!"
"Catch him !"
" Kill him!"
"He must never escape r'
In a minute, as if by magic, the inmat,es of tbeold fort

were in alarm.
Lights flashed in every room, and the members of the

Green Band prepared to fight, if necessary.
The relief guard had come up behind IDash Dare, and

taken the !\Teat detective somewhat by surprise.
But he reckoned without his host when he tackled the

great detective.
Like lightning Dash threw him down.
In a moment more the fellow was disarmed.
Dash started to fall back to the bushes, but it was too

late.
.-\. dozen men came pouring out of the old fort, and he

was immediately surrounded.
" Shoot him!"
.... dozen guns and pistols dashed in the light of as many

lanterns.
It looked as if Dash Dare would be murdered ere aid

could reach him.
He sprang back.
Crack! bansr! crack!
He tlretl and so did several of his opponents.
Dash was unharmed, but one of the members of the

Greeu Band was stretched lifeless on the grass.
Then Contrain, Rarius and Heiper joined the crowd.
"Stab him! Tear outa hees hearta!" screamed the

hunchback.
With a lon~ knife he rushed at Dash Dare.
'He took two steps, and they were his last.
Dash's pistol spoke once mOl'e and the electric wizard and

fiend dropped with a bullet through his brain.
" He has killed Rarius!"
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"At him, men!" yelled Contrain. lodged in the town jail. The wounded were taken to a
"The detectil'e!" shouted Larette Dondell, from the hospital in Grenley.

window. On the followinjr day the news of the important capture
And then she urged the men to go at Dash Dare. was telegraphed all o\"er the Lnited States.
Hut now a score of forms appeared on horseback. The daily papers were loud in their praise of Dash Dare
They were policemen and others, led b)' the trusty Rat- and Rattkr.

tIer. When Ziegler, the :s'ew Yor],: ward detective, heard of
"This wayP' shouteu Dash. "Surround the fort, and what had heen done, alld that Charles Hallowa)" was irlllO

don't let a man escape-or the woman I Shoot to kill if cent. he felt sick all o\"er, as the saying is, and had not a
tbey try to run!" \Vord to sa~".

"Put out your lights!" cried Heit.er. "They are too Larette Dondell was tried for the murder of Clara Wllit·
many for us." - • son, but committed suicide before the case could be COil-

Every lantern was quickly extinguished. cJu.1e'1.
But this did the counterfeiters no g<lod. as several o! the P:110 ('on train tried to escape while on bis way East from

police were prOVided with cans of colored lire, pI'oeurell :1t "fiehig-ali, and was shot amI killell by the deputy who bad
the last moment at the town dru/ot store. him in char~e.

The colored fire, wheu ignited, made all as hrighl. as All the other memhers of the flotorioll~ fircen Band are
dny. now in prison, sen'ing- sentence~ (Jf \'ariou~ lengt.hs.

'",:he promise of a big rewartl hatl its full effect.. :s'ell COTltrnin, or rather Nell Foree, for she ha~ re~un",,1

~ot a man of the counterfeiters wa~ allowed to escupe. her maiden name, now makes her home with her frieu,l,
Rattler eapturell Heiper and San,ly Scott, and Dash Dare }Irs. D(Jwne~. She ha~ a warm fricnd in Da~h IJare.

made a prisoner of C.>utraiu, and :11so caught Lllrette Don- Charles JIlllloway has returned to Buffnlo, His un,·le
t!ell. has fOl'~iven him for hafiuu: married in secret. Tile

Th.e woman fought furiously, showing how much she tragedy took much of the IlOnSeTlSe out of the young mall.
was 111 earnest. • and 1I0W he Mds fair to hecome one of the smartest hiW)'erS

When the fight was over the fIeld looked as if a re!!ular in the country.
battle hat! taken place. . Hut. liltlloug'h he ruay be smart, llis smart,less will never

'rhose of the balltl who were Tlot too serioush' wounuet! equalt.hat of the mlm who saved him from electrocution,
were made prisoners. The)' numbered uiue aud were all Dash Dare, tbe world-famous detective.
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ll9'2 Now Then, the Fleetest of the Fleet 5, 3S6 The Three O'Clock Tragedy. • 5 4..'lO Patsy :lIcGloin's ';rock of Gold "
293 The Grayson Tral1;edy • • . 5 I 38, Garry and the Thugs of Gloucester 5 481 Jack Sharp's Last Game . • ~
294 Tom Gla..<;s, Detectl.e • . . 11 i 388 Rube! Burrows, the Outlaw • Il 482 The Warmng Signal, ., 5
295 Trump :ltorgan. • . • • 5, 3..~ Det~,th'eKate's L:>ne Hand 5 488 V-Spot, the Detroit Detective 5
2!J6 Cool Carter • • • • . 5 i3\10 The Sandy Hook Detective • 5 484 Curl~ Keene's Dash. ., 5
297 Daring Dan, Detective. 5 • 391 Death of Sitting Bull •. 5 485 Old search Doomed .• 5
218 Detecilve ,. SI!0t" Hooker • 5 'I 89'2 K,~rbo, the King of Safe-Blowers 5 486 Black Tom, the Negro Detective 5
219 Old Grime, "l:A>t-there" Detective 5 393 Elevated Railroad Traglldy 5 487 Blank Harly's First Case , • f
llOO Tascott and "The Other". . 51 3!l4 S~'ndicnte of Swindlers.. 5 488 The Bowery Detective's Game 5
301 The Border Detecti.e's L:>ng Chase 51395 Big Foot, tho Fig-lltinl1;Sioux: 5 489 LaITJT lI1urtall.'h's Brilliant Exploit 5
302 sam Cotton, the Chicago Ferret 5 i 39U Sitting BIIIl' White Ward • 15 490 Roelil and Pallister's Escape 5
308 The YOUDA" Blacksmitli Detective Ii I 3\1, Kicking Bear's LastShot . 5 491 Hal Tybert. • •• 5
304 Ol,lllfll.n Bruce, Richmond Detectiw,I Ii !3!lS Sherm:m',; :lla.rch to the sea • 5 492 Old Cap. Collier's Pupil 5
W1 Old Cap. Collh:r's School • 5 i 399 01<1 Falcon, the Ferret , • • 5 493 Bat Reilly. , • 5
306 The" Green l.ady" M~'stery . 51400 !'i;ight·i::ihll.d,\ theTerribleA\'enger 5 494 Old Search In 'Frisco • • , IS
007 Nenoy :O;"t, Xew:Haveu Detective 51401 An American ]o;)'raud , , • 5 4(15 Billy Sparks and His Partner, Sam. 5
llO8 Wolverille Waif • " 5140~ Tht' Last of the Hioux Chief,.; 5 496 Kerker, the Special Detective • IS
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810 :l1arlwe, the Rt'lent1es.~ Det«:th',j 51404 Old Falcon's Big Case.. Ii 4!l8 Infanta Eulalia's Jew'els .
311 The Detl'ctivc P'lI'tnt'I'lI... 5 405 Buck I.'leY. Detective •• 5 499 Gideon Gault's Startling Case ~
312 Hunter, tRe Montreal DI-t"Ctivo 51400 ellder tl",Ell,,-'tric Ught. 5 500 Hub, the Buckeye Searcher ;;
813 The Golden lteel'sRevenge 5 401 Gold·Htar, Whiriwillli D"t<!Ctive 5 501 Old Ironnerve On Deck • • IS
314 llrad..~haw • .• 5 4118 Caln'rt Col,l's ColI,·agues. 5 50\! lII)'Stery "Forty-seven." ., IS
315 (,.'ildall. the Man Hnnter. • • 51' 4O'J Derringer, .t'olice Terrier.. 5 503 Old Dodger. the Veteran Detective I!I
tllt! Keen Trump, Little Joker Detectin' 5 410 Old J.YlIA, of Ht. Louis. • .- 5 504 Old Search in Cincinnati. • • 5
81, Pat Nolan, Castle Garden Det&,tiv." 5 411 The Searr,·,1 Arm .. 5 505 Wizard Winks • • , • I
818 ])etectim Cotton & Co., . . 51412 Da\'o Dots••n in New York 5 500 ,Jim, the Jockey Detective . !
31(1 Burrel, the Kew York Shadow . 5 418 The Dago 1I1~II·Ctiv".. Ii 501 Dect. HardllCrabble's Long Chase ,
3lO (I\'erland Or\'(', :lronntain Detcctivtl 5 414 Old Hastell, tI", Ft'rret f> 508 Bert Pax, the Young Vidocq. 5
321 Pat Noilln and the plldr"nes. 5 415 Vmllpil'e, tlw Brav.).. 5 509 The Dark-Horse Detecth'o • •
322 Pat Kolan anl! .. Inte"',J8,tionll.ls". 5 416 Tr'leked to America., Ii f>10 Old Search's Crimson Knot ,
&!3 Tracked Across the OCt'an 5 411 Old Cinch • 5 f>1l Xerxes, the Counterfeiter • • 5
324 TheNiagara Falls Detective 1$ 418 Chris Wren . . , • • f> 512 Dick Drant, tho Reporter Detective 5
82S The Shallow Finger. •. 15 419 Hugh Ratan, Pt'dagol:Ue Detective 5 513 Captain O'Donohu.,,·s Double • 5
&"'6 Old Yet, the G. A. R. Detective. 5 420 D)'namiter an,l }Iillionll.ire • 5 514 The Great W)-Ime lI1)-stery 5
32'7 l\rantell, Pinkerton's Detocti\"e • I; 421 Peter Price, :lragic Clmn!,\'o Detect. • 5 515 Revealed by a Bullet • 5
828 Old Hawk, the Man With Nine Lives 5 422 Chlll's Crime. . • • • 5 516 Nat Goode Out West. 5
~ l\Iurdered at 1\ndn~ht • 5 , 423 The Reliance Detective •• 5 511 Old Cincinnati on His Mettle 5
830 Bigfoot, the Detective Guide 5 424 Across the Continent • • • 15 518 John Phoenix, Detective 5
831 La;)Iafio. • • • .• 5 425 Dave Dotson's Greatest Case • 5 519 Gideon GaUlt's Last Case 5
832 Captain Kidd's Treasures 5 426 Old Cap, Collier In Salt Lake City 5 520 Thunderbolt Phil " 5
233 The Whitechapl!l Murders 5 4Zl SUas Sharp • • •• Ij 5111 The Greatest lIrystery of 1893 5
834 Pat Nolan and the Elders 5 428 The lIIarlne Detective. • • 5 522 Old Search's Vow • " 5
835 The Blood·Stained Glove • 5 429 Old Lightning • •• 5 523 LarryllIurtaj!;h'sPeriiousQuest 5
836 Ramabai's Treasures • Ij 480 Detective Deland's Strategy 5 5!U Mystery of Cab 21 • .• 5
831 Tho McCoy-Hatfield Feud 5 ~1 The Detective's 1Iouble • 5 525 Shot From Ambush. 1
836 Jack the Rip~r • 5 482 Old Cap. Collier In London • 5 526 Telegraph Tim. •• 5
S39 A S,ndicate of Crime. 5 483 Old Search, the Shadower. 5 527 Gideon Gault's Long Trail 5
~O The White Cap Fiend • 5 434 Ellleen, the Spy • • • • 5 528 secret service Bob.. &
841 Detective Rex of :Baltimore 5 435 Lion Lar ed, the 'Frisco Shadow 5 529 Shadowing the Dead' • 5
:l42TheBald-Knobber'sFate 5 436 Old Search's LuckYCiew • • 5 580Joe,theJapaneseWonder 5
~ The" Eye of Jobu".. Ii 487 Old Cap. Collier in Paris.. 5 531 Old Search in Wall Street. • 5
tl44 The Okiahoma Boomers 15 438 Phil Peppers. • " 15 532 zaros, the Egyptian Detective • 5
~ Dave Heath • -. 5 489 Tbe Mystery of a Back Street. 5 533 Larry Murtagh and the Kidnapers 5
U6 Dan Demdike, Det~ctive Ii 440 Wickeit Gotham • •• 5 f>S4 Calvert Cole's Chum • '-__ • 5
2141 Saul Haven. • •• 5 441 Old Cap. Collier in Berlin.. 5 535 Murder at the lIIidway Plaisance 5
848 An Oath Bound Brotherhood 5 442 Captain Rick. • •• 5 5&l Collier and Harrowford Tragedy. 5
849 ,\Vho 1tlurdered Dr. Cronin? 5 443 El Diablo, the Terror •• 5 531 SearI!,'ent Yale ofSCotiandyard. l!.
850 seth lIlason • 5 444 The TiKer of-Red Top.. 5 538 Kail Hutton • • •• 5
$1 Oklahoma Blll • •• 5 445 Old Cap. Coliier In :olonte-Carlo 5 539 Dan Decker • .'. 5
852 Liverpool Jack • • • • 5 446 Bad lIIan Balder's Bane. 5 540 Dave Dotson's Long Trail 5
ass The Hunchback of Hell Gate. • 5 447 Badge, the Dlusionist Detective 5 541 Fred, the FOrll,'er.. 5
~ The Hndson River Tunnel Detective 5 443 Dasli Dare • • .• 5 542 Nellie, the Girl Detective • 5
ass'Vidal, the Silent Detective. 5 449 Old 8earch's Greatest Victory 5 548 Old 8earch and the Black Hands 5
:lI56 Old Bull's-Eye • " 5 450 Old Cap. Colller in Cairo • • Ii 544 Gideon Gault's Mysterious Clew 5
U7 The Jeweled Dagger •• 5 451 Abducted at Midnight •. 5 545 On to Washington • • • 5
:lI56 The Banker's Plot • 5 452 Jack Parker, All ROund Detective 5 546 The Pretty T~wrlterlIIystery 5
:859 Llghtuing Frank 5 453 The Sheepsliead Bay:l1y8tery • ,5 541 Old Ironnerve s Double • • 5
3lO The Golden Anklet ., Ii 454 Gold Grip, the Plot Breaker. • 5 54ll Culvert Cole's Combination. 5
351 Dashing Hal • •• 5 455 The Kidnaped Detective. • • 5 1549 Old Forge, Blacksmith Detective 5
:l62 Harian Court House Tragedy 5 456 Old seareli in Chicago. '. • 5 SIlO!ArrY Murtagh's Brilliant Case 5as :l1cGint¥. the Detective . 5 457 Old Cap. Collier in Australia - 5 501 Dave Dotson on Hand. • • 5
:ll64 The Union Square lIIystel')" • 5 458 Dash Dare \}n His Mettle 1$ 552 Dick Aston, Railway Detective 5
815 Neck and Neck ., 5 459 V-Spot, the Spider.. 5 MS Smartest Detectives in Gotham 5
Sl6 lIIa.rvyn Kyng, the Detective 5 460 The Bad Lake Tragedy • 5 554 Mountain lI1art 5
8l'7 GYPSY, the Girl Ferret. 15 4111 A Tracker Tracked.. 5 555 Baldo, the Ferret II""
818 Wlio Murdered Her? •• 5 462 Old Search's Douhle Trail 5 556 Old 8earch in Paris • • • 5-.
8iQ America's Best Detective 5 463 Silent Sam. • " 5 557 Old Ironnerve's lIIagnetic Gloves • I>
a70 The Buckhorn Button. • • Ij 464 Old CaP. Leonard.. 5 558 Larry lIIuI·tagh Oll. West Street. 5

":1m The $8,000,000 Bond Forgery. • 5 465 Little Mink. • • " 5 559 Cap. Colller and the Flat Mystery. 5
I r.2 The Crime of the" Black :ola.ria " 5 406 Adams E;pressRobbers' League. 5 500 Dash Dare on Time • • • 5
878 Calvert Cole of California • • 5 461 GIld Searcli in Satanlltown • 5 561 The Globe-Trotter Detective 5
r.4 The World's Fulr Detective • 5 468 C'urly Keene's Cle\v • • • 5 5G2 Gideon Gault's Puzzling Clew 5
BT5 Calvert Cole's Cruise 5 469 Jay Gould's mce Boy " 5 568 The Princess of Gotham • 15
BT6 Daniel Druce, Detective 5 410 A Mysterious Crime. 5 564 Japanese Joe's Daring Deed 5
trl7 Ha.I'\"ey Fenton. • 5 411 SUent Sam's Search • . ,5 5tlIl Jerry Tulliver • . " 5
:B18 The Thugs of Chicago • 5 4'i'".l. Old Cap. Collier Homeward Bound 5 566 Old Ca).). Collier and the Pantatas 5
a7ll The Lawyer Detective • • • 15 4'i'8 Jack Sharplel' • • , • 5 567 Tracked Through Fire •• l5sao The PariSian Detective In New York 5 414 Chet Cheever s Great Snap. • 15 568 Gideon Gault in Ireland • • 5
181- Garry, tbe Jerse~wkshaw , • 5 473 Patsy 1tleGloin's Luck 5 569 DaveDotson and the Counterfeiters 5
882 Dave Ducy, the Detective. 5 416 Old Search's 01. Chase 5 510 Old Search's London Tangle 5
8 All Round Kate. • • • • Ii 47/ The Midnight x;presa Ii 511 The Deadhead Passenger • • 5
184 Burton Draper • • • • 5 418 Old SCoop, the Finder. • , 5 512 Larry Murtagh's Desperate Case 5
I8lS Old Douhle-Face and His Shadow • 15 479 Hulberry, the .. Wayback" Detective 5 5ill Thunderbolt Phil's l\I8.ster Stroke. 5
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